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PRELUDE 
The Tov.-n of wed n i th birthpla 
of the .1cCor ick and _ or an r ap r , 
d evi c e s which pa,· d th wa ·for th d 1-
opme nt of Am rica 1 
By r e placin th e hand 
t r n t rritori 
ickl and 
th ey inaugurat ed an indu tr ial xpan ion 
which r e olutioni zed aaricultural produ -
tion. In m an r es p e ct , our communit · 
may b e call d 11th gate \ a to th W t 11 • 
Th e original s ttl e r e migrat d from 
ew England, som ha ing sojourn d for 
ti me along the Mohawk . Th y r e ru d 
individuals, seeking opportuniti s to s tab-
lish home s on the fronti r. The y cam 
without b e n efit of subs idy , committ d to 
conque r a virgin wilde rness , and fir d with 
ambition to improve th e ir lot by hon s t toil. 
Who w e r e the v e ry first to arriv ha s 
n eve r been d e t e rmine d. The nativ S n ca 
r e plac e d e arli e r inhabitants and kn w th 
area w e ll. Th e r e w e re no Indian villag s 
in our immediat e vicinity so it i s a s s u m d 
that some agr eement had b een r e ach e d b -
tween tribes, designating the s e lands a s a 
n e utral hunting ground . Although th 
shoreline of Ontario and trail s to Niagara 
had b ee n thoroughly explor e d, it i s doubt-
ful that either trade rs or mi ss ionari es vi s -
it e d h e r e prior to the War of Inde p e nd ne e . 
All this territory was claime d by th e 
Commonwealth of Massachus e tt s and the 
State of New York by virtu e of ori ginal 
royal chart e rs. The ir rivalry almo s t pr e -
cipitat e d an int e r s tat e war, but diffe r e nc es 
w e r e r es olve d finally by the Tr e aty of 
Hartford, signed in 1786. Sove r e ignty wa s 
grant e d to N e w York, and Massachusett s 
was given th e right to pr ee mpt the land from 
th e Indians. S e v e ral d e al s w e r e att e mpt e d 
b e for e Massachusetts s old titl e to the e n-
tir e ar e a in 1788 to two d e v e lope r s , Oli v r 
Phe lps and Nathani e l Gorham. Th e orig -
inal 11 Phe lps and Gorham Purchase 11 in-
clude d 6 l/4 million acres at apric e ofap-
proximate ly 3~ p e r acr e . Mr. Phe lp s e m-
ploye d Colone l Hug h Maxwe ll to comple t e 
ur\· · andn p pr "p rcdb r hi mb' m 
patt rn f r futur f n \ 1 nd in 
th Unit d tat 
Oli r Ph 
Ri,· 
r, r fu s d t 
\V t f th 
R d Ja k t , th 
v r, a 
p n d 
h 
hi in 
r 
n nd 
Indi W-
h 1 im 
f 
m , 
d viou ' 
lar tra t f r a 1 ' ill 
wid , parall l t th ,.,.., 
b y rr o r, or int n t , th 
at 11 , t\l l~ l mi l e 
t b nk . Wh th ' r 
tran it du rth, 
om a ddition a l i 
acr s. 
RED JACKET 
Wearing Medal Presented to him 
by George Washington . 
·t their 
1n ludcd 
th u ' n.d 
2 
Having r€:alized a handsome profit, 
Phelps and Gorham transf ·rred all thE::ir 
unsold 1 t s to Robe;rt ,A.orris of Philadel-
phja , who had b ·com· a land speculator 
after th c ·volution. Th ·y also surren-
d ·r ·d claim to th · w<;st ·rn lands which 
th · S ·n<;cas re:fus ·d to yidd , and Mas.,a -
chus ·tt s granted adjustment~ on th ir pur-
chasc agrc mcnt. Rob rt Morris picked 
up thi s c laim al so , agredng to E::xtinguish 
th ·Indian t i tl e. H· sold most of the area 
to a group of Dutchm n, gE::nerally kno wn 
a s th · Holland Land Company , which began 
op<; ration s from Bat a via. 
Morri s wa s not s ati sfi d with the 
pr ·vious s urv ·y and commi ss ion e d Major 
Adam Hoop s , form rly with Sullivan' s 
Army, t o r ·map lh • nt irc ar e a . On e of 
hi s s urv ·yo r s , Aug u s tus Port e r , di scov-
·r ·d th · ·rror jn th e w es tline of the "Mill 
S a t " . T h e corr c t ion r s tor e d a T rian-
gular Trac t (with it s apex n e ar Pavilion). 
whi h Morri s returned to th e Senecas. 
(Thi s inc lud s all th land s in th e present 
To wn s of Sw d e n, Clarks on and Hamlin) . 
In 17 97 , T h omas Morri s , r e presenting 
hi s f a th er ' s i nt er s t s , conclude d a final 
agr • m e nt with th S n cas a t a council 
fir e h •ld a t Big Tr , ne ar G n seo. 
Thi s r l as c d the "Triangle Tract" 
to s •ttl e r s , but no prop rty wa s s old until 
th turn of th Nin t nth C e ntury, wh e n it 
wa s onv y e d intact to a combine of three 
N wY orkCity m rchants, M ess r s . L eRoy, 
ayard and McEve r s. It wa s again s ur-
v y •d by Richard M. Stoddard into fiv e 
town s hip s , ach divid d into section s and 
s ubdi vid d into farm lot s of 120 acres. 
S toddard becam th e ag nt for the owne r s , 
op rating from L e Roy, and these for es t 
lot s w r e off r d at $2 to $2. 50 p e r acr e. 
A 
180 1 
y . l' 
trail wa blaz d to Lak Ontario in 
nd th · r oad wa s op n e d th followin g 
so th t prosp' -tiv buy r s might 
s 1· l ·ct l ·a tion s. How v c r, onl y six l o t s 
ha d Ul'('Jl s l ei I y 180 ; thr ach in th 
a n ·as w hi -h la l ·r b· · am • Swdn and 
larl< s n . m • buy•rs probabl y w ·r 
motivat ed by speculation, as they did no 
b come actual ettle rs. 
Six additional lots were sold in 1 06, 
seven in 1807, twenty - five in 1 0 , and 
twelve in 1809. Thus th e ' 'land boom '' h ad 
s tart ed a long the Lake Road , well before 
the Ridge Road was opened in 1810 a s a 
narrow trail. It is interesting to note that 
all basic deeds to our real estat e even to-
day r efe r to the "T riangle T ra c t " a nd des -
ignat e sec tion and lot numbers as as signed 
by surveyo r Stoddard. 
Two settl ements were made e arly in 
1807 by athaniel Pool e and Walte r Palmer, 
who moved in with their families during the 
winter months. Poole e r e ct e d a cabin and 
commence d a clearing on the e a s t si d e of 
th e trail. Palme r settled further north on 
the w es t side , but ultimat e ly move d away. 
Samuel Bi s hop arrived next in 1807 
and settl e d on the e ast side on a site he 
had vi s it e d in De cembe r 1806 . H e moved 
in 1816 to lands further e ast and deve lope d 
an e xt e nsive farm. The corne r school, 
adjoining his property, was call e d the 
"Bishop School Hous e" for many years. 
Thre e other families also settled in 
1807; Joseph Hopkins, Isiah White and 
Ste phen Johnson. Hopkins built the first 
house on the futur e site of Brockport, but 
did not remain many years. Isiah Whit e 
settl e d on a farm, lat e r known as the Jame s 
Jackson plac e . Johnson es tablished a 
nurs e ry and plant e d the first orchard in 
th e town, and. subsequ e ntly furnish e d fruit 
tr ees to most of the ea rly settlers. 
John R ee d arrive d in 1808. Hi s home 
wa s e r e ~t e d on the corner of the road 
which s till b e ar s his name , and the pro-
p rt y r e maine d in hi s family for se v e ral 
g n rations . 
Johnson B ee dl e , Edward Parks and 
D aeon Ric e cam about the s ame time . 
B e dl e ope n e d a tave rn upon th e e l evation 
--
just south of Sweden Center on the ea t 
side . Parks a cquired the deed of Johnathan 
F r eeman, who had been one of th fir t 
pu r chase r s of lot in the town but who did 
not settle he r e. Rice built hi cabin at the 
ext r eme north of the town, aft rwa r d 
known as 1 \\-ilkie 1 Corne r 11 • 
REMAINS OF BEEDLE TAVERN 
SWAMP ROAD 
Built by Johnson Beedle , who settled in 1808. 
This was the first tavern and store in the town. 
The site adjoins the present stone quarry . 
I n 18 0 9 additional p e rmane nt settl r s 
a r rived. James Stickne y and A m o s Stick -
ney came from One ida County during th 
s u mmer . R e uben Stickne y Jr. and L wi s 
Ga r dne r had pr e c e d e d the m in the s am 
y e ar, and R e ube n purchased hi s prop rt y 
from Nathani e l Poole . 
Reube n Moon b egan the M o on settl e-
ment in 1809 in the e ast part of the town, 
followed by Z e nas Cas e , St e phe n Clark, 
Isaac St e v es and David Doty . They w r 
followed b y S amp s on Howard , Alans on 
Howa rd a n d a M r . Luthe r. 
James Sc ott , a r es p e ct e d color d man, 
settl e d with his fami ly j u st s outh of t h 
M oon se tt lement next to th e O g d e n town 
line, a ls o in 1809. 
3 
ti n wa op n d in th Th Fourth 
sprin of 1 0 
ward, \\ alt r 
\\' illia1 Jam 
B. Adam . B nj 
arrival of Elijah 
t \ ard, U r iah L. J me , 
n Palm rand Jo h u a 
min . Sh ldon rriv d a 
' ar or tw l t r . 
\\-illiam B. \ ord "n, Aar n Hill and 
os J. Hill ttl d n th \ d n id 
of th road 1 adin, w t fr m \i ilki 1 ' 
Corn r. J hin d in l 10 
on th r nan> d 
In th t o r pr 
of l 12, oth r arriv d. 
Or m 1 Butler b 
south ast , and 
Tyl r tart d 
1at r b lon 
Ro wland 
s ttl d on th 
wid nou h to a 
ox a rt . L vi Pai 
s t tl d in W t 
a b out a mi l w 
t h \ r 
L u nd 
d m und H. 
h i h 
h i 
1 i l i 
ll..'i h 
· n 
Th s p ion r s h a d n m il r ut ' ' 
until aft r 181 2; t h i r onl ommuni ti n 
o r trans p o rt a t ion w b y ox - w on r 
hor s ba k . T h y improvi d f r m th 
f o r s t f or m o s t of t h i r n i t i · · ; th c r 
s uppli s w r obt a in d und r lif.fi ulti s 
f r om mark t s fa r r m ov d . 
S ch ooling fo r y oung h i ld r n w n a 
coop rat i v basis , a nd o siona l hu r h 
s r vic s w r condu t d by itin ·rant pr 
c h e r s . Edu catio n , r ligi o n, gr wth, w rl< 
a nd play - a ll lif i t s lf - wa nt r d in 
th fami l y cabin . It wa n ardu ou s lif 
by t h standar d s of a c nt u ry an d h alf 
lat e r . 
T h w a r with England brought a l r.m 
to thi s f ronti r ar a and many 1 f t , n · v r 
t o r e turn . Withth ssat ionof hos Li 1i t i •s , 
ther was an w t id of m.jgration . Th ·s • 
se t tl rsbough t th claims ofpr d · · son> 
or purchas d n w 1 ts and mo s t of th m 
b cam p rmancnt inhabitants. I t w u ld 
b impos sibl to list all th fa mil i ·s wh 
4 
s e ttl e d as pioneers during this era. How-
e v e r, the following are some of the more 
promine nt pe ople who came just prior to 
1818. 
In the we s t e rn s ection of the town: 
Robe rt Staple s came from Vermont in 
1816, along with Jame s Whit e . The y 
w e r e pre cede d by William Warm, Asa 
Babcock, Olive r Spence r and Edmund 
Spenc e r. Chaunc e y Staple s, Chester White 
and John Whit e locat e d about a year later . 
L e vi Pond s e ttl e d in 1817 and Erastus 
Lawrenc e in 1818 and jointly cleared a 
large farm, aft e r which Pond sold out to 
his partne r and moved to the Lake Road 
and later to Brockport. 
We st of the Lake Road in the central 
part ofthe town: P e leg Thomas and Alanson 
Thomas came in 1816 along with Dr. Daniel 
Av e ry and Ste ward Benne tt. Alanson 
Thomas operated a mill for grinding corn 
and grain. 
South of Beach Ridge : Mary Jenny, 
Calvin Gibbs, Ant e mas Lyman, Walter 
Phelps, Abe l Root, Elde r Bracke tt and 
S e th Spooner settled in 1815 to 1817. 
Just north of Beach Ridg e: Elder 
Bige low, Royal Barlow, Isaac Palmer and 
Jame s Jackson located in the same years . 
The inter se ction of the Lake Road and 
Fourth Section was long known as "Barlow's 
Corners". 
In the extreme southwest part of the 
town: Silas Parke r, Sr. , and his son, 
Silas, and Epaphas Merrill settled in 1816 
and 1817. Moses Stickney locat e d further 
north in 1815 and lived on the same farm 
for n early 50 years. James Hart also 
s e ttl e d in that neighborhood in 1816, but 
lat e r move d to the Lake Road. 
Upon the Lake Road, in the south part 
of town: William T e rry, Joshua Whall e y, 
J ohn R. Landon, Julius Comstock, Ans e l 
Comstock, Charles Tre at and his son, 
Charles Tre at Jr., Samuel V. Way, James 
Phillips and Shubael Phillips located i n 
18 16 and 1817 . 
In the southeasterly part of the town: 
Dudley Root, William Root and Aaron Root 
arrived from Connecticut in 1817. They 
purchased most of the claims in their area, 
except those of Timothy Perkins, Stephen 
Bathrick and Samuel Bishop. The neigh-
borhood became known as the Root settle-
ment and the road still bears the family 
name. Just south of Bishop's, Calvin J. 
Whitcher with his father settled in 1816. 
Bela Butler, Daniel Butler and Nathaniel 
Bangs located nearby about the same time . 
East of the Lake Road in the central 
and north part of the town: Elisha Licks 
and his sons, Joseph Lewis, Elou Lee, 
Thodus Stone, John Powers, Isaiah Chase, 
Samuel C. Bentley, John Beedle, Abel 
Gifford, Joseph Randall, David Morgan, 
Samuel Morgan, Zadock Hurd, William 
Salisbury, Seldon Tenant, Reuben Allen 
Sr., Sylvester Pease, John Howes, Deacon 
Niles, Sisson Taylor and his brother, 
Thomas Cooley and his sons, Job Phelps, 
Lieut. Crippen, Peter Sutphen, Shumway, 
Eli Gallup, John Clark, Bronson, and 
Daniel Freeman all located in 1816 and 
1817 . 
Along the north town line road, Joseph 
Preston and Thomas Bowen settled in 1816 
and 1817. 
During the same years, David More, 
B e njamin Remington, Elisha Brace, Ly-
one l Udell, Samuel Chads e y and William 
Sheldon settled upon the Fourth Section. 
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FIRST TOWN MEETING 1814 
Town Meetings are a basic Ne w Eng-
land tradition. All free citize ns partici-
'pate, and are given equal v oice and vote. 
It is 11 grass-roots 11 democracy in action. 
Because the old Town of Murray , (first 
known as Bayard), was an extens ive ar e a, 
sparsely populated, it did not lend its e lf 
to a local government close to the peopl e . 
The State Legislature enacted a bill in 
April 1813 to split this large township of 
Genesee County into three new towns, 
named Bergen, Sweden and Murray. 
Who proposed the name 11Swe den 11 may 
never be established. Apparently it had 
been agreed upon when the legislation was 
introduced in Albany, and was agreeable 
to the local citizens. It has been assumed 
that several pioneer familier came from 
a hamlet in Maine bearing that name , but 
efforts to establish their identity have 
never been successful. There is no mention 
of any discussion on the subject at the first 
or subsequent town meetings. 
In accordance with the State enact-
ment, the call for the organizational meet-
ing was announced for April 5, 1814, at 
the home of Reuben Stickney on the corne r 
of the Lake and Swamp Roads. (The sit e 
remains, but the house was torn down 
within the last thirty-five years). It is 
reported that so many attended, that the 
meeting convened in Mr. Stickney 1s barn 
in order to accommodate the multitude. 
Approximately 140 electors (free males of 
voting age) were eligible to attend; it is not 
recorded how many were present. 
John Reed was the popular choice for 
Supervisor. (He was re-elected for seven 
succeeding years). Elisha Stewart was 
chosen Town Clerk and continued in this 
office throughout Mr. Reed 1 s administra-
tion. Other officers included: Joshua B. 
Adams, Henry Hill and John Marshall, 
assessors; Alanson Dudl e y, Z e nas Case 
and Colvin Gibbs, road commissione rs; 
Benajah Warden and R e cord W. Vining, 
poormaste r s ; David Gliddon, William Shel-
don, L y man Humphreys, Elisha Ste wart, 
Amo s Frink, and P e l e g Sande rs, school 
inspe ctor s ; William Jame s, colle ctor and 
cons tabl e; William Luthe r, constable; 
R e ube n Stickney , pound maste r. Twe nty-
seven m e n w e r e chos n a s ov r see rs of 
hi ghway s and w e r e al s o d es i g nate d as 
11f e nc e watche rs 11 • 
None of our e arly town office r s r e -
c e ive d r e mune ration for the ir s r v ic s . 
T her e was little ove rhe ad exp ns e. How-
eve r, some appropria tions w r n c s -
sary. It was vot e d to rai s $2 50 for roa d 
improve m e nts for that fir s t yea r; a l s o $100 
for the support of paupe r s . It was al s o 
vote d to purchas e a two-volum s t of the 
11Statute s of the State 11 • A bounty of $10 
was authorize d for e a c h wolf scalp 11 k tch d 
and kill e d in the town by an inha bitant o f 
this town 11 • 
Education wa s of prime cone rn, a nd 
the Supe rvi s or was authorize d to d t rmin 
the sum of monie s n e c e ssary to op r a t e 
the s e v e ral n e ighborhood s chool houses. 
Hogs were orde red to b e confi n d and 
not b e come 11fr ee commone r s 11 • T h e pound 
keeper was requir e d to furni s h a y a rd 
sufficie nt for a pound, which s ee m s ung ra -
cious to the gentleman who pla y e d ho s t to 
the meeting. 
Although town m eetings w e r e an annua l 
affair, a special meeting wa s calle d i n 
S e pt e mber of that first y e ar, to appropri at e 
an additional $150 for the poor, and al s o to 
authorize a survey of the north and s outh 
boundary line s of the towns hip. 
Th e bigg e st it e m of e xpe n se appe a rs 
to b e for highway s ; probably n ee d e d for 
such e quipme nt a s was unavaila bl e fro m 
private homes t e ads . Labor wa s assesse d 
against e ach prope rty own e r; names w e r e 
listed according to t h e numbe r of da y s e a c h 
person wa s r e quir e d to work on the roa d s. 
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If h e could afford it, a " taxpa ye r " might 
hire a r e plac eme nt; oth e r wise h e r e ported 
in p e r s on. 
Cutting roads through h e a vy t imbe r, 
r e moving ob s tacles , bridging the num-
e rous s tr eams , s preading gravel, e tc., 
w e r e immediate problems and w e r e tackl e d 
with vigor. Mo s t of our town road s w e r e 
laid out and d e v e lope d within that fir s t year, 
and are d es cribe d in d e tail in the town 
me e ting book. 
Also, there is listed and described 
(with d iagrams ) the " Ear Marks " as offi-
cially r e corded by the Town Clerk for some 
sixty-five citizens. Presumably these 
w e r e used to identify ownership of hogs, 
similar to cattle brands developed later on 
western ranches. Reuben Stickney's " Ear 
Mark " , for example, was " a hole in the 
left ear and a square crop off from the 
right ear " . 
SITE OF FIRST TOWN MEETING 
Drawn from original photo by M. Harness 
Photo of old PaHon House, corner of Lake and 
Swamp Roads, where first town meeting was held. 
Built by Major Stickney in 1809, it was the first 
framed building in the area; all previous homes 
were log cabins. The eminence on which it is 
located was called "Hog's Back" , later known 
as "Light House Hill". 
" P opl from a ll part s o f th e town turned 
out , both men nd women, and a ft r us ing 
one b JITc/ o f wh is key th e fir s t day, they 
{l journcd for two duys and sent two men 
to L Roy for anoth er barre l o f th e s tim -
ulating beverage. " Th e settlers again 
as mbled, comple ted th e rais ing o f th e 
house, u ed up th e whi s key and he ld a 
dance in th e evening". 
Photograph was taken by Harold Richards, be-
fore the old house was demolished. The barn 
remains. Miss Helen M. Hastings made an urgent 
plea in 1929 for a campaign to save and restore 
the structure, but the year proved most inoppor-
tune. 
Succeeding Meetings 1815 - 1820 
During the next few years, the annual 
Town Meetings were held at the home of 
Seth King. Anothe r $250 was appropriat e d 
for roads in 1815, but none was r e quir e d 
thereafter, nor were additional .funds r e -
qui red for supporting the poor. Th e bounty 
on wolves was discontinue d. Reuben Stick-
ney was replaced as pound-ke epe r in 1816 
by Robert Beedel who also was r e quir e d 
to furnish a sufficient pound at his own 
expense, but aft e r one year Mr. Stickne y 
was again elected to this offic e. Road s 
were well maintained, district schools 
flourished, two churches were e r ec t e d, 
population increased, peopl e worke d hard 
and prospered. Industries included grist 
and saw mills on Salmon Cree k and one 
distillery. By 1818, Sweden had expande d 
to the extent that a special m eeting was 
called to divide the township. The plan 
was approved at a m ee ting on February 25, 
1818 - the dividing line becoming the orig-
inal west line of th e "Triangle Tract" . 
The area to the west chos e the name 
"Clarendon". Both towns remaine d in 
Genesee County. 
Some town laws were passed during 
this period, and reflect the simple prob-
lems of that era: "If any ram is caught 
off owner 1 s land among other flocks, the 
owner shall forfeit and pay One Dollar to 
the complainor" (Fine increased to $2 in 
1819) "If any man knowingly suffers a 
Canada thistle to go to seed on his land, 
he shall pay a fine of Five Dollars" "All 
fences, to be deemed lawful, shall be at 
least 4 l/2 feet high, well laid in a work-
manlike manner, of logs, rails, boards, 
or of stone wall". 
"Owners shall pay 12 1/2~ for each hog 
found in highway" (Fine increased to 25~ 
in 1819) "Swine will be allowed to run at 
large between November lOth and March 
1Oth". 
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Monroe County Formed 1821 
All the Indian t rritory of w st rn 
New York at th tim of th Ph lp and 
Gorham purcha in 1789 was known as 
Ontario Count , and th d e batabl land 
west of th G n Ri v r was d signat d 
as the Town of Northampton . In 180 2 , 
Northampton b cam G n s County and 
various towns w r c r at d and ubdi vid d 
into new towns as pr viou sl d rib · d. 
S ettl e m nt incr a d r apidly on both 
si d es of th G n s , although Roch t r-
ville was still a mall community (in or-
porat d as a villag in 181 7). A popula -
tion expande d, agitation d v lop d for a 
n e w county s at to lin1inat tra 1 to 
e ithe r Canandaigua (Ontario) or Batavia 
(Ge n e s ee ). Th r was opposition from offi -
cials in thos e cent e r s for s v ra.l y a.rs, but 
th e bill was finally nact e d on F bruary 23 , 
1821, and the n w county was nam daft r 
James Monroe, then Presid nt ofth Unit d 
States . The Town of Swe d n b ca rn a part 
of the n e w county, and 
visors s inc e John R e d 
the town on the Monro 
Supervis ors. 
ach of our s up r-
has r pr nt d 
County Board of 
It is probable that m n in our com-
munity play e d som rol e in th e cr ation of 
the n e w county, which th e n consist d of 
only fourt een towns. James S e ymour was 
appoint e d first she riff and also s rv d as 
a commissione r to supe rint nd th building 
of the first courthous e and jail. 
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SUPERVISORS . TOWN OF SWEDEN 
1814 - 1820 John Reed 1875 Ira Crawford 
1821 - 1823 Silas Jud s on 1876 - 1878 Lucius T. Underhill 
1824 - 1825 James S e ymour 1879 - 1881 William J. Edmunds 
1826 - 1829 Jose ph Randall 1882 - 1884 George W . Sime 
1830 - 1835 Robe rt Staples 1885 - 1887 Henry L. White 
18 36 - 1838 Samue l H. Davis 1888 - 1889 Frank E. Williams 
1839 - 1840 Jose ph Randall 1890 Alfred M. White 
1841 - 1842 Nathanie l Palmer 1891 George L. Smith 
1843 - 1847 Robe rt Sta ples 1892 Alfred M. White 
1848 Humphre y Palme r 1893 George L. Smith 
1849 Robe rt Staples 1894 - 1898 Benjamin F. Gleason 
1850 A s a Rowe 1899 - 1902 John Sutphin 
1851 - 185 3 Samue l H. Davis 1903 - 1910 Charles E. Shafer 
1854 - 1858 Fr e d e rick P . Root 1911 George E. Colby ~" 
1859 - 1860 Chaunc e y S. Whit e 1912 Charl e s J. White 
1861 H e nry Root 1913 - 1920 Elbert W. Brigham 
1862 Thomas Cornes 1921 - 1922 Fred G. Gillespie 
1863 - 1864 Samue l H. Davis 1923 - 1930 George A. Beadle 
1865 - 1866 Thomas Cornes 19 31 - 1934 Burton H. Avery* 
1867 Walt e r C. Fairbanks 1934 - 1935 John H. White 
1868 - 1869 Luthe r Gordon 1936 - 1945 William F. Udell '~ 
1870 - 1871 Franklin F. Cape n 1946 - 1957 Harold W. Nelson>:< 
1872 - 1874 E. W. Young 1957 - 1960 Harold F. Tighe 
1961 - Nat 0. Lester Jr. 
Thirty-six m e n have b een el e cted Harold W. Nelson, who was reelecte d and 
Supervisor during th e first c entury and a 
half for an ave rag e t e nure of approximately 
four ye ars. Some h e ld offic e for only one 
year. Robert Staples had the longes t s e r-
vice, twelve ye ars, although hi s terms did 
not run con se cutive ly. ':' Four s upe rvi s ors 
di e d in offic e : G e orge E . Colby (aft e r 10 
months ), whos e unexpir e d t e rm was fill e d 
by th e appointme nt of Charl es J. Smith; 
Burton H. Avery (aft e r 26 months ), whos e 
sec ond t e rm was compl e t e d by John H. 
Whit e ; William F. Ude ll (aft e r 9 y e ars, 10 
month~ ), whose vaca ncy wa s fill e d by 
served 11 y e ars, 7 months. Mr. Nelson's 
vacancy was fill e d by the appointment of 
hi s widow, Mrs. Ada C. Nelson, but she 
promptly r e signe d and Mr. Tighe, who had 
s e rve d as a Justic e of the P e ace, was 
appoint e d for the ensuing five months. 
Until 1894, t e rms w e r e for one year, 
b e ginning in April; ther e after, two years, 
b e ginning in January. 
r 
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TOWN CLERKS . 
1814 - 1820 Elisha Ste wart 
1821 
- 1826 Mayor H. Smith 
1827 1831 P e t e r Sutphin 
1831 - 1833 Sam u e l H. Davis 
1834 - 1836 Thomas R. Roby 
1836 Al vir a Fitch 
1837 - 1839 I s aac Pal me r, 2nd. 
1840 - 1841 Charl es J. R. Mount 
1842 18 43 Laban H. Ainsworth 
1844 William T. Downs 
1845 - 1846 Edwin L. Bridges 
1847 1849 Horac e Thomas 
1850 - 1851 Enos Chappe ll 
1852 Henry W. Cary 
1853 - 1854 John D. Spring 
1855 O.D. French 
1856 - 1858 Fr e d Root 
1859 1867 Edgar B e n e dict 
Only thirty-one p e rsons have been 
e lected Town Cl e rk since the Town of 
Swe den was first organized. Many attained 
prominenc e in othe r positions, but Samue l 
H. Davis was the only Town Clerk to later 
become Supervisor. The lat e Fred B. 
Richards held the offic e for 24 years, sue-
ceeding George B. Harmon Jr., who was 
Town Clerk for 18 years. The lat e Arch 
C. Browne served for 12 years. Both 
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TOWN OF SWEDEN 
1868 G org Grav s 
1869 - 1870 H nr y Hammond 
1871 1872 B y ron C. K tchum 
187 3 - 1880 W. C. Hamrnond 
1881 - 1885 Byron C. K tchum 
188 6 W. C. Hammond 
1887 - 1888 Charl H . Crabb 
1889 Ed ard F . W lch 
1890 - 1892 Charl H. Cra bb 
1893 - 1897 G org B n on 
1898 William Lapp 
1899 190 4 G org B n s on 
1905 - 1922 G org B. Harmon Jr. 
1923 - 1946 Fr dB. Ri c hard 
194 7 - 1948 H rb rt E . N o rton 
1949 - 1960 Arch C. Brown 
1961 - 1962 Nina B . Ri h 
1962 M ta A. Sandow 
G e orge B e nson and W. C. Hammond s rv · d 
for 11 y e ars , not cons e cutiv ly. 
Our last two Town Cl e rks, Mr s . Rich 
and Mrs. Sandow, ar th e fir t wo .m n to 
be electe d to the offic e . Mrs. Rich se rv d 
as an appoint e d d e puty unde r Mr. Brown 
and Mrs. Sandow comple t e d Mrs. Rich 1 s 
term, aft e r h e r r e signation. 
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THE PETERS ' CABIN 
Probably the oldest building which remains in this area. It was erected by William 
Peters who came by covered wagon into the Triangle Tract after the Revolution. 
He had opposed the war with England and was therefore classed as a "Tory". 
His home in Hebron , Connecticut , was burned by the patriots and all his worldly 
goods were confiscated. 
The cabin was located just south of the town line , adjoining the late Burton 
Davis farm . It is approximately thirty by twenty teet in size. The halt loft is 
reached by a ladder. The fireplace was originally in the center. It is believed to 
have been erected in 1806. 
THE RESTORED CABIN 
During the 1930's the cabin was carefully removed from its original site to the 
private estate of Gifford Morgan on the North lake Road. It was completely re-
stored and furnished with early authentic items. Mr . Morgan was a great-great 
grandson of William Peters , who married lydia Phelps and whose daughter married 
Isaac Joseylin. Their daughter , Susan , became Mrs . Dayton Morgan, mother of the 
late Gifford Morgan . 
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ERIE CANAL - FOUNDING OF BROCKPORT 
Even before the first clearing had 
been e stablished in this ar'ea, men of vision 
in the East were promoting plans for a 
water route from Atlantic harbors to the 
Great Lakes in the ,·,far west". Boats w e re 
the most familiar means of transportation 
between distant points until that period 
and canal systems brought commerce and 
prosperity to terminals and others affected 
The proposal was formally introduced in 
the State Legislature in 1808 and im-
mediately became a political issue. The 
War of 1812 postponed .action, and it was 
not until De Witt Clinton, an ardent canal 
advocate, became Governor that enabling 
acts were approved. 
Actual work began m 1818 and the 
project was completed in seven years. It 
was considered the greatest enginee ring 
feat of its day, although during its con-
struction it was lampooned as ''Clinton's 
Ditch" . The original canal was only four 
feet deep and forty-five wide , but it was 
dug with simple hand tools with .the aid of 
whe elbarrows, horses and wagons. It 
crossed the entir e State from Albany to 
Buffalo, utilizing such natural wat e rways 
as the Mohawk River and One ida Lake , 
but otherwise cutting around ridg e s, o ve r 
stre ams and through d e ns e wilde rne ss. 
A s th initial surv y prog r d, x-
cit e m e nt pr vail din this a r a a s in oth r . 
P e opl e sp culat d tha t the canal would h a v 
an important impact and w r a g r to t a k 
advantag e s of b e n fit s it would brin . 
The p e ople at Murray Corn r s (Clarks on) 
sought the canal rout e n e ar th ir s ttl -
m e nt, but plans calle d for it to e ro s th 
Lake Road mor e than a mil to th s outh. 
Through some mane uvering, how v e r, th 
route was alter e d and a b e nd was mad to 
the north s o that the canal com s clo s r to 
the Ridg e Road at thi s point than anywhe r 
in the State . (It wa s originally d es i g n d 
along a line whe r e Monroe Av nu now lay s . 
Having fail e d to bring the canal to 
the ir s e ttl e m e nt, these e nt e rpri s ing m n 
from Murray Corne rs did the n e xt b es t 
thing . The y purchas e d all the land ad-
joining the Lake Road whe r e it crossed th 
canal route. Hi e ! Brockway, proprie tor 
of the brick tave rn on th e s outhwes t c orn r 
of the Ridge , bought the various lot s owne d 
by John Phe lps at varying rates of $12 
to $15 p e r acr e . Thi s compri se d all the 
lands on th e w es t s ide . James S e ymour, 
who with hi s brothe r William, ope rate d a 
g e n e ral s tor e , purchase d the land of Rufus 
Hammond on the e a s t s id e at the rat of 
$7 p e r acr e . Hammond wa s alr e ady estab-
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li shedin a cabinabout wh e r e Water Street 
is located and his prope rty extended only 
to the line of the pr esent Marke t Street . 
F rom the r e to the Parkes farm (South 
Avenue ), the land b e longed to Be njamin 
Knight , who sold it to a partnership of 
S ymour, Abel Baldwin and My ron Holley . 
The land bordering th e road was sur-
veyed into villag e lot s in 1822 and building 
operations b egun by Brockway, Seymour , 
Jo s hua Fields, Luke We b s t e r, John G. 
Davis , and Charles Richardson. 
Th wat e r channel r each e d the Lake 
Road in 1823, two years before it was 
blast e d through the M e dina sandstone for-
mations or the locks compl e t e d in the west. 
Imme diate ly, thi s point became the ter-
minus whe r e all through s hipme nt s and 
pas seng e r s e mbarked or departed. Almost 
ov rnight, it b ecame a thriving center. 
Es tablishments s prung up like mushrooms, 
and e v e ry conc e ivabl e type of merchandise 
or commercial se rvic e was offe r e d or ex-
c hang e d. The population explode d, hotels 
w e r e cons truct e d to accommodat e tra-
v e l e r s , s tr ee t s w e r e laid out to the north 
and s outh of the docks , and homes e r e ct e d 
for p e rmane nt dwellers. 
In 1825 the Grand Canal was formally 
ope n ed . The procession of boats l ed by the 
flagship, Sene ca Chi e f, with Gove rnor 
Clinton aboard, cove r ed the 362 miles amid 
wild acclaim. Cannon we r e spaced along 
th ent ire route to r elay the signal from 
Buffalo that the proc ess ion had starte d. 
Each cannon in turn relayed the signal and 
the news reached N e w York in 81 minutes. 
Just a few y e ar s ago a cannon ball was 
discovered e mbedded in an old tree trunk 
and it is believed that it was fired from 
one of these guns along the towpath on 
October 26 , 1825 . It wa s e arly n ext morn-
ing wh n local inhabi tants watch e d the 
n a Chi f , drawn by four gray hor ses, 
nd follow d by the S upe rior, the Per r y 
a nd th Buifalo , as th Governor crui sed 
a long th long st man- mad e waterway in 
th e world, 
Because Brockway h ad es tablished a 
thriving " boat and b r ick y ard " a nd operated 
a turn-basin along the west docks , it was 
na tu ral that the designation of " Brockway's 
Port " came into popular us a ge . This wa s 
typical of other communities a l ong the 
canal rout e . Soon the name was short ened 
to " Brockpor t " . 
A s the community grew, problems d e -
veloped beyond the sphere of town official s , 
and th e re was a need for villag e organi-
zation . However, i t was not until April 6, 
18 29, t hat the villag e charter was granted 
by the State L egi slature. Thi s charter was 
ame nde d in 1852 to provide an elected 
boardof fiv e trustees. The present villag e 
chart e r wa s adopt e d June 25, 1872. 
The gr e at Market Str ee t fir e in 1877 
d estroy e d all the e arly r e cords of the vil-
lage , s o it r e mains for futur e res e archers 
to uncove r from othe r source material 
information conc e rning the names of 
trustee s, e nactments, e tc. 
A c e ntennial celebration was antici-
pat e d in 1929 but for some reason it n eve r 
materialized. Many were disappointed, 
but no one felt more disturbed than a re-
tir e d school teacher, Charlotte Elizabeth 
Martin, whos e parents had emigrated h e re 
from England in the 1830's. She d e t e rmined 
to prepare "The Story of Brockport", a 90 
page booklet of reminiscenses. Hurri e dly 
written and bas e d mostly on her own recol-
l ections, it contains some inaccuracies. 
Howe v e r, it r e mains as the only publishe d 
work on th e history of the village. 
A large proportion of the populati'on 
i s concentrat e d in Brockport and many 
activiti es of the Town of Swe den are cen-
t e r e d the r e. But for the purpos e of this 
ses qui-c ent ennial booklet, w e ar e omitting 
items which pertain only to th e village, 
s uch as a r ec ord of village official s , e nact-
m ent s , and other dat e. Such information 
will b e d es cribe d in d e tail, we ar e sure, 
wh e n Brockport c e lebrates th e n ext mil e -
s ton e in it s history . 
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The Fable Of Brockport's Street Intersections 
The tal e has b een perpetuated that 
Messers. Brockway and Seymour were 
bitter rivals, each controlling the develop-
ment of his · respective side of the Lake 
Road. Becaus e of this revalry and p e culiar 
idiosyncrasies, it is claimed that they did 
not allow their lateral streets to join at 
Main Street opposite each other. This pure 
fabrication was amplified in one published 
version to the extent that "inhabitants on 
either side refused to speak to fellow in-
habitants on the othe r side". It is implied 
that this bitterness e ven led to physical 
violence. 
It is an absurd story without ere-
dence - a discredit to the village, and to 
the reputations of two fine gentlemen who 
were the co-founders of Brockport. Hiel 
Brockway and James Seymour were good 
friends. They co-operated in numerous 
civic endeavors. There is no evidence that 
they were ever in business competition . 
Seymour moved away from Brockport 
three years before the village received its 
charter. Except for Erie and State Streets, 
which do meet at the Four Corners, no 
other streets had been deve lope d. Only a 
little study is required to disclose that 
most streets evolved from a natural design. 
Market and Clinton ar e equi-distant from 
the canal docks and wer e the main cross-
roads. King Street (and later, Union 
Street) was int e nde d as a service alley . 
Holley Street avoide d a high knoll, Monroe 
Avenue bordered a drainag e ditch, and 
South Street (expected to be the extremity 
of the village) skirted the e dg e of a marsh. 
College Stre e t led directly to the doors of 
the Collegiate Institute, which was the n on 
the outskirts. 
There is anoth r basis, howeve r, for 
this fable. It stems from the int e ns com-
p etition in the packe t boat trade , not from 
personal conflicts. Furthermor , Mr. 
S eymour is not involve d . 
Brockway's boat business was so s uc-
cessful and traffic was s o lucrativ that it 
invited competition . 
othe r name than the 
sprang up at the East 
A firm which had no 
" Opposition Lin " 
ndofMark tStr t. 
Each conc e rn e nde avor e d to captur as 
much business as possible , and solicitor 
on the docks ofte n collid d in fight ov r 
prospective customers. The fact that on 
concern was locate d at the East nd and 
the othe r at the Wes t nd of th canal docks 
may have l e d to the misinterpr tation that 
villagers were f uding . It c e rtainly had no 
connection with the layout of futur e str ts. 
It is interesting to note that mod rn 
traffic e nginee rs recommend that s tr t s 
be d e signe d in a zig-zag pattern off main 
thoroughfares as a safety measure. Ther -
fore, if Seymour and Brockway had d -
libe rately planne d the pattern, which w 
ar e sure was not the case, the y w r a full 
c e ntury ahe ad of the ir time . 
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HIEL BROCKWAY 
(1775· 1842) 
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HIEL BROCKWAY 
The m an for whom Brockport is named 
was born in Clinton, Connecticut on April 
16, 1775, the s on of Gamaliel and Azubah 
Brockway. He married Phoebe Merrill 
(1774-1851) in 1798. All of their children 
(7 s ons and 6 daughters) were born before 
he arrived h e r e. He was in hi s forties 
whe n h e came with his family to Murray 
Corne rs {Clarkson) and establi s h ed a 
tavern on the southwest corne r, whe r e h e 
prosper e d. 
When the Erie Canal survey was com -
pleted and construction started, Brockway 
and others in Clarkson e nvisione d the po-
tential of prope rty sites along the Lake 
Road where the "big ditch" int e rs ect e d. 
He purchased the titl e to 450 acres along the 
w e st side of the road, while the S e ymour s 
and other Clarkson friends purchas e d all 
the land on the east side. By th e time the 
canal was opened to the Lake Road, these 
men had begun e xte nsive building. Brock-
way built houses for many of his childre n 
which were presented as wedding gifts. 
He also contributed land for the acade my, 
the original west district school, and the 
first Baptist Church. His principal busi-
ness was the "Boat and Brick Yards" on 
Clinton Street at the foot of Utica. H e di e d 
on August 19, 1842. 
The childr n of Hi 1 Brockway w r : 
Augustu s (1799-1835); Char! sM. (1 800-
1829) who marri d Mary Ann Cromw ll; 
EliasP . {1802-1 6)whomarri dCharlott 
Richard on; Alic (180 4 -1836) who fir t 
marri d St wart I. Brown and 1at r mar-
ri d Philo H d ; E dwin ( 1805 -1859) ho 
first marri d Louisa Cagwin and !at r 
married Ann Grinn ll; Ira (1 807-1830 ) ; 
Mary Ann (1808-1 8 5 ) who marri d Col. 
Fr e d e ri ck Wilki - for whom Wilki ' 
Corne r s wa nam d; Azubah (1 810-18 1) 
who marri d Dr. Davis Carp nt rand li d 
in th e brick hous on th hill {wh r th 
Brockport Din r on Eri Str t i now 1 -
cated); Hi 1 (181 3 -1842) who marri d 
M.E.H. Graves; Mari (181 4-1894) who 
marrie d Elias B. Holm s and liv d in th 
large brick hom which s tood on th outh-
west corne r of Main and E ri Str t ; 
NathanR e d (1816-1 887 ) ; Julia (1 818-1841 ) 
who marri e d Loring S . Banniste r . 
Whil e s ome dir ct d sc nd nts of 
Hi e! Brockway still r si d in th Town of 
Swe d en, none b ears th fami ly nam . Con-
siderable r esearch is r e quir d to trac all 
the genealogical r ecords to es tabli s h th ir 
identity. The r e ar e s ome who h av carri d 
the family name promin e ntly into oth r 
sections of the country. 
These Frame Houses Were Built By Hiel Brockway 
~/ 
( 
Thi s house was sold by Brockway to the B a ldwi ns, an early family i n the vi II age. 
It wa s I ater known as the " B uri in game Place " as the home of the mathematics 
professor in the old Normal School. Many other prominent families have lived 
here in succeeding decades. 
Mr . Brockway lived in thi s house on the corner of Erie and Utica Streets. It was 
left to hi s daughter , Al i ce , who willed it to her daughter , Mrs . J. W. Adams. Many 
other houses were built by Brockw ay as gifts to his children , but thes e have 
Valli Shed . 
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JAMES SEYMOUR 
One of the most c olorful figures in 
local histo r y , J a mes S eymour was the son 
of Capta in S amuel Seymour of Litchfield, 
Connecticut , a hatte r by t r ade with a 
d istinguished rec o rd in the Wa r of Inde -
p e ndenc e. He c a me west as far as Pompey , 
N e w York in 181 2 wh e r e he was apprenticed 
to h i s fi r s t cousin, Henr y S eymour, fat he r 
o f H oratio Seymour , who l a te r became 
Gove rnor a n d in 18 5 8 t he Democ r at candi-
date for Pre sid ent. 
Aft e r com pleti n g h is c le r kship, J ames 
arrive d at Murray Corne r s and opene d a 
m erchandi zing bus i ness in dry goods and 
groceri es, a s the James Seymour & Co. 
Hi s brother Williamjoine dhi mand anot h e r 
brother, Charle s , arrived s oon a f t e r -
wards. Jame s was elect e d s upervi s or of 
the old Town of Murray. 
With the approach of the canal, th e 
Seymours exerted their political influe nc e 
to alter the route, but they were uns ucc e s s -
ful in bringing the waterway into Clarks on. 
Thereupon, James purchas ed 24 7 acr e s 
along the Lake Road on the e a s t s ide and 
transferred his busine ss to the n e w s it e . 
He erected his stor e on the northe a s t 
corner of Main and Market Stre e ts. Al-
ready involved in politics, Jame s b e came 
an ardent propone nt of a new County. When 
it was organized, he became its fir s t 
sheriff and s erved on the committ e e to con-
struct the Monroe County court house and 
jail. During the two y e ars prior to his 
moving into Rochester, h e was ele ct e d 
supervisor of the Town of Swede n. 
He left hi s local intere sts in the hands 
of his brothe r William and became active 
in the city, whe r e h e helpe d organize the 
Bank of Rochest e r as cas hier and late r 
its preside nt . He was ide ntified with the 
Federal Party, served a s alderman . in 
the third ward, and with Col. Natha niel 
Rochester helpe d organize the Roche s t e r 
Athenaeum (now R.I. T . ) s erving a s it s 
first tr e asure r . 
His b r other Charl moved on t o 
ichigan and nter d th lumb r busine s . 
He built a a -mill at Flu hin , Michigan, 
became th town upervi or and l ater th 
count commi sion r . H ren>ain d a 
bach lor and li d until 1 4 to th a of 92. 
The w e tal o b kon d to Jam , who 
left Roch t r in 1 45 t join hi broth r 
.in Michigan. H too b m up r i s or 
and lat r of th 
stat l gi latur A f rm r J ff r onian 
D mocrat , h b an> n oft.h or aniz r s 
of th national R publi an Party. Th ity 
of Lansin , Mi higan, whi h i th t t 
Capital , wa d lop d on land whi h w 
o wned by Jam s S ymour. 
His wif , who cam with him to Clark-
s o n as h i 'brid , wa th form r Myra 
O bigal Hill of St . Albans , V rmont , and 
they h a d tw 1 ve c h i l dr n. Aft r hi wif 1 s 
d eath, h mar r i d a Mi Pri ca Smith. 
J am s S ymour di d in Lan ing on D 
30, 1864 at th ag of 73 . 
T h family w r staun h Pr s by-
t e r ians and M r . S ymour him lf w a n 
E lde r. One of . hi daught r s , Harri tt , 
was a m i ssiona r y to East rn T u rk y . An-
othe r da u ght . r , Emil y , marri d R v . 
Ches t e r Solon, a n o rdain d Pr byt rian 
mini ste r . His s o n and nam s ak , Jam s , 
locat e d in Auburn, N w York was a b nk r , 
and was al s o a n E lder in th Pr s byt rian 
cl:mrch, and h is s o n (Charl s P. S ymour ) 
was a Ph . D. ~rom Yal , Pr sid nt of 
the E mpir e G. & E . Co . , Tru st of both 
the S e ymour Lib rary and City Ho s pital in 
Auburn . 
T h e eld est son of Jam s S ymour 
wa s name d Charl s, prob ably fo·r hi s 
bache lor u ncle , and h e marri e d Mi ss Jan 
E. Ha s tings of R o ches t r . T h y r emain d 
i n M ich igan. His s i s t e r , Evelyn , marri d 
Albe rt M . Hasting s and th y r es id d in 
t h is · ar e a with thr e childr n: Charl s 
Seymou r, H nry N . , and H e l n M ., of 
18 
who m only Ch a rl s became marri e d . M i ss 
H e l en H a s t i n g s i s lov ing ly r e m e mbe r e d fo r 
h r d e votio n t o B r ockport and he r wo r k 
in es t abli s hing th e museum in the Seymour 
Library . Cha rles S eymo u r Ha s t i n g s be -
c a m e s tabli s h e d in Roch e s t e r , wa s mar-
r ied to Miss Kat e P e ck , a nd hi s d e scen -
d e n t s s urvive , but th e g r and fa mily na me 
of S eymour ha s vani s h e d f rom t h e l o c al 
s cen e . 
William , b rothe r of the e lde r J a m es 
S e ym our r e maine d in B ro c kpo r t aft e r 18 2 6 
and liv d to the rip a ge of 101 . H e c on -
tin u e d the s to r e bu s i n e s s until 1844 a nd 
th n b e cam i nv olved i n the f oundr y a nd 
m a c h i n e bus in s s h e r e , r e t iring in 18 77. 
H owne d one of the f i r s t a ut o m obiles i n 
th e community and a photogr aph of h im b e -
hind th wh e l i s on di s play a t the S e ymour 
Library. On the o c cas ion of h i s 10 1s t 
bi rthda y , J uly 15 , 190 3 , h e aro s e a t six 
o 1c lock, at e a h e ar t y br e akfa s t, pla y e d 
se v e r a l rounds of c roqu e t, a nd topped off 
th f e s tiviti e s by winning se v e ral game s 
of whi s t . H e tour e d Engl and whe n h e was 
8 6 a nd vi s it e d the E xpo s i tion in Chicago at 
90 , s p e nding e v e ry day of th e w ee k on the 
exhibit grounds . 
Th r ee of his five c hildr en r e ache d ma -
tu r ity , Th e Hon. H e n r y Willia m S eymour 
a ttende d t h e Collegiate Ins t itut e , g radua t e d 
fr om Willia m s C oll e ge i n 1855 , Al bany L a w 
Schoo l , and s e r ve d in t he Stat e Le gi s latu r e 
a n d Cong r ess , b u t not fro m thi s dist r i ct. 
H e wa s ma r r i e d t h r ee ti mes and died in 
Wa shington , D.C. A da u ght e r, Hel e n , 
marr ied W . B. S ylv es t e r, and the y w e r e 
the la s t of the old f a mily to r e si d e in 
the homes t e ad. A son, J a me s Horatio 
S e ymour, di e d in Los Angeles , Califor nia, 
in 193 2 . H e had inherit ~ d the p rope r ty a n d 
b e qu e ath e d it to the c o mmu nit y wi th a gen-
e r ou s e ndow m e nt for o p e rati o n a s a public 
lib r ar y. 
Thi s a ccount of the thr ee S e ymour 
b r oth e rs , who w e r e e arly settl e r s and 
h e lpe d es tablish t h e village , would b e in-
c o m pl e t e without m e ntioning the fact 
that the i r sis t e r, Clari ss a, al s o came to 
B rock port . Sh e marri e d Thoma s R . Roby, 
who was a me rchant h e r e . Th e y also live d 
i n one of t h e old m ans ions on State Str eet. 
W e r e call a s pins t e r daught e r who taught 
Sunday School i n the Pres byte rian Church, 
but our r es e arch has fail e d to discove r any 
othe r d es c e ndent s . 
Mr . William H. Seymour being taken for a ride on 
his IOOth . birthday (1802-1902) , by his neighbor 
Mr. Wilson Moore of Moore-Shafer Shoe Co. and 
Moore's Subscription Agency. The car is the 
first one in Brockport , a Steam-L ocom obile . It 
is taken in front of the Seymour residence on 
State Street , now the home of the Bro ckport 
Mus eum and Seymour Library. 
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SEYMOUR LIBRARY 
The Sey mour Librar at 49 Stat 
Street was opened in 1936, but the pres nt 
library service dat e s back to Decernb r 
1919 when a group of interested citizen , 
called the Brockport Civic Club, arranged 
a mass meeting in the asonic Hall to pro -
mote a Community Center. Dr. Alfred C. 
Thompson, then principal of the Brockport 
o r rnal School, was chairman, and the 
Rev. Talbott Rogers, rector of St. Luke's 
Episcopal Church and Mr. George Ryan, 
a member of the Harsch-Crisp-Searnan 
Post of the American Legion, were main 
speakers. The Brockport band s uppli ed 
music for the occasion. 
In April of the following year an-
nounceme nt was made that the north store 
of the Masonic building had b een leased 
through the generosity of E. L. Matthews 
and others. A committee was d esignated, 
consisting of E. L. Matthews, Dwight Cook, 
Harold G. Dobson, Mrs. Horner Benedict 
• 
and Mrs. Perry Smith. A rental library, 
originally circulated from the Thomas H. 
Dobson Pharmacy, was donat e d as th e 
nucleus and Mrs. Alfred Thompson, Mrs. 
Morton Minot and Miss Flora Willsea were 
appointed to serve on the book committe e . 
Mrs. Sidney Walker was the first secre-
tary, assisted by Miss Lena Smith. Later 
Mrs. Edward Steele and Mrs. Wilbur 
Rayburn began their work at the Center and 
they continued for many y e ars. Eventually 
they both became assistants-at the Seymour 
Library. 
This was truly a community center! 
It circulated books from the donat e d col-
lection, served as an information bureau, 
housed a bus station and ticket office, and 
even offe r e d r es t room s for the public. A 
rear stairway l e d to the second floor where 
numerous community meetings w e r e h e ld. 
Aft e r several years, th e location wa s 
leased by th e Federal Government for a 
U.S. Post Offic e , and the C e nt e r wa s move d 
to the old Kingsbury Bank building on th e 
north a t orn r of 
Stre t 
d pr ion 
v a ant tore on tat tr 
T heat r Blo k. T hi 
dark, din 
char at thi tim 
"'' 
ain and Mark t 
fund during th 
r mo to a 
t i n th old trand 
lo ati n wa 1 
and narrow. In 
r h 
Gardn r, Mr H rold r 
Horn r B n di t, r . G nd 
r. Harold Ri hard 
Th n om thin x itin hap-
p ned . In 1930th Bo rdl rn d 
that r. Jam y1nour, who di d in that 
ar , had b qu ath d hi 
to th villag pro id d it w 
tain d as a publi library. b -
qu ath d a fund of $15 ,000. u th 
w r r luctant to a um addition l finan-
cial re pon ibili ti th p opl vot d 
against ace ptan Upon a ond r f r-
ndum, the gift wa a pt d. In 19 6 th 
Village Board nam d fi to pl n 
for a public library to b hart r d by th 
Education D partm nt of th of N w 
York; Mrs. James Cusick, pr id nt; Mr. 
Harold Richards, vic -pr id nt; Mr. 
Kendrick J. Smith, seer tary-tr a ur r; 
Mrs. Craig Braml y and Mr. J o ph K. 
Ryan. 
Mrs. Arthur Coll r was ngag d as 
first librarian. It was h r re s ponsibility 
to weed th old coll tion and mov bout 
1400 books to th Seymour hom Aft r 
considerable work conv rting th building 
into a library, th trust s invit d th pub -
lic for the grand op ning on Jun 6, 1936. 
Th e population of Bro kport w a s th n 
3 , 506. Th e library own d 2 , 3 7 volurn s 
at th e nd of it s fir s t al nda r y a r and th 
total circulation was 17,295 . Slowly but 
st e adily the s tati s ti. follow d an upward 
curve . Th fi gur ' from th e annua l r ' port 
for 1963 s how s a tot a l bo k ~ to k o.f 14 , 394 
volum s , a n atl -tim hi gh ir u lation o.f 
54 , 625 and th e p pulation of Lh c a r ca s rv e d 
12 , 3 18. 
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SEYMOUR LIBRARY 
(Picture was taken before new wing was added) 
House was built by Pelltiah Rogers , uncle of Wis. William H. Seymour. 
The Seymours bought It in 1844 and it remained in the family until it 
was bequeathed to the village for a library. 
There have b een many changes i n 
personnel. Mrs. Craig Bramle y resigned 
in 1946 , and Mr s . Harold Collins was 
appointed to succeed h e r . Mrs. Collins 
se rved as vice -presid e nt until s h e resigned 
in 195 3 . The present Board of Trustees 
w er appointed a s follows: Mrs. G e org e 
W. Bott , president, in 1943 ; Mr s . Alfr e d 
Decker , vice-pres ident, in 1953; Mr. 
E dgar Benedict , tr e asurer, in 1941; Mr. 
Harold Richards , a chart e r member in 
1936; and Mr. Ge o rg Ryan, sec r e tary, in 
1959. Mr. Ryan has been closely alli e d 
with the library since its inception. A 
Villag Trust e at th time of its establish -
m nt in 1936 , and is a brother of Jos e ph 
K . Ryan who s rv d so enthusiastically as 
an original trustee until his d e ath in 1959. 
Mr s. Coll 'r r sig n d for family r a-
s n s s librarian in 1945 and wa s s ucc d e d 
by M i ss M nic a Tool e who se rv d until 
.l 5 0 wh ' n h w a appointed librarian on 
lh ' M nr ounty Bookmobil Mrs. 
o ll r th n wa s r appoint d to h r form r 
S iti .I • 
In 1957, Mr . Harold S. Hacker, 
Dire ctor of the Rochester Public Library 
and the Monroe County Library System, 
was invited to suggest plans for expansion. 
He recommende d an addition to accom-
modate the increased book stock for our 
growing population. Mayor Louie D . Smith 
Sr. and Village Trustees Ellery Cooney, 
Willis Knapp, Norman Rudman, Donald 
Thomas and the trustees of the S eymour 
Library e ndor se d the propos al. On March 
20, 1958, Mayor Smith officiat e d at the 
dedication of the n ew room. 
Nume rous individual book memorials 
and many s ize able memorial funds have 
h e lped conside rably to strengthen the book 
collection. Outstanding among these m e -
morials wer e funds for Richard Charles 
R e dman, P e t e r Adrian TerLouw, E the l 
Knapp Rayburn, Jane t Pr e ston, Wh ee l e r, 
Jo seph K. Ryan and Kirke Edwa rd Whit e . 
The library ha s b ee n very grat e ful fo r the 
generous b e ques ts of Suzanne Harrison 
L e , Marjori e Farwe ll H e r end ee n , Ger-
trude Page and Bonn Willa Acke r Brown. 
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M r . B rown 1 will provid d that th libra r 
r e c eive ten per cent of th annual inc om 
from a perpetuating fund. 1uch of th 
e quipment has been made po ibl b ' th 
bequests and the gen rou gift of th 
Kiwanis and Lions Club , the Harsch -
Cris p -S er~man Post of th e Ame rican L -
gion , the ome n 1 s Christian Temp ranc 
Union , the Catholic Daught rs of Am rica 
and the Quaker Maid Company . 
An outstanding d evelopment for our 
library was its charte r m mbership in th 
Monroe County Lib rary Sy tern in 1952. 
By J.anuary 1961 the area o f library s rvic 
was extended whe n the S ymou r Libra r y 
became a memb e r of the P ionee r Library 
Sy s t em, a five county prog ra m , including 
Wayne, Liv ing sto n , Wyoming and Ontario 
Counties . This made avai lab l e to th 
p e opl e of the area all of the 7 3 library 
unit s in the fiv e counties , including the 
Rocheste r Public Library . and a g r and 
total of l, 391,870 volumes. Out standing 
servic es which have evolve d are: c e n-
tralized book orde ring and processin g; 
book r eview meeting s; r e gular d e li v r y 
servic e three times a w eek bringing int e r-
library loans , n e w books, and local library 
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book r turn d at th r unit ; rotatin 
all tion - of bo k and re o rd ; a rti ti 
po t r for di pla -; nd h lpful pr ram 
for town librarian . Th · m ur Libr r 
1 brat d it ~ r on Jun 7, 
1 61 with a omrnunit r p n h u s 
Th ar 1 3 - 4 h a b n noth r 
mil ton in th al nd r 
In the \1 • nt r f 19 th d 
a p r - chool tor h ur. 
M r olunt d n a 
vl k for thi th fir t tim. 
th town of n nd H m.lin 
contribut d to th ym ur Librar fund 
and th ontri bution ' ill b u d £ r 
sp cial Thi un.11 r Mr -. 
Frank Wa rn r , a 
condu ct d a tor 
club. T h h i ldr 
and Clarkson w r 
w kly program . 
n fr m Hamlin , 
invit d t att nd th 
On th pr nt t ff , workin with t h 
n 
lib r arian , ar two a i tant , Mr . Rob rt 
Winne and Mr . B rnard Drak ; two hi b 
school s niors, Kar n J nnain and h i l a 
Gallup as library pag s and Mr. R lph 
Peake, in charg of maint nan 
r. ! " 
MARKET and MAIN STREETS 
(at turn of century- looking East from Main Street) 
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THE BROCKPORT MUSEUM 
The Brockport Museum occupies the 
two uppe r floor s of th e S eymour Library on 
State Street. In 1945 Mis s H e l e n Ha s ting s , 
ni e c e of William H. S eymour, asked p e r-
mission to u se two rooms where a coll e c-
tion of prize d items of local inte r est might 
b e di s played. 
It was h e r inspiration and labor which 
w e r e r es pons ible for the Museum which 
we have today. She r e c e ived assistance 
from our Village Historian, Mrs. Harold 
Dobson, Mrs. Mary E. Locke, and many 
othe rs. A few y ears ago the Village Board 
created a committee to maintain the Mu-
seum, which has been increased to many 
rooms, each one depicting a different phase 
of the community's history. 
The Museum is open to the public only 
two aft e rnoons and evenings a w eek during 
the summer months, but more than a thou-
sand guests visit annually to browse and 
view the many articl es on display. Various 
s chool classes schedule conducted tours as 
a part of their local history projects. 
Members of the present Museum 
Committee, all of whom volunteer their 
services ar e: 
Mrs. Willis Knapp, Chairman 
Mrs . Harold Dobson 
Mr. A . B. Elwell 
Mr. Merritt Elwell 
Mrs. Wm. R. Lorback 
Mrs. Frank Unger 
Mr. Fletcher Garlock 
Mr. W. Kenneth Hovey 
The committee is aided by Mrs. David 
Meyer, a forme r committ ee member; Mrs. 
J. H. Engel, Mrs. Blaine Delancey and 
Miss L. May Clark. 
OLD B.L.&R. TROLLEY - 1908 
(at Main and Erie Streets) 
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RUINS OF HUNT 'S CASTLE 
Until recently, this landmark stood on 
Colby Street in East Sweden. It was b egun 
just prior to the Civil War but never en -
tirely comple ted . The Hunts exhausted a 
fortune of $40, 000 in expensive materials -
solid black walnut in the woodwork and 
casings, heavy plat e glass in the front 
windows, a spiral stairway to the cupola, 
springing floor in the second floor danc e 
room. It must have b ee n the ir intention to 
maintain a show plac e , whe r e gala parties 
would be h e ld, but alas! Th e fund s wer e 
soon gone and the e dific e r e mained as a 
stark example of a bankrupt dr e am. 
Mr. Hunt passed on and his widow, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Tripp Hunt r emaine d with 
h e r daught e r, Emma, who was nickname d 
11 Calico Jack 11 b e caus s h drov into town 
with a cream-color d hors e with a whit 
mane and tail. She oft n wor e a s al s kin 
sack ove r h e r should r s , h nc th app l-
lation 11 Calico Jack and h e r seal s kin sack''. 
She was noted for h r many idio ·y ncrasi s. 
The Castl e was s old at a s h e riff's 
auction and the prope rty purchas d by a 
Rochester speculator . It wa s lat r ac-
quir e d by the Allen Arnold family. In 1956 
the sit e and s urrounding land w r e pur-
chased by William Brown, Presid nt of 
Dynacolor Corporation, who d emoli s h d 
th e old castle and e r ec t d a mod rn hom e 
n earby. All thi s prop rty i s includ d in 
the propos e d Salmon Creek Park and it is 
anticipated that thi s r e s ide nc e will b com 
the home of th e Park Superintendent . 
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HIGH AYS 
At the sta rt the Town of Sweden had no 
community property - eve n the highway s 
were d eemed to b e privately owne d to the 
center line . This concept soon changed , 
a s th Town Board asserted its authority. 
W e r ead inthe minutes of 1834 that fenc es 
w e r ordered r emove d from s ome thirty 
plac s along the Lake Road because the y 
enc roached upon the s p e cifi e d four-rod 
width . 
A s n ew roads w e r e planne d - it is not 
cl ar whe th r the y w e r e donated, or pur-
chased -the Highway Commis sioner be-
came a most important official. By the 
turn of th e c e ntury h e was known as Supe r-
intendcnt of Highways and by 1909 he re-
c e iv d the hands ome s alary of thr ee dollars 
p e r day which included exp e ns es . 
It i s amazing how littl e money was 
need d for road building and maintenance 
until th advent of n e w s urface materials. 
A r e port for 1860 s hows that a total of 
$66 . 56 wa s exp ende d. Thirty y e ars lat e r, 
a s tone crushe r was purchased and th e 
Town w e nt into the busin ess of r e building 
all it s roads with a hard foundation. (A 
new mod 1 was purchas e d in 1895 costing 
$1. 000). Most of the stone came from 
fi lds and some from fenc es , which far-
mers w e r glad to be rid of. In the year 
1891, seven miles of crushed stone road 
w r e installed for a total cost of $1, 431; 
also l e v e n bridges w e r e repaired and 
two n e w ones built for an additional $180. 
Sw d e n b e came one of th e first towns to 
construct surfaced roads and we were the 
e nvy of n e ighboring communities. The 
villag e of Brockport has also established 
an e nviable record of surfaced streets. 
Outsid of the villag e , the Town of 
Swed ·n ha s 52. 72 mil s of roads. Mor e 
than half of thes ar include d in County 
or Stat s y s t ms, but our town contracts 
for th s now and ice r moval for all the 
road s during th wint e r months . During 
the summer , our town crews also handle 
r e pairs, mowing, brush cl e arance, etc. 
for County roads as well as the Town roads 
within the bounde rie s of the Town of Sweden 
The village maintains its own department. 
In 1960, Owens Road was constructed 
e ntir e ly by the town, although it borders 
the village. A special referendum was 
required to deed this st rip of land to the 
Town of Sweden, so that the highway could 
be built. 
THREE-WHEEL STEAM ROLLER 
Picture taken about forty years ago along the 
Lake Road when it was first repaved. 
Our taxpayers will be interested to 
know that we own the following equipment: 
fiv e dump trucks, 1 general truck, 1 gra-
d e r, 1 loader, 1 power shovel. Four of 
the trucks ar e equipped with plows and 
wings, the grader is also equippe d; two 
trucks are e quipped with sande rs. The 
town maintains two tank trucks for emer-
g nci es. One is k e pt at the Village Building 
during the summer months, and r esponds 
to call s in rural areas when dispatched by 
th e Brockport Fire De partment. 
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HIGHWAY GARAGE BUILDING 
At a Special Election h e ld on D e cember 
16, 1958, voters approve d resolutions 
authorizing the sale of the old Town Garage 
property on State Street in the Village of 
Brockport to the General Ele ctric Company 
at a price of $10, 000; purchase of a parcel 
of land adjacent to town-owned lands on 
the White Road; and to the issuanc e of 
serial bonds tofinance anew TownGarage 
Building. 
Brockport Architect Edwin M. Read 
designed the new Garage building which 
was built by Werner Spitz Co. , and was 
shown to the public at an Open House party 
on October 21, 1960. The Garage is large 
enough to house the town trucks and equip-
ment unde r cover. It has a tool room and 
a paint s torag room. Th e highway s up r-
int e nde nt' s offic e i s in th f ront of th 
building, and b e hind it a me ting room 
which will accommodat 80-100 p opl . 
This room i s al s o us e d as a polling plac 
for Election District #4. 
Final payme nt on the building' s in-
d e bt e dness wa s made on F e bruary 1, 1964. 
The Town Board has r c ntly approv d of 
d eveloping land at th r e ar of thi s building 
for a n e ighborhood playground. It is x.:. 
p e ct e d that a bas e ball diamond will b 
available n ext season, and a l s o s lid s , 
swings and othe r e quipment. 
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Gillette Map of The Town of Sweden 1858 
Designating Names of Individual Owners of Rural Property 
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POPULATION 
The first census taken by Electors 
of the Town of Sweden, Genes e e County, 
was recorded November 25, 1814, and 
totaled 819 souls. There were 149 h eads 
of families. Males outnumbered femal e s 
in the younger age brackets but there was 
an equal number (22) of men and women, 
age of forty-five and upward. Only fiv e 
men "possessed a freehold of the value of 
one hundred pounds" which appears to have 
been a requisite for public office. The an-
nual income of all others ranged from forty 
shillings to twenty pounds. There were no 
slaves, only one "other free person" and 
apparently one pauper. 
The Federal Census in 1820 enumer-
ated a total of 2, 761 persons for the town, 
which still included all of the present town 
of Clarendon, Genesee County . A great 
increase in population occurred during the 
next decade with the construction of the 
Erie Canal and the founding of the Village. 
Clarendon was excluded from the 19 30 
census figures. 
Th e d eve lopme nt of farming in rural 
are as and the introduction of indus trial 
and commercial e stablishme nts within the 
village account for a ste ady incre a se in 
population for the next fifty y e ar s . But it 
r e quire d mor e than two d e cade s to r e cove r 
from the loss of the Johnston Harve st r 
works, d e stroye d by fir e in 1882. Th 
n e xt twe nty years witness e d an e xodus to 
urbanareas, where industrial wage s w r e 
more attractive. This tr e nd has r e v r sed 
since the 1920's. Both the Town of Swe d e n 
and the Villag e of Brockport have shown 
an accel e rate d incre as e . 
Projection studies indicate that by 
1970 our population will e xceed 10, 000 
and by 1980, it is pre dicted at more than 
15,000 - nearly doubl e what it is today. 
Attendanc e at the State Unive rsity accounts 
for part of the pre s ent growth, as most of 
the faculty and many students ar e include d. 
CENSUS TABLE 
1814 - 819 (includes Clarendon) 
1820 - 2, 761 (includes Clarendon) 
1830 -2,937 
1840 - 3, 133 
1850 - 3, 589 
1860 - 4, 012 
1870 - 4, 558 (Brockport 2, 817) 
1880 
- 5' 7 34 (Brockport 4, 0 39) 
1890 
- 5' 20 1 (Brockport 3, 742) 
1900 - 4, 7 43 (Brockport 3, 398) 
1910 - 4, 885 (Brockport 3, 579) 
1920 - 3, 984 (Brockport 2, 980) 
1930 - 4,613 (Brockport 3, 511) 
1940 - 4, 698 
-
(Brockport 3, 590) 
1950 - 5, 982 (Brockport 4, 748) 
1960 
- 7' 224 (Brockport 5, 256) 
1964 - 8,374 (April 1st, unofficial) 
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CHURCHES IN THE TOWN OF SWEDEN 
SWEDEN CENTER PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
R e ligious wor s hip has had a vital im-
pact on our p e opl e sinc e the day s of our 
e arlies t pionee r s , who came h e r e fro m 
Ne w E ngland s tock and we r e pre dominantly 
Congre gationali s t s . The r e w e r e al s o fa m -
ilies of M e thodis t and Bapti s t training. It 
would be e xpe cte d that our fir s t churches 
w e r e of these d enominations , and that 
Swe d e n C e nte r wa s the sit e of the first 
e dific e. Until m eeting hous es could b e 
establi s h e d, r e ligious e ducation and wor-
s hip w e r e a family c onc e rn. 
A council conve n e d at Swe d e n C ent e r 
on S e pt e mbe r 5th, 1817, to organize a 
church congre gation with s ixteen m e mbers 
which more than double d within the first 
y ear. A building was constructe d of wood 
i n 1821, was r e plac e d in 1836 by a brick 
e dific e of colonial d e sign, which became 
a landmark for nearly a c entury. 
Originally a congre gational soc i ety, 
thi s church b e came affiliate d with the 
Pres byte ry inRoche s t e r onJune 23, 1833 . 
Silas Juds on had be e n chos e n as the first 
d e l e gate to the Ontario Presbytery in 
1819, which i ndicates e arly Presbyterian 
l e ani ngs . 
Some of the records of this old church, 
its various organizations including its Sab-
bath School, l ibrary, Ladies 1 Aid Society, 
e tc. , as well as the program of its cen-
tennial obs ervance, have been uncovered 
recently . They include names of many 
of Sweden 1 s prominent families, and will 
undoubtedly be examined thoroughly by 
future historians. 
During the depression, the congre-
gation dwindled and it appeared no longer 
feasible to maintain the church as a sepa-
rate congregation. The members trans-
ferred to the Presbyterian Church in 
Brockport, and the building was promptly 
torn down as an economy measure. The 
e mpty lot at Sweden Center with its old 
maple trees stands as mute evidence of 
anothe r era. 
OLD PRESBYTER IAN CHURCH - SWEDEN CENTER 
T 
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BAPTIST CHURCH, EAST SWEDEN 
This congregation, organize d May 6, 
1819, with 29 original m embers, was 
known as the "Second Baptist Church in 
Swe d e n " . (An e arli e r church ofthis d e nom-
ination rna y have be e n formed in Clare ndon, 
which was then a part of the Town of 
Sweden). First pastor was Elder Vining, 
who b egan his duties on June 26, 1819 at 
an annual stipend of $70. 
The church building was e r ct d in 
1835 and was d dicated on S pt. 14, 1836. 
It flourished for about two d ecad s but 
c e as e d to function about 1854, wh n th 
building began to disint grat . A Mr. M. 
Cool e y was the last cl rk, and p rhaps on 
or rnor of our old-titn farnili s hav r -
cords of this congr gation. 
OLD BAPTIST CHURCH - EAST SWEDEN 
BAPTIST CHURCH · WEST SWEDEN 
The sixth organized church congre -
gation in the Town of Sweden was forme d 
on January 7, 1835 with delegates from 
Swe d en C e nter , Brockport and five othe r 
neighboring communities. The first s e r-
vices were held in the schoolhous e , but the 
church building was started and complet e d 
within the year. 
This church flourished for nearly 
twenty-five years and had six ministers, 
one of whom , Martin Col man , occupi d 
the pulpit for tw lve y e ars. Many m mb r s 
wer e drawn from North B rg n and th 
church was known as the Bapti s t Church of 
Swede n and B e rg e n. 
Horatio R e d was one of th fir s t 
m e mbe rs. H e was the fir s t cl rk a nd w as 
also cle rk whe n the church di ss olve d . Two 
hundr e d and fifty- e ight p r s on s w r em m -
b e rs of this congre gation at Wes t Sw d n. 
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METHODIST CHURCH · BROCKPORT 
Within the village of Brockport, the 
M ethodist s w e r e the first to e rect their 
own church building, although the congre-
gation known a s the M e thodi s t Episcopal 
Church of Brockport was not organized 
until Decemb e r 10, 1827. Circuit Riders 
pre viously conducte d services in private 
homes, later in hotels or schoolhouses. 
This first church was locate d on the north 
side of Market Stre e t, was constructed of 
brick with a steeple containing a bell which 
call e d p e ople to worship and was also used 
as the alarm in case of fir e . It was dedi-
cated in January 1829. 
By the early 1870's the congregation 
had grown to such an extend that a new and 
large r building was needed. Property was 
acquired at the corner of Main and Erie 
Streets and a campaign initiated for funds. 
The old building was sold in 18 7 5 and two 
years later it burned in the Market Street 
fire which started in the belfry of the de-
serted church. 
While the new building was under con-
struction, the congregation held worship 
services in the old Free Will Baptist 
Church on King Street . The cornerstone 
of the present church was laid on August 
8, 1876 and the edifice dedicated on 
December 12, 1877. Since that date, there 
have been various programs of renovation 
and modernization of facilities but the 
structure has remained essentially the 
same. The town clock was installed in the 
steeple in 1914 by the Monroe Chapter, 
D. A. R. with the approval of the church 
trustees. 
Sixty-one men have served this church 
as minister during its 137 years. Rev. 
!delbert B. Miller enjoyed the longest ser-
vice from 1920 through 1927. Since the 
merger ofthree denominations in 1939, the 
Methodists are united under the name of 
the Methodist Church. 
METHODIST CHURCH - 1910 
(before town clock was installed) 
] 
] 
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH · BROCKPORT 
This cong r egation b egan a s an organ-
ize d s oci e t y , August 16, 182 7, in the old 
brick s choolhous e on the corne r of E ri 
and P e rr y Str eets, which was the n th usual 
plac e of Sunday worship . Six trust es w r 
elected , but it was not until March 19, 
1828, that the soci e ty was formaliz e d into 
the First Congregational Church with or-
dained ministers. The church r emaine d 
congregational in its organization as late 
as 1834, but s inc e 1865 has b ee n affiliat d 
with the Rochest e r Presbytery. 
Th e first building was e r e cted m 
18 30-31 on land donated by William H. 
S eymour . It was torn down and a n e w 
building erecte d in 1852, which r e mains 
today with only slight modification. The 
church auditorium accommodated the lar-
g s t numb r of an m tir. room in th 
villag and th r for wa in d mand for 
ClVlC a mbli s, sp cially during th 
Civil War. T h v tibul wa built in 1901 
and th xpan ion of la room b gan in 
1947. An ntir n w wing ha b n add d 
in th la t d cad and wa d di cat d a 
"HaysHall"toth rn mor y ofR v. PaulA. 
Hays, lat e pastor of th chur h. Th 
Mans , which adjoin th church prop rty 
on th w es t, is an old Brockport landmark 
built in 1823. It was acquir din 1904. 
Whil it is the old t of Bro kport 
churches , thi s congr gation ha s had only 
s v nt n ministe rs. R v. Em ry D. 
We b s t r s rv d th long st a pa tor from 
1918 until 1945, aft r which h wa s nam d 
" Pas tor Em ritus". 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH , BROCKPORT 
(as it looked in 1900 , before entrance was remodeled} 
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BAPTIST CHURCH BROCKPORT 
Th - F ir s t Bapti s t Church was organ-
ize d April 28, 1828 i n an old schoolhouse 
which s t ood at th pr sent sit e . L egend 
ha s it that an o ld cern t e ry wa s once on 
thi s location a s trac s w e r e found i n s ub -
s que nt e xcavations , whe n the hig h knoll 
wa s r e duce d. 
In 1830 the schoolhouse wa s r e move d 
and a church 45 by 60 f ee t wa s cons tructe d. 
Thi s building wa s r e plac e d during the Civil 
War ye ar s of 186 3-64. Much of the exi s ting 
s tructur e i s part of that se cond building. 
In 1839 th e church was di ssolved and 
a group called the "Baptist Confere nc e " 
wa s imme diat e ly form e d. In 1841 th e 
"S e cond Bapti s t Church" was organize d, 
taking ove r the building. In 1857 many 
m e mbe rs w e r e "dismiss e d" to form a 
church in Hamlin, and once again the 
church b e came the "First Baptist Church". 
Much cr e dit is give n to Deacon Israe l 
Starks in th e r e -organization of the church 
in 1841. 
Duri ng the const ruction of the se cond 
buildi ng ( 186 3 - 64), the c ongre gat ion met at 
th e F r ee - Will Bapti s t Church of Brockport. 
The n ew e dific e was 45 by 107 feet. Whil e 
the original s tructur e was built at a cost of 
$3 , 000.00 thi s se cond one cost $10 ,000. 00. 
In 192 9, during the pastorate of the lat e 
H e nry Steve ns, the church was completely 
r emode l e d with additions. The same arch-
it e ct wa s e ngaged who d esigned the Lake 
Ave nue Baptist Church in Roches t e r, and 
anyone familiar with that church will note 
a r esemblance. 
Shannon Hall was given in memory of 
th e Hon. Richard Shannon, Civil War 
Major, and South American envoy and 
Kniffen Parlor was named in honor of the 
Kniffen family. Over the years, these 
facilities in the parish building have been 
in great demand by civic organizations for 
special occas ions to the benefit and en-
richment of the entire community. 
BAPTIST CHURCH, BROCKPORT 
(original line drawing) 
I 
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ST. LUKE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH · Brockport 
Members of the Anglican and Episcopal 
faiths met together in various homes until 
September 17, 1838. when the male mem-
bers gathe red to approve article s of incor-
poration of St. Luke's Parish. The date 
of organization is recorded as S e ptember 
20, 1838. The certificate was signed by 
Elias B. Holmes, Jerome Full e r and 
Samuel J. Davis, all prominent citizens. 
Worship services were h e ld in dif-
ferent village halls for several years and 
later the Free Will Baptist building was 
leased until the construction of a p e rmane nt 
edifice. 
The present church was comple ted in 
1855 and is one of the most b e autiful build-
ings in the area . Built of Medina sandstone, 
it measures forty-two by seve nty-two feet 
with a seventy foot spire. Little architec-
tural change has be e n made, although in 
187 3 the galle ry and organ loft wer e move d 
from th e r e ar to the front of the sanctuary 
and the chancel e nlarg e d. 
In 1903 the parish hous e was e r ec t e d 
through the generosity of Jane E. Cary and 
Martha Shannon. It was first known as th 
Cary Memorial Building and through th e 
years served the e ntire community for 
e nte rtainme nts, danc e class es , musical s , 
dinne r s , youth groups, and h e alth clinic s . 
As the parish has grown th faciliti s of 
th e pari s h house hav b e come r s trict e d 
to church activities and the basem nt gym -
nasium conve rt e d into class rooms. 
Th e R e ctory is adjacent to th church 
on Main Street . 
CHURCH and RECTORY - 1910 
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CHURCH OF THE NATIVITY OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 
Th e fir s t Roman Catholic Mas s in the 
Town of Swe d e n wa s s aid by R e v. Be rnard 
O'Reilly at the home of Willia m Skidmor e 
at Swe d e n C e nt e r, on which occasion M r . 
Skidmore wa s baptize d into the Catholic 
Faith. H e b e came a m em be r of the fir st 
miss ion committ ee with Capar Walt e r and 
James O'Ne il. 
In 1848, the first Mass wa s c e l e brat e d 
in Brockport by R e v. William O'Re illy in 
the old village hall on Main Street. Fathe r 
O'Reilly was pa s tor of se v e ral villages , 
and the r e for e could s che dul e vi sits h e r e 
only on occasion. 
The lot on the corner of E ri e and Utica 
Str ee t s wa s purchased in 1851 and founda-
tion laid for a pari s h church unde r the 
dir e ction of R e v. Michae l Walsh, who live d 
in Scottsvill e and had charge of Brockport, 
coming h e r e onc e a rnonth to c e lebrat e 
Mas s . Lat e r in that y e ar, h e was as s igne d 
th e Brockport parish, including Berge n, 
Holl e y and Spenc e rport. 
In th e pastorate of Rev. Edward 
McGowan, th e church was comple t e d and 
cont;ecrated by Most R e v. John Timon, 
Bishop of Buffalo , who also cons e crate d the 
fir s t pari s h ceme t e ry n e ar East Ave nue . 
On Octobe r 8, 1863, the R e v. Richard 
J. Story arrive d from Horne lls vill e to 
assume a t e mporary pas torat e , but it was 
d e stined to b e a t e nure of fifty-one y e ars . 
Th e church was e nlarge d in 1870 and school 
and conve nt ope n e d within anoth e r fiv e 
y e ars. Fathe r Story pas se d away D e c. 12, 
1914, and the n e w parochial school built th e 
following year wa s name d in hi s memory. 
R ·v . Michae l J . Kri eg , th n pastor a t 
Ontario , was appoint e d t o th B r ockpor t 
pari::;h S ·ptembcr 30, 19 17, and like his 
pr ·d e ' SSOr, wa s d es tin d for a long t e n-
ur · . Upon th e fifti e th a nnive r sary of his 
ordination, June 8 , 1952 , he wa s elevated 
to domestic pr e lat e with the title of Right 
R eve r e nd Mo n signo r . Monsignor Krieg 
e nd e a n d himself to th e e ntir e com m unity 
and parti cipat e d in many act iviti es outsid e 
hi s pulpit for civic b e tt e rme nt . He r e -
sign e d his pa s torat e on Jun e 20, 1954 , and 
wa s immediately s uc ceed e d by R e v. Dr. 
Edward J. Lintz, who has already com-
pl e t e d a full d e cade in Brockport. 
Th e sit e of th e present church was 
acquir e d in 1915 from Dr. John L. Hazen, 
and the r es idenc e was u se d for many years 
a s the r e ctory. On Nove mbe r 14, 1926, 
the corne rstone of the n e w church was laid, 
and fir st Mass was on July l 0, 192 7. 
The building exemplifies the English 
Gothic s tyl e of archit e cture and is con-
structed of cre am colored Ohio sandstone . 
The original b e ll from th e old church is 
installed in the towe r and still summons the 
parish faithful to worship. A cloister 
conne cts th e church with th e rectory, con-
structed of the same mate rial and located 
southwe st of the church. 
With the comple tion of new facilities, 
th e old school and convent were torn down 
a nd the grounds converted to a play area 
for parochial stud e nts. The Sisters move d 
to a n e w conve nt just w e st of the rectory on 
Monroe Avenue , and in 1956 they moved 
one door w e st at 24 Monroe Avenue. A 
parking lot was installe d on the former s ite . 
Th e old church on Erie Str eet was 
converte d into a parish hall in 1938 with 
funds from a b e ques t of Miss Anna Bolger 
and the hall is name d in h e r m e mory. It 
ha s b ee n u se d e xtensively for both public 
a nd privat e functions. A n e w addition to 
the s chool wa s opene d in 1956, including s ix 
n e w rooms , a library , cafe t e ria, kitche n 
a nd m ee ting room. Thi s building conne ct s 
.-
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th e school on Holley Stre e t with Bolge r Hall 
o n Erie Stree t and the hall is now used as 
a school gymnasium as w e ll as for othe r 
acti v i ti e s . 
In 1961, a Cat e chetical Cente r for 
public high school s tude nts was purchas ed 
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at 26 Alle n Str e t, adjoining the Broc kport 
C e ntral School. In 19 6 3 a pa re 1 of s i xty 
acr e s wa s purchas d on th Lawton Road 
in Clarkson a s th s it of a futur e school 
to se r ve paroc hia l s tude nt s in the Hamlin-
Clarks on ar a. 
CONVENT AND FIRST PAROCHIAL SCHOOL 
This old home on the corner of Utica and Erie Streets was formerly owned by M. M. Sadler . If was purch ased by 
Father Story in September 1873 for a school and convent. The school addition was constructed in 1874 - 75 and 
the school opened January 10 , 1876 under the supervision of three Sisters of St . Joseph . These bu i ld ings wer e 
demolished about 1928 and the property has since been used as a playground. 
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FREE WILL BAPTIST · BROCKPORT 
At present · THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
No building in this town has se rv d 
mor e r e ligious sect s , with th poss ibl e 
e xc e ption of one or anothe r of our e arl y 
s choolhoutieS . The Free Will Bapti s t s 
w •r organiz don Ma y 8 , 1844 by a council 
of minist e r s and d e l egat es conv n e d for 
that purpose f rom s ome t e n neighboring 
communitie s . T h e xac t location of thi s 
conve ntion is not r e corde d but se r vices 
continue d th e r e until a building was conse -
c rat e d on F bruary 13 , 1845. Title to the 
property wa s h e ld by the Fre e Will Bapti s t 
Mission of New Yo rk S tat e . 
Th church disband d in 1851 and the 
building wa s l ease d to St. Luke 's Pari s h 
wh e r e Epi scopal se rvic es w e r e h e ld r e gu-
larly until thei r building wa s comple t e d 
about 1854. 
A r e organization of the Free Will 
Bapti s t s wa s ffec t d under the dir e ction 
of a council of mini s t e rs that y e ar but 
continue d only until Octobe r 6, 1858, whe n 
it was finally di ssolv e d. Th e Bapti s t s 
r e nt e d th building in 1863-1864, and the 
M thodi s t s in 18 7 5 -1877, whil e the ir 
r es p ec ti ve n ew chur ches we r e under 
cons t r uction. 
F r om 1911 to 19 38 the B r o ckpor t 
Grange owne d th building and held the i r 
meeting s and activiti e s th e r e for al most 
th r e e d e cades. To many old-time r s , it is 
s t i ll r efe rr e d to as the old " Grange Hall " . 
The Brockport A ssembly of God was 
establishe d h e r e on June 19 , 1940 and the 
congregati on g r e w steadily. In August of 
19 4 2, a corporate body was organize d and 
the building at 32 King Stre e t was pur-
chased. Accommodations already ar e out-
grown and the church plans to build a n e w 
edific e on the Brockport-Spenc e rport 
Highway, whe r e a spacious lot has been 
obtained. 
The lo c al church currently publishes a 
paper, the " FullGospelHerald" withacir-
culation of thr ee hundred . Also of interes t 
to our r es idents i s the camp conduct e d b y 
the A ssemblies of God at Troutburg, on 
Lake Ontario which was the summer vaca-
tion sc e n e for generations of famili e s for 
miles around. 
I 
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Methodist Episcopal Church & Free Methodist Church 
West Sweden 
These two congregations us d th 
same building, one having succeeded th 
other. The Methodist Episcopal congr ga -
tion was formed in 1835 through the ffort 
of Rev. S.M. Chace of Brockport, and th 
building was erected in 1836. It flourished 
for about twenty years, but r eplaced min -
isters often. Some dissension in r ligious 
belief and church discipline appar e ntly l ed 
to the dissolution of the society in 1855. 
Some of those who seceded, p e rfect d 
a Free M ethodist congregation and the 
property was transfe rr e d to the n ew organ-
i zation in 1 60. Th mini t r from th 
similar oci t) in Bro kport offi iat d at 
worship r ic H pr a h d in W t 
Sw d n in th mornin and in Bro kport on 
the aft rnoon of th am da . 
Lik th Bapti t Chur h of W st 
Swed n, thi church also ha b n d mol-
ish d long inc . To th r, th w r 
r f rr d to as "Th Twin Chur h s 11 • With 
th conv ni nc of mod rn tran port tion, 
communicants now trav 1 a il to oth r 
c nt r s forth ir r ligiou worship and b -
come affiliat d with congr ati n of th ~i r 
faith at consid rabl di tan fr m hon 
OLD METHODIST CHURCH - WEST SWEDEN 
JEHOVAH WITNESSES 
In 195 3 a congregation of this d e nom-
ination was formed with twe nty-thre e mem -
bers, who met in private homes. A small 
church was erected in 1954 on land pro-
vided by Ross I. Gilman on the Brockport 
Spencerport Road, where services con-
tinued until 1964. 
Within th past f w w e ks , th building 
was d molish d. Th congr gation ha s 
joined with oth r groups in th ar a and 
conducts servic s in a n e w church locat d 
on the Roos v lt Highway in Hamlin. 
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FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Th F r e Me th odist move m e nt r e -
s ult c d fro m a divi s ion within the olde r 
Methodi s t Episcopal Church. Th e issue 
ce nt r e d on Bis hopric rul e and doctrinal 
matte r s . The n e w groupoppose d th e cus -
t om of p e w r e n tal s as a s ourc e of r e v nue , 
and th r e upon r e c e iv e d the d s ignation 
" fr c " . 
It i s b e li v d that th e l ocal g roup wa s 
organiz d about 1858, a ltho ugh the r ecords 
of th · church i ndic at e that the fi r s t ap -
pointe d minis t r h e r e wa s Rev . M. N. 
Downing who came in 1862. T h e cong r e -
gation had n o building during its fir s t fift ee n 
ye ars but in 1875 it r nt e d the upp e r floor 
of the form e r Methodi s t Church on Marke t 
Str ee t which had b een s old by the pare nt 
body. T hat building was l evel e d by fir e 
in 1877, a nd pres umably most of the orig-
inal r e cords we r e d es troye d. It is int e r-
s ting to not e that the found e r of th e Free 
M thodi s t Church, R e v. Benjamin T. 
Rob e rts, had served as the minist e r of th e 
local M e thodist congre g a tion for two years 
(185 3 -1855). 
Th e white frame building on P e rry 
Str · e t was erect e d following the Market 
Str ee t fi r e and s erv e d as the church home 
f o r eight y - five y e ar s. S eve ral ti mes dur-
i ng it s hi s tor y the church s truggled to s ur-
vive , but a faithful f e w m ade n ecessary 
s acrific es to m aintain it s ministry. Per-
sonne l from Roberts Wes le yan College in 
No r th Chili have se r ve d at va rious times 
wh e n th e church wa s unable to s upport a 
pastor . 
In 1960, a three acr e plot was pur-
chased on the Fourth Section Road south 
of the village and the beautiful n e w church 
and parsonage ar e now locat e d on this sit e . 
Construction began in the fall of 1961 and 
m uch of the work was done by men of the 
church and donat e d help from the com-
munity. Rev. Carson E. Reber, Superin-
t e nde nt of the Genes ee Confe r e nce assisted 
Rev. Layman E. Fletcher, the minister, 
during construction. The building was ded-
icat e d in November, 1962, and is the newest 
church edifice in the Town of Sweden. 
The former church on Perry Street is 
now maintained as a religious center for 
students at the university and is supervised 
by th e M e thodist Church. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH · SWEDEN CENTER 
The M e thodist Episcopal Church of 
Swe d en C e nt e r was formed by a group of 
M e thodi s ts who had met regularly in the 
s choolhouse for several years. In 1855 
they organize d a congregation and immedi-
a t ly b e gan th construction of an attractive 
d ifi c jus t north of the school. The church 
was d dicated on March 8, 1856. The 
. a bba th S chool b e gan with fift een teach e r s 
a nd for ty-fiv · pupils. 
(Note - the editors of this booklet have 
failed to obtain further data. We recall, 
however, that this church building was 
completely destroyed by fire during the 
first decade of this century. The church 
had been disbanded, tbe pews with the red 
plush cushions had been removed to the 
baseme nt, and the auditorium was used for 
basketball games. The disastrous fire also 
leve l e d the parsonage n e xt door). 
-
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CONCORDIA EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH · BROCKPORT 
On May 30 , 1886 , thirty-fiv m n 
gathered v.rith Pastor C. Conrad of 
Rochester for th e purpose of forming a 
congregation, which vol e d as the "Fir t 
German Evang elical Lutheran Concordia " . 
That first meeting and late r s r ices 
w e r e held in the Ward Opera House until 
the pres ent edifice was built in 1887 on 
Spring Street. 
The cornerstone -laying services on 
June 26, 1887, brought a n ear disaster. 
The flooring, which had been built atop the 
10 foot cobblestone bas ement wall suddenly 
gave way, plunging about 125 p e rsons and 
the organ into the bottom of the cellar. 
Many were injured, none fatally. 
The Church cost approximately 
$7500. 00; a debt of $4500 lay upon the con-
gregation. Parts of the congregation broke 
away, leaving only 35 families to carry on . 
But those loyal ones were faithful workers, 
and as new and active members were added, 
the debt was finally liquidated . All th e 
minut w1til 1 er \ritt ninG rnan. 
In 1925 th par on 0 wa pur ha · d 
aero s Spring Str t frorn th Chur h. An 
e ::-..1: n i r 111 d 
includ d low rin 
pro ran"l in 1 4 , 
of th pir . 
nin m n and thr 
w r e in th arn"l 
E. Pa th wa kill d whil 
r of a.nd r mo al 
of orld War II, 
n from Concordia 
. Pf . Char! 
in 
In 1945, th stain d la win do 
w r d dicat d, and in 1961, th 75th 
Anniv:ersary wa ob r d. In 1960, th 
congregation purchased ix acr of land 
on the Fourth S ction Road, outh f 
Brockport. A n w building i ont mpl t e d 
although d tail d plan ar till to b d , -
veloped. Th Ladi s 1 Aid o i ty i th 
church 1 s olde st organization. Th r i 
also an acti v t n-ag Walth - r L agu 
Th e present congr e gation ompri 
three hundr e d and fift e n per ons. Pa tor 
Paul Voigt has serv d th church sine -' 
1943 - a span of twe nty-on y ars. 
EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION · BROCKPORT 
The exact date of the first Luthe ran 
Church has not been determined but it was 
apparently sometime in the 1860 1 s. The 
church was located on Monroe Avenue , 
directly opposite the Collegiate Institut e . 
By 1871, the congregation embraced only 
six members under the charge of John G. 
Riezinger, Pastor. The group was known 
as the Evangelical Reformed Lutheran 
Church of Brockport . 
The old building was d eeded to the 
Evang e lical Association of Brockport in 
1871, was e nlarg e d to a con s id rabl x-
tent, and formally d e dicat e d on S pt mb r 
26, 1871. By 1877, th e Sabbath -S chool 
had fifty pupils and s v e n t e ache r s . 
Pr e sumably, thi s a ss ociation di s-
solved a few year s lat e r and many of it s 
members b e came affiliat d with Concordia 
Lutheran. Th e building was later conv rt e d 
into a private r es ide nc e and s till r main s 
as such. 
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OUR DISTRICT SCHOOLS 
T h e t o wn of Swe d e n es t abli s h e d c om -
mon schoo l s at the v e r y s tart of settl ement. 
Littl e o r n o f o r mal r ec ord s r e main t o 
t e ll the s t o ry of these d is tri c t sch oo l s i n 
the t o wn s hip . In the m o s t l i t e ral se n se 
the y we r e neighborhood s ch ool s , bot h in 
function and in org anization . The r es id e nt s 
of each d is tric t m e t in an annual m eeting at 
which the y e l e ct e d a trus t ee who functione d 
a s a k i nd of non-profess ional Supe rint e n-
d e nt of School s s inc e h e u s ually hir e d the 
t e ache r and dete r m ine d the tax rat e . Th e 
s y s t e m approximat e d a dir e ct d e mocracy 
wi th both the str e ngths and w e akne ss es of 
s uch a form of gove rnme nt. 
Th e annual s chool m eeting brought 
out all the n e ighbor s e spe cially if s ome 
grievanc e see m e d like ly to pr e cipitate a 
quarr e l to b e settl e d by a vot e of thos e 
pre s e nt and qualifi e d to vot e . At stake 
wa s usually the t e nur e of the trustee or 
th e t e ache r or, mor e like ly both. So this 
bucolic Athe nian d e mocracy provided both 
dir e ction for public bu s ine s s and recre-
ati on for the citize n . Nor wa s e ducation 
unduly e xpensive. Fifty y e ars ago a good 
farm of 200 acr e s oft e n paid a tax as low 
a s $30 a y e ar. That t e ache r s ' pay was 
also low, naturally follows. 
Th e preparation and ability of the dis-
trict school t e acher was subject to great 
variation. Many gift e d e ducators began 
important careers in these schools and 
of cours e there w e re incompetents who 
learned that their talents lay elsewhere. It 
w:ould be safe to assume that the teaching 
was adequate in general, considering the 
expectations of the small community. 
At its best the district school gave its 
pupils a sens e of b e longing to a families 
c ommunity, of b e ing among friends. Com-
pe t i tion e xist e d but it was essentially 
b e twee n p ee rs sinc e farm life tende d to 
m i nimiz e mat e rial distinctions among the 
pupil s. 
In t h e ye ar of its or ganizat i on S we d e n 
possesse d t e n s chool di s trict s, but a t the 
s a me ti me it i nclude d the present town 
of Clar e ndon. B y 1860 the r e wer e thir-
t ee n ·d is tr i ct s i n the pres e nt township in-
cludi n g at l e a s t thre e within the Village of 
Brockport. The total enrollment was 129 3 
in a town s hip which numbered 523 families . 
Thi s e nrollment was exceeded within the 
county only by Rochester and the Town of 
Gree c e. At the turn of the century there 
w e r e nine districts outside the village. 
The schools were arranged in three rows 
along north to south roads eros sing the 
township. Thre e were on the West Sweden 
Road as follows: District 8 at Fourth 
S e ction Road, District 3 at White Road, 
District 7 at LaDue Road. The last of these 
was the West Sweden school andalong with 
two churches comprised a typical rural 
hamlet of former times. 
Through the center of the Town four 
schools were located on the Lake Road. 
Th e first was at the Route 31 intersection 
and was one of the first to be eliminated by 
consolidation. Then came District 2 with 
its brick building at Sweden Center, and 
District 1 at LaDue Road near "Comstock 
Corners". 
On the eastern side of the town District 
6, called the "Rising Sun" school still 
stands at the intersection of Route 31 and 
the Sweden- Walker Road. District 5 was 
near the junction of Salmon Creek Road and 
Colby Street. District 4 was at Root Road 
and Covell Road and was nicknamed the 
"Padlock School" because of an imposing 
piece of defensive hardware affixed to its 
portal in an effort to discourage the prank-
sters of a supposedly more virtuous era. 
Within Brockport there were three 
elementary public schools plus the School 
of the Nativity . In addition the practice 
school of the Normal enjoyed a consid-
-
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e rabl e patronage. Vl hen the Brockport 
C e ntral School was organized a little ove r 
thirty yea r s ago the consolidation of the 
various e lementa r y school s was b egun. 
In 1939 four di st rict schools were still 
operating; Rising Sun, Root Road, Swe d en 
Cent e r and West Sweden. 
Now all the old Di st rict Schools hav e 
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ceased to >...'i.st. The building s ith e r have 
ani hed or found n w id ntity. B lack -top 
covers the clay tracks along which an 
e arli e r generation kick d a pebbl all the 
way to school. Along the black-top roll 
the yellow jugge rnauts of th C ntraliz d 
District b earing within th m ye t anothe r 
gene ration of the Town's v r r n wing 
youth and dream . 
TYPICAL DISTRICT SCHOOLS OF YESTERDAY 
Sweden Center 
District No. 1 West Sweden Lake and LaDue Roads 
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Enrollment In District Schools Declined Before Centralization 
Group photo (1901) at the Salmon Creek School House The same schoolhouse twenty years later with only 
shows teacher and ten enro lied students. five students. 
After it was discontinued , the building was converted into a residence. It was de-
stroyed by fire in 1958. 
CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL BEFORE LANDSCAPING - 1934 
,. 
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BROCKPORT GRAMMAR SCHOOL 
This was the center of grade school education for nearly fifty y e ars, as the various 
district schools were dis solved throughout the Town of Sweden. It was built a s a v i llage 
school, consolidating three districts, and was absorbed after centralization . It wa s 
demolished during the 1950 1 s and the site on the corner of Holley and Uti c a St re et s i s 
used as a playground. 
ELIZABETH S. BARCLAY 
M r s. Barclay wa s principal of the G r ammar School from 1904 until h e r r e tirement in 
193 4, one of the longe s t t e nures of a n y teacher or administrator in the Town of S w e d n. 
The f i r s t e l e m e ntary s chool on t h e Centralized School complex w as appropriate ly 
d e di c at e d to h e r memory. 
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ACADEMY · NORMAL · COLLEGE 
Sketch of Normal-College History 
by 
J. MacNaughton 
Ea s ily the mos t important educational 
d e v e lopme nt in the Town of Swe d e n has b ee n 
the evolutionofthe present State Unive r s ity 
College . By the e arly 1830's the incre asing 
social and economic opportunity awakened 
many Ame ricans to the d es irability of edu-
cation b e yond the l e vel of mere literacy. 
Academies appeared all over the settled 
areas; each r e presenting the hopes and 
dreams of its community, reflecting be-
li e f in futur e growth and accomplishment. 
Brockport hope d to b ec ome the seat 
of a college which th e Bapti s ts of western 
N e w York planne d to es tablish. A brisk 
competition sp rang up b e tween LeRoy, 
War saw, and Brockport for this establish-
ment. Earlyinl833Brockportwon, thanks 
to the gift of six acr es of land near the 
c e nter of the villag e and of $3,000 from 
Hiel Brockway for whom the village had 
be e n named. In 1834 a building was b egun 
and two y e ars lat e r a Coll e giate School 
was ope n e d, Professor Mors e pr es iding. 
A h e avy d e bt and the Panic of 1837 caused 
this ent e rprise to collaps e in a series of 
bankruptcy sales. The building, still not 
comple t e d, b e came the haunt of "bats and 
owls''. 
In 1841 citizens of the township met 
to rais e $3800 to purchase the building 
from the latest foreclosers and offered to 
turn it over once more to the Baptists 
as a Collegiate Institute. To raise this 
sum, shares were sold at $25 each, and in 
1842 the Regents chartered the Brockport 
Coll e giate Institute. Julius Bates, for-
m rly of Gaines Acade my, was hired as 
Principal at a salary of $800 and his faculty 
numbered t e n. For twelve years the In-
stitut e prospered and its fame spread, but 
in April of 1854 the building was d es troyed 
by fir e and the sc hool was forc e d to s uspend 
operation s . 
Phoeni x-like, the Institute sprang from 
its ashes by December, 1855. It now 
carried a heavy debt of $10,000 held by 
another Baptist institution, the University 
of Rochester, and upon which burdensome 
payments had to be made. The new Prin·-
cipal, David Burbank, loaned it $2,000 on 
condition that he might hold his position for 
ten years, surely a remarkable method 
both of finance and tenure. President 
Anderson of the University dedicated the 
reconstructed Institute in December, 1856. 
Once more its success was educational 
rather than financial. The onset of the 
Civil War dried up its source of students 
and even its interest payments became too 
great a burden. Several changes of com-
mand left Profe ssor Malcolm Mac Vicar in 
charg e . Hope less as a private venture, 
the institution was save d by the State's 
e ntry into the teacher training field after 
1865. 
In March of 1867 the State agreed to 
es tablish a Normal School here provided 
the buildings and grounds of the former 
Collegiate Institute were given to the State. 
Let no one imagine that a considerable 
amount of lobbying at Albany was not re-
quired to produce such a result. This 
time $50, 000 was raised in the community 
to buy and expand the building and the 
stipulation was made that the Normal was 
to maintain an "academic" department 
which would provide the equivalent of a 
local high school. On April 17, 1867 the 
Brockport State Normal School was opened 
with Malcolm MacVicar as Principal. 
Teacher training, which had been carried 
on for a few ever since 1842, now became 
the chief activity. 
The Normal School provided the com-
munity with an excellent opportunity for 
improving the lives of its young people. 
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For many it was only the first step in higher 
education and the y went on to earn the 
v arious degrees which indicate one 's aca-
demic preparedness for a career. At the 
very least, the graduates were abl e to 
teach in elementary schools and so perform 
auseful, ifnotalway s alucrative, service. 
At first the Normal building hous e d 
most of the students but soon they b egan 
to room in homes throughout Brockport. 
The term "basket-boarder" was us e d to 
describe the manner in which some man-
aged the food problem. It se e ms that 
country boys and girls returne d from home 
at the start of each w eek e quipped with a 
large basket stocked with e nough foodstuff s 
to last the stude nt until h e r e turne d home 
on the following Friday evening. The going 
may have gotten a bit tough by Thur s day, 
but evidence indicates that they survive d . 
The railroad e nabl e d s tude nts from a con-
siderable distanc e to come to school at 
Brockport and wh e n the trolle y line was 
built early in the twe nti e th c entury, com-
muting to school b e came pos s ibl e . Unde r 
Principals MacLean, Smith, MacFarlane , 
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and Thompson th Nor mal a chi v d a 
pl e asant balanc with the community. Th e 
buildings were expande d and all s tud nt 
in the township who w nt b e ond l n 1 nta r y 
school atte nd d th academic d partme nt . 
Gr e k l e tt r soci ti s flouri s h d among 
the Normal s tude nt s , e ach with it s own 
room in the buildin . 
Th e old ord r b egan to chang wh nth 
Brockport C ntral School wa s organi z d i:n 
th e early 1930' s . Und r th pr sid n cy 
of Dr. Erne st Hartw ll th Sta t r plac d 
th e old buildings with th pr s nt Stat 
T e achers Coll g . In 19 49 th Coll g 
b e came a unit of th n w Sta t Uni v r si ty 
of N e w York. It s nrollm n t xpandc d 
rapidly aft r 1945 a nd it tud nts w r ~ 
dra\l\!11. from th ntir stat . At pr nt 
while t e ach r training r mains it hi ' f 
mission, it i s about to b om ' a Lib - ral 
Art s Colleg as w 11. It s campu - h as 
expand e d tr e rn e nd u s l y a nd its fut ur s 
an important part of th e State Uni v r sity 
sys t em i s assur d. 
THE FIRST COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE 1830 - 1854 
(Destroyed by Fire - 1854) 
THE COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE 
(1855 - 1866) 
BROCKPORT STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
(1867 - 1888) 
BROCKPORT STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
(1889 - 1900) 
PANORAMIC VIEW OF THE NORMAL SCHOOL BEFORE IT WAS RAZED IN THE LATE 1930 'S 
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WAR RECORDS 
Wh e n e v e r o ur countr y has call e d, 
ci tize n s of B rockport and the Town o f 
Sweden have ralli e d to the color s. Our 
m e n have se rved in e v e ry major conflict 
in thi s nation' s hi s tory . 
A numbe r of pionee r settl e r s w e r e 
in Wa s hington' s continental army of the 
Ame rican R evolution. Thei r names ar e 
memorialized on a bronze placque, pre -
se nte d to the community on June 25, 1914 
by Monroe Chapte r, D. A. R. High over-
h e ad on the M e thodi s t Church steeple, the 
"Town Clock" wa s dedicat e d on that same 
occasion. It has s truck the hours with f e w 
interruptions for mor e than half a century 
a s a r e minde r of the valor of our military 
h e roes . 
The War of 1812 came close to home. 
The Briti s h and Canadians w e re r e pulsed 
along the Niagara fr.onti e r by corps of local 
rifl e m e n, r e cruit e d through militia drafts 
and voluntee rs. (Th e r e w e r e few regular 
army units). It is doubtful that records 
w e r e k e pt of thos e who se rve d. With few 
e xc e ptions, e v e ry abl e -bodi e d man was a 
minut e -man at on e time or anothe r, some 
going with Captain St e wart's company to 
Niagara whil e othe rs guarded the shore of 
Lake Ontario. 
It is unde rstood also that several 
local m e n served in the Mexican War, but 
again our r e cords are incomplete . Time 
limitations prevent an exhaustive search 
to d e t e rmine their names and the extent 
of th e ir participation. 
Th e tragic Civil War erupted in 1861 
and the response to President Lincoln's 
call for volunteers was spontaneous. The 
local community r e cruit e d a full company 
c ompose d of men from Swe d e n, Clarkson 
a nd Hamlin, which b e came Co. K, 13th 
N . Y. Infantry. Horac e J. Thomas, an 
a ttorne y, wa s chosen Captain. The unit 
trained at th e old Fair Grounds and was 
rnus t cr e d a t Elmira. These m e n w e re 
among the fir st to see action a gainst the 
R e bels in Virginia. 
Th e n e xt company organized h e r e ·was 
Captain G e orge H. Barry' s Co. H of the 
8th N. Y. Iniantr y , followe d by Captain 
Eugene Full e r ' s Co. C, 1 08th Regime nt 
N.Y. Infantry; Captain Milo Stark's Co . H, 
140th R e gime nt N.Y. Infantry; Captain 
NathanP. Pond's Co. M, 3rdN.Y. Cavalry, 
Captain Frank Edwards' Co. C, 22nd N.Y. 
Cavalry; Lieut. Joslyn's unit in the 21st 
N.Y. Cavalry; Captain Abram Moore's 
Co . F, and Captain Thomas Purcell's 
Co. I, both of the 105th N.Y. Infantry. 
Individuals enlisted or were drafted into 
many othe r units. Dr. William B. Mann, 
who lat e r became our esteemed community 
doctor, served with distinction as a Naval 
Surg e on. 
In addition to many rallies and war 
drive s, the town held several special 
m ee tings . On August 17, 1863, a resolu-
tion was passed which reads in part "that 
thos e volunteers and other persons ordered 
into the service of the United States, leav-
ing families in needy circumstances, 
should have and they are hereby assured 
that their families will be liberally pro-
vided for". This resolution further pro-
vide d that a sum of $500 be levied upon 
taxable property for this purpose. A note 
was authorized to execute this obligation 
which was the first indebtedness incurred 
in the town's fifty-year history. At a sub-
sequent special meeting, the schedule of 
payments to indigent families was adopted; 
a wife was allowed $3 and each child 50¢ 
per week. 
Within a year, President Lincoln 
call e d for a half million additional men 
with quotas set for each town. Sweden 
act e d promptly (August 31, 1864) by offer-
ing a bounty of $600 to e v e ry volunte e r 
and also e ach draft ee , whe ther h e was 
must e r e d into the service himself or fur-
nished an acceptabl e substitute. In the 
-
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same resolution, the Town of Swe d e n 
authorized an additional $3000 for the r elie f 
of indigent famili es of service men. 
A full volume could be written, and 
perhaps will be someday, describing the 
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role playe d b y our p eo pl e at horne and a t 
the front during tho se tragic year s of 1861-
1865. For th e purpose of this bookl e t, it 
i s s uffici ent to publi s h only the names of 
all Civil War ve t e rans, compil e d after an 
exhaustive s tudy. 
CIVIL WAR VETERANS · Town of Sweden 
The following list includes names of 
293 men from this town who served during 
the War of the Rebellion ( 1861-1865). Most 
of these veterans enlisted locally; a f e w 
established residence immediately aft e r 
the War. (Names marked# perhaps ar e 
misspelled). 
Adkins, Robert 
Allen, David W. 
Armstrong, Charles 
Ashley, Lucius W. 
Bangs, Edward 
Bante, Wm. C. # 
Barnes, Isaac Jr. 
Barnhardt, John# 
Barre, Frederick 
Barre, George H. 
Beedle, Almon 
Beedle, James 
Beedle, Randle 
Bendel, William 
Bennett, James 
Berry, James 
Berry, Robert 
Billington, Edward 
Blain, James B. 
Boop, George 
Borrodale, Wm.M. 
Bourne, George 
Bowen, George 
Bowles, James 
Bowles, William 
Bowman, Samuel 
Boyd, Andrew 
Brewer, James 
Brockway, Hiel 
Brockway, Lorenzo 
Brower, Samuel 
Brown, D.D.S . 
Brown, Georg e G. 
Browne, George 
Brownyar, Joseph 
Buchanan, John 
Buckley, Thomas 
Burch, Albert 
Burns, John A . 
Burroughs, Augustus 
Butler, Jewett 
Butler, David J . 
Cain, Patrick 
Caldwell, James 
Caldwell, William 
Carrington,Eugene 
Caswell, C. E. 
Chapman, Franklin 
Chase, Oscar 
Church, Orin # 
Church, Samue l 
Clark, Edward # 
Clark, Francis T. 
Close, Thomas 
Clow, Edward 
Coats, Cornelius 
Coats, Francis 
Coats, Martin 
Colen, John 
Collins, Patrick 
Comstock, Henry 
Conklin, W . L. 
Connor, Thon1as 
Connor, Wesley W. 
Cook, W. C. 
Cooley , Franklin 
Cooley , H e rbe rt A. 
Coon, G e orge W. 
Cooney , James 
Coope r, John 
Cope land, Andr ew 
Carne s, James P. 
Cotter, Edward 
Courtne y, Lewis B 
Coward, Richard 
Coy, L evi 
Dail e y, A. D. 
Dauchy, Orville 
Edwards, Franklin 
Effner, B. C. 
Eggleston, G e orge W. 
Farnham, John T. 
Flynn, Patrick 
Fordham, Milton 
Fasbe nd e r, Frederick 
Fox, Micha e l 
Freeman, Philander 
Fros t, S. P. 
Fuller, E u ge n e P. 
Full e r, Hebe r 
Gardne r, Walton 
Gartley, Charles 
G e nth e r, G eorg e 
Davis, Daniel Gifford, J erome 
Davis, Wat e rman Gillespi e , I s aac 
Day, Edwin # Gamme ll, H enry 
Dayton, Edwin A. Goode ll, E. H. 
Dean, John Gordon, Robe rt J . 
D e an, T. S. Green, Darwin 
D eyo, Henry Gr ee n, H enry H. 
Dingman, G e orge W. Gridl e y, G e orge E . 
Dodge, Frank E. Griffin, Charl es H. 
Dodge, John Grunwell , Jo seph II 
Dolph, Francis G. Gue lph, Peter 
Dolph, John W. Guyon, F r ancis 
Doran, Barne y 
Doty, Orin 
Draper, Duane 
Draper, J e rome 
Dudley, G e orge W. 
Dunham, A. 
DuPlanty, Alb e rt 
Hack, William 
Hallenbeck , J. 
Halst e ad, Cae b 
Hammond, H e nry 
Harris, Harv e y 
Hart, Ezra Y. 
Hartigan, Math e w 
Ebler, E dward Harvey , Thomas 
Edmonds , James Haley, John# 
Edwards, Charles D. H e witt, Thomas 
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Himes , Dani e l 
Hinman, Byron 
Holbrook, Silas H . 
Holle nbe ck, Ches t e r 
Holmes , Home r 
Holmes , Ira 
Hopkins , James D. 
Hopkins , Robe rt 
Ho s kins , John 
Howard, Luci u s A. 
Howard, Orville L. 
Howes , G e orge 
Hoyt, George 
Hunt, Marryatt 
Hyle r, Thomas A. 
Jenner, Charles H. 
Joslyn, William H. 
Kelly, William 
Ketchum, Byron C. 
King, T. 
Knowlton, Eli S. 
LaDue, James 
Langdon, Harvey # 
Larkin, James W. 
Lathrop, Henry 
Lawler, Peter 
Leeper, Joseph 
Losee, Edward 
Luce, Oscar C. 
Lynd, John A. 
Mann, William B. 
Markey, Thomas 
Mason, C. H. 
Maxon, George 
Maybee, David 
Maynard, Edgar 
McBride, Edward 
McCarty, John 
Mc Cullough, Albe rt 
McDonal d, Wm. C ." # 
Mcintyr e , Will i am 
McKee , Robe rt 
McKinne y, John 
M einhardt, P e t e r 
M e rri tt, All e n W. 
Millard, William 
Mille r, Chri s 
P e ck, Erastus Soules, Alonzo J. 
P e rry, Charles A . Soule s, George # 
P e rry , Joseph A . Soule s , Jebediah 
P e t e r s on, William H. Soule s, Joel H. # 
Pie rc e , Darwin Sparlin, Alanson 
Pond, Nathan Spears, John W. 
Purc e ll, Edward # Spring, Charles E . 
Mill e r, Spe nc e r 
Minot, Bartle t 
Raymond, Almond 
Reed, Jay F. 
Richardson, David 
Minot, James Richardson, John W. 
Mockford, WilliamS . Robinson, John 
Mirch, Hiram # Rockafellow, George 
Moffat, Thomas Rogers, Joseph# 
Monroe, James Rogers, Thomas 
Moor e , Abram Rood, Benjamin 
Morehouse, Alonzo Root, Charles W. 
Morgan, Charles Root, Reuben 
Moshe r, Amos Rosevelt, George 
Mowers, Henry Rowan, John 
Mowe rs, John Rowe, George Sr. 
Mull e n, Al e xander 
Mulvaney, James # 
Nelson, Charles 
Newel, Joseph 
Newel, Robert 
Nichols, Henry H. 
Nobles, George A. 
O'Brien, Patrick 
O'Brien, Thomas 
Ogden, Frank 
Osborn, Stephen 
Page, Thomas R. 
Parker, William J. 
Peachy, Charles 
Peachy, Noah 
Pear, L. Peter 
Pease, George R. 
Sandford, Joseph 
Sandford, Willard # 
Saunders )I Rowland 
Schouten, Henry W. 
Secor, Orlando 
Sedgwick, Franklin 
Shannon, Richard 
Shaw, Patrick 
Sheffield, Thomas 
Shelton, Hunt 
Shorey, Wilbur 
Simmons, A. C. 
Sloan, David 
Sloan, James 
Sloan, Robert 
Sloan, William 
Smith, Edward 
Snyder, Albert 
Snyder, John B. 
Stafford, Stephen R . 
Starks, Milo L. 
Steves, John W. 
Stoddard, Wesley 
Straight, William 
Stone, Elephas 
Sutphen, John 
Taylor, Charles L. 
Taylor, Edwin 
Taylor, Herbert C. 
Thomas, Henry 
Thomas, Horace J. 
Thompson, Joseph 
Toofe, Samuel 
Tozer, James 
Vanderhoef, .T. B. 
VanTine, Chester W. 
Vayo, Charles 
Ward, George 
Ward, Dwight 
Warren, Charles 
Webb, Charles M. 
Webb, Frank J. 
Webb, William C. 
Webster, Jerome 
Whipple, T. B. 
Whitney, George W. 
Williams, George H. 
Wilson, John 
Wood, Enos B. 
Wright, George A. 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
All e n, G e orge H . 
Alle n, Joe 
Anderson, Earl 
Andros s, Carter 
Appleton, Richard 
Arnold, George 
Avery, Lyman 
Banker, Fred 
Barclay, Walter 
Barry, James 
Bement,Sebastian 
Birdsall, Edgar 
Birdsall, Julian 
Blossom, Evarts 
Bootes, Fred 
Bopp, Earl 
Brennan, W. Waldo 
Brinkman, Marshall 
Brule, Howard 
Burch, B. Francis 
Burch, Harold 
Burnett, James 
Bulmore, Howard 
Casarette, John 
Chads ey, Roy 
Chriswell, Adin 
Chronis, Theodore 
Church, Percy 
Coates, G. Henry 
Coleman, Harry 
Coleman, Kenneth 
Coleman, Lloyd 
Collis, Peter 
Conklin, Milton 
Connors, Edward 
Constable, Hugh 
Cook, Dwight 
Costigan, James 
Coulson, Frank 
Crisp, Arthur 
Dalton, Jerome 
Dobson, George 
Dobson, Rodney 
Doty, Porter 
WORLD WAR I VETERANS 
(From th e Town of Sw d n) 
Duff, Charl es 
Duffy, De nnis 
Duffy, Terranc e 
Duffy, William 
Dushane , Morris 
Earley, Roy 
Efford, Cecil 
Efford, Samue l 
Fishbaugh, Joseph 
Frawley, George 
Flow, William 
Galligan, John 
Galligan, Thomas 
Geerer, Stanley 
Gillespie,He rb e rt 
Gilliland, Robert 
Gleason, Edward 
Goffe, Frank 
Gooding, Spe nc er 
Goold, Stanley C. 
Gould, Roy 
Graley, James 
Groves, Harold 
Guenther ,George 
Guenther, Phillip 
Harmon, Austin 
Harr, Peter 
Harsch, Charles 
Heinrich, Kenneth 
Hiler, Charles 
Hoyt, Raymond 
Hudson, George 
Hyland, John 
Keable, James 
Keable, Raymond 
Lane, Herbert 
Lawler, Donald 
Leach, Charles 
Leach, Edgar 
Leach, Francis 
Leach, Herbe rt 
L ach, John 
LeBarron , Ch t r 
L ste r, Nat 0. 
L e wis, Stanl y 
Long., M r rill 
Lorback, G org 
Lorback, Jos e ph 
Lorback, W. Ray 
Ludecke , Edward 
Mann, Horace J. 
Markham, Ralph 
Martin, Lore n 
Marsh, Ralph 
McGrath, John 
McLaughlin, James 
McLean, K enn th 
McMann us, De nnis 
McMannus, Frank 
M e ahan, John J. 
Mershon, Edward 
Michae l s , Clare nc 
Michaels, H e nry J. 
Mill e r, Harold 
Minot, G e org 
Moffett, Jame s 
Moffe tt, Matthe w 
Moore, H enry 
Morrison, Austin 
Mosh e r, L e on 
Mulhern, Edward 
Murray, Dennis 
Murray, J e rry 
Murray, Patrick 
Myers, C ecil 
Myers, Georg e 
McCoy, Charles 
Neidert, Frank 
Ohl eh, Frank 
Page, Charl e s 
Palmer, Thomas C. 
Pangborn, William 
Patt e , Raymond 
Patten , Kenne th 
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P ckh.am, Ir ing 
P t r on, Louis 
P ttit, Ev r tt 
Pugsl y , G org 
Ral i gh, Charl 
Ral igh, K nn th 
Ray burn, Harry 
Rayburn, Irving 
Rayburn, Rob rt 
Rayburn, Wilbur 
R a d, Edwin M. 
R ad, J ::ss 
R dm.an, Fr d 
R e d, Em r s on 
Richard on, C. 
Richardson, G. 
Richard s on, Wm. 
Ryan, G org 
Ryan, Jo ph K . 
S e 1 y, Warn r 
Shaf r, Wil son 
She a, Jo s ph 
She a, William 
Sheph rd, John 
Simmons , Edward 
Smith, Ran ford 
Snove r, Norton 
Steve n s , H. W. 
Strong, Ange lo 
Strong, Ralph 
Thomas, Myrl 
Vahue , Clar nc 
Vickman, Morgan 
Walke r, Clar ne e 
Wallac e , Harry 
Walte rs, G. L s t e r 
Ward, Edward 
Ward, Fred 
Ward, L ster 
Way, Clayton 
Webst e r, Benjamin 
We b s t e r, L uthe r 
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Welch, 
Whit e , 
White , 
Walt e r 
F. Morton 
Robe rt 
Whitlock, 
Williams , 
Williams , 
Williams , 
Myron 
Boyd 
Lucius 
Russell 
Williams , Vars 
Wilcox, Edward 
Wilcox, Fred 
Wind , H. F . 
WORLD WAR II VETERANS 
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Edwin 
Thi s i s a photograph of the veterans plaque on th e g rounds of Seymour Library, showing 
490 name s of World War II v e terans who enliste d from Brockport and the Town of Sweden. 
T he list is incomplete. We trust that futur e historians will provide a full account of the 
names and part played by our men and women in this gigantic conflict. Some local men 
se rv e d in Korea , following World War II; their names are not included. 
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SOlDIERS' MONUMENT and RURAl CEMETERY 
One of the most unusual and c rtainl 
the most negl e ct e d monuments to our war 
vete ran s is the fifty - two foot and ton 
towe r known as the "Soldi e rs 1 onument " . 
It stands in the cente r of an abandoned 
Rural Cemete ry, just e ast of the new Ow ns 
Road in the Town of Swe den. 
In 1882, the Brockport Rural C emet ry 
Association was organize d and incorpor-
ated as a burial g round primarily for v t-
e rans of th e Civil Wa r, who wer e b eginning 
to " fade away " in increasing numb r s. It 
was envis ione d that this site might becom 
something of a local Arlington with its more 
than twe nty-thre e acres on a high knoll 
overlooking the v illage . A campaign was 
spear -headed by Horatio M . B e ach, diplo-
mat and publi s h e r of the Republic, who con-
c eive d th e ide a of an appropriate monument 
A special association was formed with 
repre sentatives of Cady Post , G. A. R ., 
and work progressed unde r the supervision 
of Edgar A . Maynard. The s tone was 
brought from Hulb e rton and the contract 
for drawing it was let to W. L. Conklin. 
Mason work was done by William Ste v e ns 
and the int e rior iron work by the D. A. 
Morgan & Company. The d e dication on 
Sept e mber l, 1893, was one of the grandest 
affair s eve r stage d in Brockport with 
several bands, entertainment of gu ests , 
orations and exhibition drills . In r e sponse 
to his introduction to the assembled audi-
ence , Mr. B each report e d that the monu-
m e nt association "has b een incorporated 
unde r th e laws ofthe Stat e , and by the gift 
of the cemetery association on whose 
grounds it (the monument) stands it has now 
a titl e to the plot enci rcled by the iron 
railing, and i s rnade custodian of the land 
immediate ly s outh of it to the two ave nues, 
for the fr ee inte rme nt of all loyal s oldi e r s 
who have di e d or may die in Brockport or 
th e towns of the vicinity". A plaque was 
fast e n e d on the wall just inside the door 
with the name s of the association members . 
When it wa s fir s t r ct d th monu-
nlent was a major attraction. T h ' N ' W 
Yo rk Central featur e d it in th ir trav 1 
guide ov e r the Niagara Fall s Road , ntitl ' d 
"Health and Pleasure onAmeri a 1 s Gr a L-
est Railroad" - 1895 . Thousands l imb d 
the circular s tairway for vie w s of Lh " 
countrysid . The pi tur · n thi s pag ha s 
b en r e produc e d from th railroad bul l tin 
and s how s the monument with flag unfud ·d 
and surrounded by the iron f e nc . 
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Mr. B each' s d e ath occurred on S e pt. 
21, 1898, and allincentive toco m plete the 
proj e ct we nt with hi m. Lightning set fire 
to the observation platform, the element s 
rus t ed away the iron s piral s tairway, the 
plaque di s appear e d, and the mortar around 
the battlements b e gan to crumble. The 
s tone work is s o w e ll built, howeve r, that 
it may be another century b e for e the old 
towe r vanishes, sparing vandal s or human 
wr ec k e r s . 
A grass fire swept through the ceme-
t e ry and des troyed both the chapel and the 
care t a k e r' s cottage , b e fore firemen from 
the village could save them. The cemetery 
vault al s o wa s d es troy e d . 
Many lot s wer e s old and there were 
numerou s int e rme nt s before the a ss ocia-
tion became dormant and the grounds 
ne glect e d. Th e reaft e r, families sold their 
d e e ds and arrang e d the r e moval of bodies 
to other cemeteries, including Lake View 
which had just been developed . The re-
mains of only three civil war veterans ar e 
believe d to be on the premises: Daniel 
Castleman, John Ogden and Michael Eng-
land, although there may be others. 
In 1954 there were complaints about 
th e hazards of the crumbling tower, and a 
hearing was conducted by the Town Board. 
They asked that some patriotic group come 
forward with a plan of restoration, but 
there was little response. 
In 1960 the is sue again became para-
mount when the Owens -Illinois plant was 
erected, and desired a five -acre parcel of 
the old cemetery land. To meet legal re-
quirements, the old Rural Cemetery As-
sociation was reactivated and the desired 
land conveyed with the assurance that this 
sectiondidnot have and neverdid have any 
graves upon it. 
DAYTON S. MORGAN 
(1819 - 1890) 
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DAYTON SAMUEL MORGAN 
Dayton S. Morgan was born in the town 
of Ogden on N ovember 19, 1819 and died 
in Brockport on April 9, 1890. He was 
sixth in descent from a Welsh ancestor who 
arrived in Massachusetts in 1637 with two 
younger brothers. 
His father, Samuel Morgan, marri e d 
Sarah Dayton of New Jerseyand theycame 
to Ogden as pioneers. Mrs. Morgan died 
soon after her son was born and Mr. 
Morgan, who had been a prosperous miller 
andfarmer, was overwhelmed inthe finan-
cial crash of 1836. He lost his property, 
became broken in health and survive d but 
a short time. Dayton was then seve nte e n 
years of age and was obliged to support 
himself. He came to live with an aunt in 
Brockport, taught in a district school, 
studying nights, and finally saved enough 
funds to attend the Collegiate Institute, 
continuing teaching in the summer . 
It was his intention to become a lawyer, 
but he decided it would take too long to ob-
tain the necessary education and become 
established without influence and financial 
backing. He obtained his first position as 
a clerk in the collector's office of the Erie 
Canal in 1841, and the next year he accepted 
a position with E. Whitney, a thriving 
merchant in grain, dry goods, etc. His 
ambition and his application to work gained 
for him a reputation as "a young man bound 
to succeed". 
In the spring of 1844 he was invited by 
William H. Seymour to join in a partnership 
of Seymour and Morgan, a mercantile 
business, and together they formed the 
Globe Iron Works for the manufacture of 
stoves and agricultural implements . In 
1875, Mr. Seymour retired from the firm, 
and the D. S. Morgan & Company was or-
ganized and incorporated with Mr. Morgan 
as president and director, which positions 
he retained until his death. 
The Hon . E. B. Holmes , a congress-
man from Brockport, was instrume ntal in 
bringing C y rus McCormick of Virginia 
and the Globe Iron Works togethe r for the 
possible manufacture of his r eaping n1a-
chine . Some improvements w e r mad in 
McCormick's crude model and one hundre d 
machines wer e produced for the harvest of 
1846 . This es tablishe d the hi storical fact 
that the Globe Iron Works b ecame the first 
r eap e r factory in the world . 
The arrangement continu d with Me-
Cormick for two yea r s , but in 1848, th 
firm introduc e d the "Ne w Yorke r", an 
improved machine of the ir own d sign , 
which gained a world - wide r putation . 
Five hundr e d machines w ere manufactur d 
in 1851, and other firm s were l ie e ns d to 
build them in specifi e d territori es. A 
whol e line of "Triump" r eap e rs, binde rs, 
and mowers w e r e produc ed , a w e ll as 
"Morgan" cultivators, harrows , r ake s and 
hoes. 
The rapid success of r eap r manu-
facturing attracted compe tition, r e sulting 
in considerable litigation over pat e nt s, 
some of the cas es being carrie d to the 
Supreme Court and attracting wide att e n-
tion. Several national figures b ecame in-
volved as counsel, including Abraham 
Lincoln, Edward M. Stanton, Governor 
William H . Seward, Judge Henry R. S e ldon, 
and others. Mr . Morgan was finally suc-
cessful in these suits which involved tr e -
mendous sums . 
In its heyday, the plant employed 
several hundred persons . The buildings 
were located on the north side of Marke t 
Street, where an historical plaque now 
describes the site. 
Mr. Morgan b e came int e r es ted in 
various railroads and was at one time a 
vice president of the central branch of the 
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Union Pacific and was interested in organi-
zing the C e ntral Cross town St r e et Railroad 
in N e w York City. H e wa s a judicious in-
vestor in r eal es tate and acquire d much 
farm, timbe r andcityproperty . H e owne d 
five hundred acre s on the out s kirt s of 
Chicago. 
Dayton S . Morgan was g e n e rous and 
civic minde d, but h e avoided publicity and 
r e fu sed to b e come involved in politics. H e 
p e rforme d rnany acts of charity toward 
those h e d ee m e d d es erving. Indicative of 
hi s characte r, h e sought out all thos e who 
incurr e d lo sses through hi s fath e r's mi s -
fortun e and r e imburs e d e ach one fully. 
Mr . Morgan was marri e d to Susan M . 
Jo s lyn in 1864, and th e ir children were 
George D. Morgan, William R. Morgan, 
Sara Morgan Manning, Susan Morgan Macy, 
H e nry Morgan, Gifford Mor gan and Gladys 
Morgan Knight . There are no descendents 
who still carry the M or gan name. The late 
Gifford Mo r gan was a l ife -ti me re sident of 
the area and his widow and two of thei r 
three daughters li ve i n the vicinity, Mrs. 
Frances Garlock and M rs . Allen M ills . A 
third daughter, Jane, died within recent 
ye ar s. Anoth e r granddaughter of Dayton 
S. Mo r gan, M rs . William Sloan lives in 
Rochester and visits here regularly . 
The family homestead, one ofthe most 
beautiful residences in the village, has 
been maintained by Mrs. Sara Manning, 
last of Dayton S . Morgan's children . As 
this paper was being written, a tragic and 
disastrous fire swept through the old man-
sion during the early morning of Septembe r 
26, 1964 . Mrs . Manning was remove d 
from her burning home and taken to the 
hospital in critical condition and passed 
away within a few hours in her ninety-
seventh year . 
RESIDENCE OF DAYTON S. MORGAN 
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OlD STONE HOUSE, 1415 lAKE ROAD 
The complete story of this landmark 
has never been written but it stands today 
just south of the village much as it appeared 
more than a century ago. The picture was 
taken by an amateur in 1892, when it was 
the home of William B . Williams and his 
family. 
In 190 3 the property was purchased by 
Charles Ellis and it remained in his family 
for sixty-one years. The late Ralph Ellis, 
son of Charles, was a star athlete in his 
Normal School days and officiated at many 
game s in later years. Recently his widow 
sold to Brockport Developers, who are 
using the house for their office during the 
construction of an apartment complex on 
adjoining land. 
In a story of old-time recollections, 
J.P. Cornes describes a quaint person 
named Thomas Bascom who lived here in 
the 1850's and whom many believe is de-
picted as Middleton in the novel, "Tempest 
and Sunshine" by Mary Jane Holmes. 
Bascom collecte d farm impleme nts and his 
barnyard was the talk of the country-side. 
He occasionally drove a team of oxen but 
one day he showed off with his pet bull in 
the harness and a load of cornstalks in his 
wagon. All went well until he approache d 
the railroad bridge just as a train wa s 
passing. The bull became frightene d and 
villagers along Main Stre e t witne s se d the 
most unusual and exciting runaway in its 
history. Fortunately noone was s e rious ly 
injure d in the s e veral wrecks. The bull 
was found about two weeks later grazing 
with other cattle on a farm in Clarkson. 
Another landmark built by the pionee r 
Palmer family and reme mbe r e d as the "old 
Quackenbush house" wa s r e c e ntly d e mol-
ished. It stood almost dir e ctly acros s the 
Lake Road from the old stone hous e and 
probably was the olde st original home in 
the immediate area. It was raze d unde r 
supervision of the fire d e partme nt to make 
way for a modern housing d e velopment. 
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THE BROWN COTTAGE 
Thi s was the home of Mary Jane Holmes and her husband Daniel J. Holmes , loca-
ted on College Street in Brockport . After their deaths , the estate was sold and the 
main section of the house was remodeled. It is now the home of Thomas A. Kas-
nowsk i Jr . and his family. Another house was erected in the spacious gardens on 
the east. Mrs. Holmes authored a series of best-selling novels and Mr. Holmes 
was a distinguished attorney . 
JOHN OWENS GROCERY STORE 
This was a typical grocery store of three -sc ore years ago. It was located on the 
site of the present Post Office. Five men are identified as Mr. Owens, the pro-
prietor , Frank Hay es, George Lester , John J. Meehan and P.ay Hoyt. 
-] 
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HOME BUILDING SPREE 
During The Mid-Nineteenth Century 
Duringthe 1840's and 1850's, a number 
of country mansions were erected in the 
Town of Sweden. Others were construct e d 
in the village. These were prosperous 
years, especially for extensive land 
owners. A big residence became a status 
symbol and our leading citizens, all good 
friends, enjoyed a competition for the 
biggest and grandest home. 
It was in this era that the stately 
houses of Asa Rowe, Chauncey Whit e , 
John B. R e d, Z e nas Beadl , Fr d e rick 
P. Root, and others were built . All of 
these are still standing exc pt th F. P. 
Root homestead. This was destroy d by 
fir eintheearlyl930's. Apictur e is shown 
below . 
The house contained fifty-two rooms, 
twelve of the m in the cellar. There w r 
two kitche ns, a butler's pantry and two 
other pantries, a double parlor with two 
marble fireplaces, ten b e drootns and s ven 
fireplaces e ach with an normous chimney. 
F. P. ROOT HOME 
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RURAL SCENES · TOWN OF SWEDEN 
SUGAR BUSH 
On the Elwell Farm - 4th Section Road. 
T hi s wa s one of the bigge r installations in 
the Town of Sweden. During the Spring , 
s ap was coll ec t e d f ro m m .aple tr ees and 
r e fined into mapl e s upar. More than 500 
tr c s w ere tappe d on thi s farm. 
Below: 
JOHN MARKHAM'S THRESHING MACHINE 
HOP HOUSE 
On old Beadle Farm- Lake Road 
This is b elieve d to be th e la s t of 
seve ral hop houses in the Town o f S we d en . 
It i s on the present Ho me r Root farm, just 
s outh of the B e adl e Road. Originally built 
by Almon Beadle s oon aft e r the Ci vil War 
in an e ra when this crop flourished h e r e -
abouts. Hops were us e d in the brewing of 
beer. Planting, harvesting, drying and 
curing were complicated and required 
s pecial s kills. 
A most fascinating 38 -page research 
paper, author e d by Miss Elizabeth Root, 
has jus t been released . It is entitled "Hop 
Growing and Hop Houses - a Local Past 
Industry" as part of the Folklore of the 
Empire State. It is a most commendable 
pi e c e of research and should be publishe d . 
--
r 
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THE THREE POST OFFICES OF SWEDEN 
Probably few realize that the Town of 
Sweden once had three Post Offices. There 
being no rural free delivery service, many 
small rural offices were necessary in 
those days. 
In the early days, mail was carried 
1n saddle bags on horseback. The route 
through Brockport and Sweden Center ex-
tended from Hamlin and Clarkson to LeRoy 
where mail was transferred to stagecoach 
as LeRoy was on the 11 stage'' line from 
Buffalo through Batavia to Canandaigua, 
Geneva and east. 
The West Sweden Post Office was 
opened January 29, 1819. Calvin Gibbs 
was first postmaster. He was succeeded 
by Major H. Smith, Warren Birge, Ralph 
A. Gillett, Samuel A. Older, David N. 
Glazier, Arkurious Johnson, and Richard 
Othoudt. The office was discontinued on 
April 27, 1859, but was reopened on Jan. 
23, 1861, under William K. Bennett, who 
was succeeded by J. Smith Pollock, the 
last postmaster. The office was finally 
closed on February 8, 1875, and never 
reopened. The area was serviced there-
after by the Brockport Post Office. 
The West Sweden Post Office was lo-
cated in a general store, the fourth building 
north of the intersection on the west side 
of the West Sweden Road. It is now the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glick. 
The Brockport Post Office opened in 
September 1829, the same year that the 
village wa~corporated. WilliamH. Sey-
mour was first postmaster. Among others 
who succeeded him were George 0. Eddy, 
Joseph Greenleaf, Josiah Harrison, 
Samuel Olden, Nelson A. Smith, John H. 
Goold, Hawley Webster, James C. Conley, 
George Harmon, George Harmon Jr., 
Burton Avery, George W. Steele, John 
Foye, Ed Mulhern and the incumbent, Fred 
Hoffman. The Post Office has had at least 
six different locations. 
A branch of the Brockport Post Office 
was established at Moore's Subscription 
Agency on Market Street for approximately 
fifteen years. More than a million pieces 
of mail were sent from this branch each 
year. The first stamps, pre cancelled 
BROCKPORT, were used on advertising 
matter from the Moore Agency. 
The Sweden, or (Sweden Center) Office 
was established about a decade before the 
Civil War. Richard Othovat, William 
Bennett, and James Beadle were among 
the roster of Postmasters. The office was 
in a general store which was the second 
building north of the old Methodist Church 
on the east side of the Lake Road. (The 
Methodist Church was just north of the 
brick schoolhouse, which still stands). 
This Post Office was closed shortly after 
the turn of the Century when Rural Fre 
Deli very was introduced . The Brockport 
Office absorbed this district at that tim . 
Few people r e alize that Brockport 
once had a postmistress, who h e ld the ap-
pointment for sixteen y ears - long e r than 
any postmaster. Mrs. Mary E. Bak r, 
widow of a Civil War v e t e ran, was ap-
pointed in 1869. She was also an e xpe rt 
telegraph operator and manag e d th e loc a l 
office of the Cable T e l e graph Company. 
During her t e nure the post offic e wa s on 
Market Street, first on the south side and 
later in the Decker Block on the corne r. 
At the time of the great conflagration, Mr s . 
Baker sustained injuri e s when she s mashe d 
the glass doors to rescue important pap e r s 
before the building was consume d. She was 
succeeded by John Collins in 1885. 
This cancellation was In the Sweden Center Post Office 
. . ' /'· ,~ }>r 
\.. .J" . -~ \ (~ :~·( ' ~ -
' · ~- .. ,; · ~A" 
" ~~·· · -~
This 1834 cancellation is the earliest known In Brockport-
several years before those listed In philatelic catalogs. 
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TRANSPORTATION 
The Erie Canal was the connecting link with ports on the Great Lakes in the west 
and coastal cities in the east. This view looks west toward Main Street and shows 
the "Erie" before it was widened. Note the tow path along the north bank, also 
many buildings which have disappeared . 
The Rochester and Niagara Falls Railroad was constructed in 1850-52 and be-
came the Falls Road of the New York Central shortly thereafter. Both freight and 
passenger traffic shifted to the railroad from the canal. In its hey-day there were 
as many as eighteen scheduled passenger trains stopping at the Brockport station. 
The early I ocomotives burned wood, which was a boon to local farmers, who 
cleared hundreds of acres for fuel. 
This picture of a train arriving in Brockport was taken about 1910 and shows the 
Lark Inn (on the left) , one of several hotels operating in that era. 
OLD HOME WEEK BROCKPORT 
JULY 1 · 9, 1911 
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The old generation still talks about Old Home We e k -the biggest f estival the village r s 
ever celebrated and a week of the hottest temperatur e , with the m e rcury r emaining in 
the 90's throughout the long week. 
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MUSICAL GROUPS OF YESTER-YEAR 
CADET BAND (Hit musica I group of the 1890's) 
Ed Korn Ed Pease L. Heinrich , leader Ben Hawley John Franklin 
F. Richardson Reginald Flager Len Franklin John Flagler C. E. Flagler 
Gus Korn Bob Corbett 0. Orsland Roy Doolittle 
RALEIGH 
Wyatt Carmon Charles 
Raleigh Wessells Page 
Harry William 
Raleigh Remi ngton 
The Raleighs are direct descendants of 
Edmund Raleigh who came from Cambridge 
in th e Spring of 1811 on a sleigh drawn by 
oxe n . H e built a brick hous e on a high ris e 
(wh c r c Cente nnial m ee ts Main Str ee t) . Th e 
fa rm cunsist. c d of 60 acres, purchas e d at 
$3 p e r acr e . Just Houth of th e home stead 
was anothe r brick building, where th e 
Ral e ighs manufa cture d hats of all kinds -
one of the <·arli c·st industri e s in Sweden. 
DRUM COR PS 
Lyman George Kenneth 
Raleigh Raleigh Ral eigh 
James Harold 
Look Gannon 
They were reputed to be "the best hatters 
in this part of the country". 
Aft e r Mr. Ral e igh's d e ath in 1863, the 
sit e was purchas e d by Dr . Gleason, the 
old hous e was d e molished, the hill reduc e d 
and the present residenc e e r e ct e d. Dr . 
Gl e ason gave the right-of -way to Brockport 
for a new street which was natned to cotn-
m e morate the c e nt e nnial of Washington's 
inauguration. 
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AGRICULTURE & MAMUFACTURING 
in the Town of Sweden 
These occupation s have been alli e d 
during the history of our town. The fron-
ti e rsmen found d e nse forests over the 
entire area. They made their living fro1n 
the woods. Game was plentiful and pro-
vided meat for the table. Pelts from fur-
bearing animals brought some income for 
staples. 
From the trees themselves develope d 
our first industry - the production of pot-
ash, for which Quebec:: supplied a r e ady 
market by ships from the mouth of the 
Genes ee River. 
As trees were cleared, farming pro-
gressedon the land. Hogs, sheep and cat-
tle were imported, orchards were plante d, 
corn and grain and vegetables were grown. 
Very soon we had lumber and flour mills 
located along the creeks which furnishe d 
water power, also distilleries. These 
were followed by barrel-make rs, wagon 
works, blacksmith shops, harness make rs, 
and a host of other trades closely identifi e d 
\vi.th the rural seen . M rchant mo d 
in and b ecam stabli h d as busin s 
flourish e d, and soon th r was a wi.d 
variety of 1nanufacturing, most! for local 
consumption. 
The gr at indus trial e::xpans ion b gan 
in Ame rica and throughout th ci iliz d 
world arly in the nin t enth c ntury. No 
section contribut d more to thi s expansion 
than this community which was for mo tin 
the d evelopme nt and manufactur of agri -
cultural impl ement s . Th foundri of 
Backus and Ganson, S ) mour & Morgan, 
Hunt! y & John s ton, arnong oth r s , pro-
duc e d r eap e rs, bind r s and thr sh r 
which revolutionized th harv s ting of 
grain and th r e b y cont ribut d dir tly to 
th e rapid d velopm nt of th gr at prairi 
s tat e sinthewest. Inhisth sis , a r s a r ch 
paper pre pare d by DuWayn F . Paulick this 
y e ar at the State Univ rsity, the a uthor 
points out that Brockport industry h e lp d 
to shap e our world by making it possibl e to 
fee d 1nillions wi.th a minimum labor forc e. 
THE JOHNSTON HARVESTER COMPANY 
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FOOD PRODUCTS 
Located in the heart of a fertile agri-
cultural section, many industries in the 
past were connected with food processing. 
The Hudson Canning Company occupied a 
stone building and addition on North Main 
Street, the former section representing all 
that was left after the Johnston Harvester 
fire of 1882. It processed peas, beans, 
tomatoes, apples and berries. The Mon-
roe County Canning Company was located 
on Clinton Street for several years in 
buildings still standing. It processed sim-
ilar items under the brand name "Mon-
Ro-Co". 
Prior to World War I, the Dailey Can-
ning Company was constructed at the east 
end of Fair Street. It obtained sizeable 
government contracts for jams and jellies 
for the armed services. It is claimed that 
soldiers in mess halls would chant ''Give 
us this day our Dailey jam"! The plant was 
sold after the war to the Great Atlantic & 
Pacific Tea Company, where canning oper-
ations have continued as the Quaker Maid 
Company and more recently as the Ann 
Page Division - Brockport Cannery. The 
plant also acquired the old Monitor Clock 
Works north of the railroad and directly 
opposite, which is known as Plant B. Cur-
rent products are canned pork and beans, 
variety beans, canned prepared spaghetti, 
macaroni with cheese sauce, spaghetti 
sauce, tomato soup, mushroom soup, also 
bottled honey, syrup and vinegar. The 
vinegar works was originally a separate 
concern. 
Packaged frozen foods are a modern 
development, but the site of A. Lustig 1 s 
Pure Food plant was once a farmer's co-
operative plant. Cherries in season and 
frozen waffles and muffins are processed 
here under the "Nifty Food" label. The 
present plant of General Electric was built 
originally by the New York Frozen Food 
Corp. with a big operation for a few years. 
There were a number of "dry houses" 
for evaporating fruit in the earlier days. 
One was operated by Frank Peckham on 
Fair Street in Brockport. Another, which 
was destroyed by fire, was on the corner 
of the White Road at Sweden Center. 
No account of farm produce would be 
complete without a reference to the huge 
operations of William Dailey and Henry 
Harrison. Dailey's warehouse remains 
today along the New York Central tracks 
at Park Avenue and the business continues 
under George Terry & Company. Dailey 
was one of the biggest shippers of wheat 
in his day and supplied much of the product 
to Shredded Wheat Company in Niagara 
Falls. He also handled beans and other 
items. The Henry Harrison Company was 
known as one of the biggest bean dealers. 
This area was also famous for its 
orchards. Much of the acreage on most 
farms was planted to apples of numerous 
varieties. The average farm also included 
an assortment of other fruit trees for home 
consumption; peaches, cherries, plums, 
prunes, quinces, etc. The combined Udell 
farms were devoted extensively to com-
mercial c;~.pples. Foster Udell was known 
as the "Apple King" because of huge ship-
ments he made from these farms and from 
handling sales from scores ·of other farms. 
111-::\H\. 11 .\HHISO:\ t"C.:\11•:\:\\", 
I nt·ur·poral•·•l. 
l'llro·lr:o.-•·r.- :rtttl lli~tril•lll"r~ ,.f 
BEANS. 
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FOUNDRIES 
The oldest of the large iron foundries 
in Brockport was first established by Harry 
.Backus and Joseph Cannon in 1828 on a site 
where the Star Super Market is now located 
onState Street. Two years later, the firm 
name was changed to Backus, Webster & 
Co. and moved north of the canal where 
the A&P Super Market stands today. For 
a short time the name was Backus, Bur-
roughs & Co., then back to Backus, Fitch 
& Co. , which made the first McCormick 
reapers. These were unsuccessful and 
were called back from the customers. This 
concern was, however, pioneers in the 
manufacture of improved threshing ma-
chines, which heretofore had been station-
ary types run by horse power. 
After Backus retired, the company 
became Fitch, Barry & Co. , then Ganson, 
Huntley & Co. Byron Huntley and Samuel 
Johnston acquired the shops in 1868 and 
formed a stock corporation, the Johnston 
Harvester Company, manufacturers of 
automatic reapers, binders, thresher.s and 
other farm machinery. The shops ex-
panded into Brockport's biggest industry. 
B. E. Huntley was sent abroad as general 
European agent. 
In June 1882, the entire plant was de-
stroyed by fire. Negotiations failed to 
pursuade the company to rebuild here and 
the operation transferred to Batavia, which 
soon became a thriving city. 
Another foundry was established on 
Clinton Street by George F. Barnett and 
George L. Whiteside, manufacturing farm 
implements. They were in business as 
Whiteside and Barnett from 1850 to 1880 
and employed about 30 people. 
One of the earliest pump makers ,also 
employing about 30 people, was Cary and 
Brainard Force Pump Company, which was 
located in the old stone building which still 
stands behind Decker's Hardware Store. 
Many of their pumps were shipped to Cali-
fornia in the early gold mining operations. 
The centrifugal pump was patented by J. C. 
Cary and installed on famous fire engines. 
The building occupied by the Brockport 
Fruit Association was originally part of a 
large flouring mill of Belden & Avery, 
which burned in 1857. Other industries 
occupied this building after it was rebuilt, 
including Seymour and Pease, manufac-
turers of the "Little Giant'' mower and the 
Pease Rotary pump. 
The tall brick chimney standing on the 
north side of State Street is the remains of 
the lumber mill of Hood and Walker's yard, 
which became Hood & Gordon, then Luther 
Gordon & Co. It is a predecessor of the 
W. E. B. Stull Company of today, Mr. 
Stull having been a manager in the Gordon 
company. 
Among many expert blacksmiths in the 
area, one in particular should be men-
tioned. William Bradford maintained a 
shop on King Street, having arrived here 
in 1851 from Exeter, England, where he 
had been apprenticed for seven years and 
became HeadShoeingSmith toHon. Newton 
Fellows. After coming to Brockport in 
1851, he invented and built the Bradford 
Bean Planter, the Bradford Potato Digger, 
and the Bradford Cabbage Digger. By his 
wife, the former Charlotte Challice, he 
had one son and five daughters. Some de-
scendents survive, and may be able to 
give us additional information. One of 
these bean planters has recently been dis-
covered. Bradford died on December 28, 
1896, three years following the demise of 
his wife. 
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OTHER MANUFACTURING 
It would require many pages to d es -
cribe the many factories and their product s 
which have been manufacture d in Brockport 
and the town of Swe den. 
One ofthe most unique was a silk worm 
factory . The " Cocoonery" was located in 
the vicinity of the present General Electri c 
plant. The worms fed on mulberry trees 
and produced silk threads . Apparently the 
climate was adverse to the business, which 
was discontinued. The buildings burned 
about a century ago. 
Anothe r unusual busine ss was con-
ducte d by the B. F. Gle ason Mfg. Co. , 
which produc e d e mbalme r 1 s couche s , vul-
garly refe rr e d to as "cooling boards". 
Most of the plant wa s destroyed by fire in 
the s pring of 1913 . Philip F. Swart, the 
manage r, d e cided not to rebuild. An ale rt 
Chambe r of Comme rce induc e d the D. W. 
Edwards School Supply Company to move 
h e r e from Se n e ca Falls and for a number 
of y e ars the y manufactur e d globe s and 
othe r s chool suppli e s in that portion of the 
plant which r e maine d and wa s r e condi-
tione d. Lat e r, the building was also d e -
s troye d by fir e . The sit e is now occupie d 
by the Boy Scout cabin on State Stre et. 
One of the most promi s ing ent e rpris e s, 
which did not prove succe s s ful, was the 
Monitor Clock Works, which move d into 
Brockport in 1913 from Medina aft e r the 
failure of the National Bank in that city. 
It succeeded the Medina Manufacturing 
Company, started in 1906 by D. A. A. Buck, 
inventor of the long spring Waterbury 
Watch. The concern manufactured its own 
clock movements which were mounted on 
various styles of hall and mantel styles, 
largely made from mission oak. The 
company also produced some Grandfather 
deluxe clocks of solid mahogany with 
imported movements and Westminister 
chimes. When the Monitor Clock Works 
went bankrupt, a desperate effort was made 
to refinance it and keep the business here. 
The building was acquired by Quaker Maid 
Co . It was built by the Phelps Case Works, 
after they burned out on Market Street 
in 1902. 
The buildings now occupied by the 
Dynacolor Corporation have had a long 
and varied history . Here were made the 
e xcellent Capen Piano by the Brockport 
Piano Mfg. Co. under the management of 
George Whitney. Upon his death the com-
pany became the Louismann-Capen Co. 
and was later merged with one of the bigger 
piano monopolies. During the 1920's the 
McLaughlin Company operated a big stam-
ping works in the plant, making galvanized 
pails, tubs, etc. The business failed and 
the Alderman Paper Box Factory ac-
quired the property for one of their main 
operations. 
BROCKPORT PIANO COM PANY 
S e cond to the Johnson Harve st e r Com-
pany , Brockport's biggest conc e rn until 
rec e ntly was the M oore -Shafe r Shoe Mfg. 
Co., producers of the " Ultra " ladi es 
shoes. It was about seventy-five years ago 
that Wilson Moore and Manley A. Shafe r 
combined resources and took ove r a small 
shoe partnership, Ham & Roge rs, which 
had been located next to the canal on Market 
Street. (Another shoe factory, the Eddy 
Company, had operated for a short time 
in the west se ction of th 
Works). For fifty y ars th 
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old Globe Iron 
Moo r -Shaf r 
factory provide d e mployme nt to as many 
a s four hundr e d. It was the main-stay of 
income for the community. The company 
close d ope rations about twent y -five y e ar s 
a g o. Various enterprises have u sed some 
or all of the building s ince , including 
Kar ge 's Comme rcial R e fri ge ration Com-
pany, an upholste ry, a doll factory, and 
two plastic button companies. 
MOORE - SHAFER SHOE CO. 
M. S. PHELPS MFG . CO . (this building is now used by the Quaker Maid Co.) 
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TWO NEW INDUSTRIES 
General Electric came to Brockport 
in 1948 when the Portable Appliance De-
partment purchased the thre e year old plant 
of the form e r New York Frozen Food Cor-
poration. On April 1, 1949, manufacturing 
ope rations s tarted and about 100 employees 
b e gan s ending triple whip stand mixers and 
e lectric ovens down the assembly lines. 
The year s since 1949 have brought a 
steady deve lopment of new production ap-
pliance s : 1952 -portable mixer; 1955 -
skille t; 1958- can ope n e r; 1960- knife 
sharpene r; 1961 -blender; 1963- electric 
knife . 
Early in 1956, it became apparent that 
the original plant capacity was inadequate 
for futur e ne e ds. Plans for enlarging the 
plant w e r e e stablished and construction 
wa s comple ted in January 1958. The pre-
s e nt plant now contains about 150, 000 
square feet, nearly double the original 
floor space. 
The latest addition to this community's 
industry is the Owens -Illinois Brockport 
Plant, employing approximately 400 people 
from in and around the town. This modern 
plant manufactures glass containers for the 
food and wine industries. The history of 
the company through predecessors of the 
Owens Bottle and Illinois Glass Companies 
{which merged in 1929) goes back to 1818. 
Both General Electric and Owens-
Illinois are welcome new-comers to the 
industrial scene. Personnel from these 
organizations already have become identi-
fied with the civic life of the village and 
the Town of Sweden. 
This building was originally Plant B of the D.S. Morgan Co. 
Later became the Rochester Wheel Co . and is now the Brockport Cold Storage 
I 
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FAMILY GENEOLOGIES 
On the following pages are presented 
some family records which may prove of 
interest, specifically to a few persons 
directly descended from pioneers, but 
which we trust will be of interest to the gen-
eral public. Information has been gathered 
from known descendents, family Bibles, 
cemetery records, and other sources. 
We realize that many such families 
have been omitted. Both the limitations of 
time and distance have prevented your 
committee from pursuing as thorough a 
study as we desired. Some of the old 
families we would have liked to present 
include: Adams, Allen, Bangs, Barlow, 
Bishop, Booth, Butler, Capen, Case, 
Church, Cooley, Carnes, Elliott, Frinks, 
Gleason, Gliddon, Hart, Hill, Howard, 
Humphrey, Hurd, Hutchinson, James , 
Judson, Kirby, Luthers, Moon, Niles, 
Page, Pond, Randall, Roberts, Saunders, 
Schumaker, Sheldon, Shumway, Simes, 
Smith, Spencer, Stewart, Stone, Taylor, 
Tripp, Tyler, Warden, Whipple, Youngs, 
and others. Many of these names appear 
in reference to events and are n1entione d 
in other family records. 
We heartily subscribe to the suggestion 
that an historical society be established 
for the Town of Sweden and the Village of 
Brockport, including Clarkson and Hamlin, 
closely related in the old Triangle Tract. 
We feel sure that such a society will fost e r 
interesting papers on the famili es list e d 
above, all of whom helped to establish th e 
Town of Sweden. 
DANIEL AVERY 
Because of the rigors of life in an un-
cleared forest, pioneers were often beset 
by fevers, influenza and accidents. The 
need for doctors brought Dr. Daniel Avery 
(1767-1848), his wife Rosanna, and chil-
dren (Daniel J. , Samuel, Rosanna and 
Lora) to Sweden where he began practicing 
his profession. Rosanna later became the 
wife of Daniel Green, and had four children. 
Daniel J. Avery ( 1776-1859) married 
Fannie Bosworth. Of their seven children, 
Orestes, Abigail, Jennie and Annie lived 
to adulthood. 
Jennie married Daniel Conner and 
Annie married J . 0 'Connell. 
Abigail Avery ( 1833-1885) married 
Almon Beedle. Their children: Frances 
Beedle Sheldon, Llewelyn A. Beadle, 
George Almon Beadle, and Gertrude Beedle 
Burch are mentioned in the account of the 
Beadle family. 
Orestes B. Avery ( 180 3 -1890) and 
Elizabeth J. were the parents of Burton 
H. and Fannie B. Avery. Burton Ave ry 
(1867-1934) married Clara P e rry and had 
one son, Lyman. Lyman was an Naval 
officer in World War I and b e came a flying 
instructor . Fannie B. Ave ry b e came a 
Superintendent of Scho~ls in Utica and is 
remembered for her series of English text 
books . She was co -author of the Pros e 
and Poetry series used in elementary 
schools throughout N e w York State . 
Two of our Town Supervisors b e long e d 
to this family - Burton H. Avery and his 
cousin, George Beadle. 
Th e only direct d es c e ndents r e siding 
here now are Mary Louise Henion and her 
daughter. 
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BEADLE 
In 1808, Robe rt and John B e d e ll ca me 
to Swe d e n from One ida County to look ove r 
the land which th e ir fath e r had see n whil e 
serving a s a captain in Sullivan' s Army. 
Th e y purchase d land e a s t of the Lake Road 
on or n e ar the Swamp Road. 
The ir fath e r, Capt. John B e d e ll, and 
hi s wife , Abigail Cle v e land, came from 
Bath, N.H. Th e y had thirt ee n childre n, 
but it would appe ar that only John s on, 
Abigail and John mov e d to Swe d e n to make 
thi s ar e a the ir homes . (Robe rt married 
Sus anna Chapin, but th e r e i s no r e cord that 
h e r e maine d h e r e ) . 
Johns on Bede ll ( 1774-1844) was th e 
owne r of th e first tave rn which was op e n e d 
b e twe en 1808-1810 . He is buried in East 
Lake Ceme t e ry with his wife , Sally. 
Abigail married Jame s, s on of Robe rt 
B e d e l, probably a distant r e lative from 
Bath, N.H. They e migrat e d to Swe den 
b e tween 1808-1810. Th e first will probated 
in Monro e Co. was that of Jame s B e del, 
according to a document in the poss e ssion 
of the P e ake families. The y had nine chil-
dr e n: Johnson, Phil e tus (married Sarah 
Sanford), Louisa, Lor e na (married Amos 
Stickne y), Esthe r, James, Moses, Ickabod 
(married Mary Wheelock - childr e n wer e 
Rufus and Addi e Pollock), and Ruth. 
Moses B e edle married Mehitabl e , 
daught e r of Moses Stickney, and their chil-
dr e n w e re: Lavinia, Keziah, and John. 
John married Mary Gill (childr e n were 
Harry, Alvin, Florence and Lewis). 
Granddaughter Florence married Howard 
P ake (son s w e r e Waldo and Arthur). 
Gr e at grandson Arthur Peake married 
Sarah Row ll and the ir four childr e n ar e 
Arthur Jr., Mildred Carpe nt e r, Janet 
Clark and B tty Jean, all of whom, exc e pt 
Arthur Jr. ar e local r e side nts. 
Waldo P e ake, grand s on of Mose s 
B eedl e married Mar y Robinson and their 
s ons we r e Ralph and Everett. Ralph, who 
married Made line Jubenville, lives with 
his family on Colby Stre e t on the old home-
st e ad. Evere tt P e ake and his wife, Patricia 
Whit e , live on the Ichabod Beedle home-
s t e ad. 
The children of Leo Beadle are 
also descendents of the pioneer family of 
Jame s and Abigail Bede l. 
John Beedle (1798-1872) married 
Abigail, daught e r of Samuel and Martha 
B e ntl e y of Rhode Island. He bought land 
on the Beadle Road from his cousin, Row-
land Saunde rs. Rev. John Beedle preached 
in the Methodist Church of Sweden Center. 
The ir children were: Levi, Zilphia, Zenas, 
Martha, Eunice, J. Wesley, Almon, Jos-
eph, Sarah, William and Mary. Of his nine 
children who attained adulthood - Almon, 
Z e nas and Wesley remained in Sweden. 
Zenas (1822-1904) married Emily Davis, 
daughter of Horatio Davis of Riga. Walter, 
Emily, Carrie and Edward were their chil-
dren. Walter married Hattie Sheldon of 
Sweden and moved to LeRoy where his 
descendents still reside. Carrie married 
Oliver Day and moved to Buffalo. Edward 
lived on the farm, which Zenas bought on 
the corner of Beadle and Lake Roads. He 
married Elizabeth Emilcamp, who was 
born in Holland. 
J. Wesley marriedElizabethBentley, 
daughter of Samuel Bentley, a pioneer, 
They had one son, Roy, who married Carrie 
Johnson and their son, Stanley, and his 
wife, Dorothy Harmor, live in West Sweden 
with their children: Betty, Rosalie, Elaine 
and G e orge. 
Almon Beedle ( 1821-1909) married 
Abigail Avery. Almon lived on the home-
-
stead and at one time rais e d hops. (S ee 
account of old hophouse.) His children 
were: Frances, Sarah, Llewelyn, George 
and Gertrude. Frances married Chari s 
Sheldon and lived for a time on the Benjamin 
Sheldon homestead on the Fourth Section 
Road. Leland, Edith and Clinton were the ir 
children. Gertrude married Benjamin 
Burch. Their children were: Francis, 
Marian, Lorraine and Harold. All have 
married and moved away frotn the im-
mediate area. Francis Burch married 
Pauline Masters and they have a son Hale , , 
who married Amy Meinhold. Francis 1 
second marriage was to Myrtle Knapp. 
Francis now resides in Hilton with his 
wife, Betty Reed, and their three sons: 
John, Fred and James. 
After the old homestead burned, 
George and Llewelyn Beadle lived as bach-
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e lors in the hophous . In 1910 G org built 
a n w hous e for hi bride , Wilh Imina, 
daught r of Steph n Sh ppard. B sides 
farming and raisin a family, G org 
B adle was acti v in politics and also found 
time to x rci s his excellent bass voice. 
He sang in several musicales and was a 
member of the Pre s byt e rian Choir for 
ove r fifty years. Th y had four girls: 
Mary Louis , Margaret and Marjorie 
(twins) and Eunice. Mary Louis marri ed 
Robe rt H e nion and th y hav on daught r, 
Mary Eunice. Margaret marri d Floyd 
Free r and now lives in Wolcott. Marjorie 
lives in N ew York City . Eunic marri d 
Gl e n Bake r. They hav thr ee children: 
Bill, Marni e and Louise and they live in 
Macedon. Mary Eunic Henion and Marnie 
Baker ar e the third generation to att nd 
the College at Brockport. 
CAPEN 
Benjamin F . Capen came to this area 
in 1818fromScipio, NewYork, and cleared 
a large section in the southwestern part of 
the town and engaged in farming. His first 
wife died early and he remarried to Phoebe 
Fitch of Salem, New York. 
His son, Franklin F. Capen, was born 
on June 15, 1835, attended the common 
schools and the Collegiate Institute, com-
pleting his studies at the Lima Seminary. 
He returned to the farm and married DeEtte 
Baker of Bridgewater. In 1882 he engaged 
in the sale of agricultural implements, 
fertilizers, harness, etc. Five years 
later he organized a shoe factory which 
was merged into the Moore-Shafer Shoe 
Manufacturing Company and Mr. Capen 
served as its president from 1889 until 
his death. 
Whe n Franklin F. Cape n became 
Supervisor in 1870, he was th e youngest 
member ever elected to the Board of Super-
visors. Later h e was e lect e d Pres ide nt of 
the village for four successive t e rms. 
During his administration, the Brockport 
Water Works was establishe d. 
He was a chart e r m emb e r and first 
master of the Brockport Grange , one of its 
chief supporters, and chairman of th e 
Executive Committe e of the State Grange 
for about twe lve y e ars. 
In 1892 Mr. Capen organize d another 
big concern, the Brockport Piano Company, 
and alsc• serve d as preside nt of this com-
pany i' rom its beginning until his death. 
The "Capen" piano was a quality instrument 
and many of them still exist. 
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Hi s d e ath occurre d on S e pte mber 27, 
1898 at hi s home in the village. H e wa s 
survived by his wife , the former DeEtte 
Baker of Bridgewate r. Their thre e chil-
dren di e d before him, a s on and daughte r 
age d e ight and twe lve re s pective ly. Emma, 
their othe r daughte r, marri e d Manle y 
Shafe r. The lat e Frank Shafe r wa s the ir 
s on and the ir daughte r was Victoria. 
The ol d, attractive Capen homestead 
on the Beadle Road, is now owned by 
We b s ter Chapman, where he and his son 
and their families reside . While no de-
sc endent s of Benjamin or Franklin Capen 
remain, their names are perpetuated in 
CAPEN ROAD and CAPEN HOSE COM-
PANY, the latter being organized when 
F. F. Capen was village President. 
COMSTOCK 
Anselm Comstock was born in Lyme, 
Conn. , in 1762 and di e d in the Town of 
Swe d e n, in 1845. His anc e stors emigrated 
to Lyme, Conne cticut from Culmstock, 
England. HemarriedBets eyJewett (177,1-
1860), of East Hadden, Conn., the daughter 
of David and Sarah (S e ldon) J e wett. They 
came to Sweden in 1815 with their nine 
children: Julius (1791), Betsey (1795), 
Anselm(l797), Laura(l799), Emily (1801), 
Henry Jewett (1806), Erastus (1808), 
Eunice (1810), and G e orge (1812). 
In 1815, Julius married Lucy Staples, 
who died in 1858. (in 1860 he was re-
married to Mary Grace). Julius and Lucy 
had eleven children. They were: Lawrence 
(1816), Laura (1818-1822), Louisa (1820), 
Ulysses (1823), Laura (1825), Clarissa 
(1828), Mary (1830), Betsey (1833), Emily 
(1835), DeWitt Clinton (1837, and Henry, 
(1841). In 1831 Julius Constock gave the 
land on which a s choolhouse was built for 
Di s trict No. 1. A mor e official docume nt 
wa s drawn up in 1855 de e ding the prope rty 
to tru s t es Mose s Stickne y, John B . R e ed 
and Ulyss s Comstock. Julius received 
twenty -five dollars. 
Lawrence married Mary Goodridge. 
Louisa married A. J. Potter. Ulysses 
marri.ed Mary Fanning; Laura married 
Daniel Richmond; Clarissa married Milo 
Hall; Mary married John Seldon. Emily 
married Phelps Blood. These families 
moved away from Sweden. 
Henry died in 1863 in the battle at 
Gettysburg. According to a letter in the 
possession of the Comstock family, Henry 
Comstock was paid twenty-five dollars to 
serve in the Civil War to replace F. P. 
Root . The family has several letters 
written by Henry to his brother, DeWitt. 
The envelope is addressed, "in care of 
Abraham Lincoln''. 
Betsey married Alvah Doty. Their 
children were Nellie, Ada, Louisa, George 
and Gordon. (See Doty family) 
De Witt married Frances L. Davis of 
Riga. Their thre~ children were Emma · 
(1867), Helen (1875) and George (1879). 
H e len married George F. Bigelow and 
moved to Buffalo, N.Y. One of her two 
children married Arthur Spears, a descen-
dent of Samuel Way. George married Sue 
(McNarnera) Burns of Wayland, Pa. in 
We stfield. George was conside red one of 
the best clarinet players in w e stern Ne w 
York. He played in local and Roche ster 
bands and at Eastman and at one time ac-
companied Kate Smith . Their children 
were Francis (1918) and Ruth (1919). 
Francis was married first to Winifred 
Blos s om of Hamlin who died. Later he 
marrie d Bonnie Thornton . They have two 
chi l dren, Scott and George. Ruth was 
married first to Leas Wallace who died 
in an airplane crash in Pensacola, Fla. 
Later she married George Glynn . . Kathy 
Sue and William are their children . 
Betsey (1795), daughter of Anselm 
Comstock, brother of Julius, married 
Daniel Butler of Montpelier, Vt. They 
settled in the southeast part of the town near 
her parents . Their son, Daniel Butler, 
married Mary Johnson. To them was born 
Jewett Butler, who married Avis Bonnell . 
Their children were Alene and Jewett. 
Jewett married Jean Clark. They have 
four children and live in Pittsford. Alene 
is a Brockport resident. 
Anselm Jr. married Sybil Trurnbell 
and moved to Michigan. His son, Cepheus, 
died in the Mexican War. 
Laura married Erastus Seldon and 
John was their son . Emily married William 
Root, brother of Aaron Root. 
Harry Jewett Comstock married Mary 
Loomis. They had four daughters: Jane 
(1838), Adelaide (1841), Caroline (1843-
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1865), and H e l e n (1847). Jan e marri e d 
Capt. J. B . Root who s e rve d in the Civil 
War . H e l e n marri e d G e orge P. Babcock. 
Ade laide marrie d Hos e a Covell of Ogde n. 
They live d on the home ste ad farm. The ir 
childre n were: Mary, L e ah, Ruth e rford . 
Mary marri e d Dr. George Locke . Gilbe rt 
and Marion, the ir childre n, married and 
moved away from Brockport . L e ah Cove ll 
was active in Lite rary Socie ti e s, Horne 
Bureau and many church and community 
organizations. Ford Cove ll marri e d 
Bessi e Wadhams. 
Erastus Comstock, son of An selm Sr . , 
marrie d Lucinda Cody. They had t e n chil-
dren. Th e y live in Swede n, N . Y. •for 
several years, then moved to Wiscons in, 
Michigan, and finally to N e braska, wh e r e 
Erastus di e d . H e was a farme r and stock-
man. FitzHughe s wrot e about him in Th e 
H e art of the Contine nt. His wife ' s family 
was c onn~te d with Buffalo Bill Cody and 
his d e sc e ndents w e r e connect e d with the 
Comstock Lode , one of th e riche st silve r 
and gold m i n e s in th e Unit e d State s, above 
which is built Virginia City, Ne vada. The 
lode was discove r e d in 1860 and c aus e d a 
great gold rush. 
Eunic e marri e d Jos e ph Clipman and 
George marrie d E m e line Godfr e y. 
Descendents of Ans e lm Comstock, 
the pione e r, who still r e main in Swe d e n ar e 
Mrs . Mary Locke, Al e n e Butler and Mrs. 
Jewett Butl e r, Mrs . Georg e Comstock, 
Mrs. Ruth Glynn and h e r family, Francis 
Comstock and his family, N e lli e G e rmaine , 
J. T. G e rmaine , Herb Dotyand his family. 
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JABEZ DAVIS · ABEL ROOT 
Jabez Davis ( 1759 -1831) was one of the 
early settlers. His wife was named Sarah 
(1762-1835) andtwo of their children w e r e 
Sam H. (1797-1873) and Mary. 
Sam H . Davis was marri e d to Polly 
( 1800 -1884) and the y had the following 
childre n: Sarah Jane (1821-1888), John 
(1827-1849), Jay (1829-?), Jabez (1832-
1855) and Jerome (1833-1847). The son of 
Jay Davis was named George and marri e d 
Inez Stickne y and this couple had four chil-
dren: Ellen, H. Merton, S. Jay and Ruby, 
but none of this family or their d e scende nts 
reside in Sweden today. Sarah Jane, the 
eldest of Sam H. Davis 1 childre n, married 
Edmund White, and the ir grandson, Georg e 
White, is a local r e side nt. 
Mary, daughter of the pioneer Jabez 
Davis was married to Abel Root (1787 -1836) 
a native of Connecticut who settled here 
in 1818. Their son Henry was born in 
Saratoga County in 1817 and became mar-
ried to Sybil Salisbury in 1838. Three 
children of this union were: Sarah, who 
married Charles J. White; Alice who mar-
ried Franklin E . Terry, and Rufus who 
married Adele. 
Winifred was the only surviving child 
of Rufus and Adele Root. She married the 
late Clark French and their surviving 
children are Adele and Herbert. Adele is 
married to Dr. Harold Craw, lives in 
Brockport with two teen-age daughters, 
Dorothy and Barbara. Herbert lives with 
his family at East Hampton, Long Island. 
GARDNER 
The Gardner family came from Mas-
sachusetts some time befor e 1811. Our 
records do not show the name of the first 
pione e r. H enry Platt Gardner was born in 
1811, and died in 1890. His wife , Amelia, 
died at the age of 90 years in 1904. Their 
children were Perry, George and Henry 
Wesley . Henry W. and his wife, Clarinda, 
had seven children : Laura Austin, Mary 
Clark, Annie, Chastina, C e celia, Blanche 
and G e orge. Later h e married a Mrs . 
Burlingame. George married J e nnie Flagg 
and they had an only daughter, Jean. Jean 
married Kenneth Dickinson and their chil-
dren are Richard and Rita. Mrs . Dickinson 
and h e r son ar e the only desc e nde nts living 
in Brockport . 
Platt Gardn e r 1 s brvthe r, Edwin, was 
born in 1813 and di e d at an e arly age . H e 
marri e d Polly Barlow and the ir childre n 
w e r e Mary Hinman, Jane N e d e n, Lucy 
Gardner and Henry Clay Gardner. Henry 
Clay Gardner married Eliza Howes (see 
Howes sketch). Their children were Mary, 
John, Roy and Homer. Mary married 
William Moore and had a daughter, Ruth . 
John died. Roy married Alice Moore and 
had one daughter, Helen. Homer married 
Ethel Farry and had 10 children: Kenneth, 
Donald, Henry, Marion, Alice, William, 
Homer, Irma, Roy and Harold. Helen 
Gardner is the only descendent living in 
Sweden, New York. 
Orlando (1807-1891) was probably a 
brother of Platt and Edwin. He married 
Emily W . (1819-1839). Addison (1838-
1910) and Melinda, (1834-1918), were their 
childre n . Lat e r he married Harriet M. 
and the ir childre n wer e Angeline ( 1848-
1913) and John Davidson (1844-?). It ap-
p e ar s that the r e w e re no descendents. 
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DAVID DOTY 
David Doty sent his son, Lazarus , to 
e xplor e this area for a settlement and fol-
lowed him from Albany County in 1819. 
The Doty family originally were settl e rs 
in Connecticut . They first locat e d jus t 
over the town line in Ogden. In addition to 
Lazarus (who moved on to Michigan), the 
children were David (who remaine d in 
Ogden and died at the home of his s on, 
George), Asa, Anson, Vina and two othe r 
daughters who died at an e arly age . 
Asa and Anson both move d into the 
Town of Sweden, the former on Colby 
Street, and the latter on Beadle Road (in a 
stone house). For a time Anson live d on 
the canal near the Town Line Road. 
As a and his wife, Harriett, had two 
sons: Alvah and Orrin. Alvah married 
Elmina Betsey Comstock, and had s 1x 
children: Ada, Nellie, Louise, Herbe rt, 
Georgia and Gordon. Herbert di e d in his 
youth; neither Georgia (Mrs. Ralph Good-
ridge) nor Louise (Mrs. W. Badge ly) had 
children. 
Ada married Fred Hill, who served 
many years as District Superintendent of 
Schools. Their children are: Mildre d, 
Margue rite, and the twins Russell and 
Warren. Mildren is married to Lewis 
Markham, school principal at Hilton whe re 
they reside with their four childr e n. Mar-
guerite is married to LaVerne Webste r, 
funeral director, and live s in the love ly 
John D. Burns homestead on Main Str ee t, 
Brockport, with the ir sons Fred, Richard 
and Robert. 
Russ ell Hill married Dorothy Dollard 
of Hamlin and they reside on the Ridge Road 
in Parma with their children, Mary and 
Patricia, who both attend Brockport C e n-
tral High School. Warr e n Hill and his 
wife, Esther, alsolive inParma withthe ir 
six children. The Hill brothe rs ope rate a 
large dairy farm together. 
Ne lli e Doty , d a u ght e r of A s a, married 
Charles G e rmaine , propri e tor of th e old 
G e rmaine Hot e l which wa s lat e r known a s 
Ame rican, the n Landrnark, b e for e it wa s 
d estroye d b y fir e . The ir childre n w e r e 
Marian (Mr s . William Richt e r of Roch-
es t e r), James (rnarri e d Luc ill e Pied rnont) 
and Nelli e G e rmaine. Mi ss G e rmaine wa s 
r e c e ntly cit e d by the Board of Education for 
thirty-fi ve year s of distingui s h e d se rvi ce 
as a t e ache r and principal of th e e l e m e ntar y 
school. 
Gordon Doty , younges t of A s a Do ty' s 
childre n, marri e d B e t s y, daught e r of J ay 
and Loui se B eedl e Richmond. Th e ir 
daughte r, Iva (Mr s . G e or ge La s h e r) has 
a daught e r and g rand s on living in F lorida. 
Th eir son, H e rbe rt, with hi s wife , Dori s , 
and sons Darwin and Daryll, li ve in th e 
r e mode l e d Di s trict No. 1 s choolhous on 
th e corne r of Lake a nd LaDue Roa d s. 
Orrin Doty and hi s wife , Ell e n, had 
fiv e childr e n: Azor, G e orge , An s on, 
Wes l e y and Lillian . Th e li s t of d escend e nt s 
i s not compl e t e but w e know that A zo r had 
a s on, Howard; G e orge had a s on, Robe rt, 
and a granddaught e r, Barbara . An s on had 
no childre n; Wes l e y marri e d Mary Loc k-
wood and had s ix childr e n: Winifre d Saur s , 
Fre d, Willis, John, Alic e and Franc es . 
Of thes e childre n, Winifr e d, Fr e d and 
Willis now live with the ir famili e s in 
Roche st e r; John wa s a casualty in World 
War II; Alic e and Franc e s live in Florida; 
Lillian marri e d K e nt Chads e y . 
Anson Doty, s on of the pionee r David, 
marri e d Sophronia, daught e r of Jo se ph 
Hutchins on, and the ir c h i ldr e n w e r e: 
Hiram, E lmira Craig, Mary Sharf\ Hannah 
H e ndee , Harri e tt We b s t e r, Ada K e rr, 
Clarissa Alle n and R e ub e n . The two young -
es t di e d at an e arly a ge . Th e r ec ord of 
othe r d escend e nt s i s not imme diat e ly 
availabl e. 
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A LUP 
The Gallup family came from E ngland 
and arrive d in Bos ton in 1633, moving to 
Stonington, Connec ti c ut about 1675, wh e r e 
the y r emaine d for nearly a c e ntury. It was 
h e r e that Eli Gallup ( 1791-1882) wa s born, 
the s on of Silas and Sarah Gallup. 
In hi s youth h e moved to Albany County 
in N w York State and in 1830 h e settled 
in the northe a s t e rn part of th e Town of 
Swe den. H e had be en a Minute Man in 1812 
and was a blacks mith back in Albany, wh e r e 
h e. had marri e d Sally Crary and had fiv e 
childre n: Sarah, E li Jr. , Matilda, Andre w 
and Mary A. H e came west a s a widowe r 
and marri e d Hannah, daught e r of Jos e ph 
Wetze l, by whom h e had two childre n: 
G e orge and John. Hannah di e d in 1835. 
The two childre n w e r e both born in a log 
cabin in an appl e orchard n e ar the present 
cobbles tone hous e . 
Th e cobblestone house is the only one 
in the Town of Swe d e n, although the re ar e 
many othe rs in the towns along the Ridg e. 
It was probably starte d in 1834, and took 
two y e ars to collect the stones from Lake 
Ontario and bring the m to the site by hor se 
and wagon. 
Andre w J. Gallup, one of Eli Gallup's 
olde r sons, marri e d Mary, daughter of 
Isaac Houston, a lumberman and lat e r the 
tavern ke e p e r on the Ridg e Road, and their 
children w e r e Eli, William, Albert, Susan, 
Fannie and Sarah. The y reared their fam-
ily in the Houston Tavern. Eli married a 
sister of Cora Whipple of Brockport and 
their sons were Eli, James and Jackson . 
(Eli married and move d to Michigan; James 
marriedAnnabellHermance, hadfive chil-
dr e n, spent his life in Clarkson; J ack ::; on 
marri d and live d in Rochester where he 
w as principal of several schools). 
William Gallup, se cond son of Andrew, 
n v r marri d . Albe rt was married but 
lo s t hi s wife at an ea rly age . Susan mar-
ried I saac Garrison and th e ir children wer e 
Mary (wife of Dr. Sheppa rd) , Rachel (who 
died young) , Jane (wife of Be rt H enion), 
and Maurice G. (who marri e d Charlott e 
H e rmanc e ) . 
Fanni e , anothe r of Andrew 's daugh-
ter s mar ri e d J. Webst e r and one of their 
daughte r s , Ruth, be came the wife of 
Charles Ho ward of Albion, pro m ot e r of 
Chris t m a s Park and head of the nation ally 
known 'Santa Claus" s chool in that com-
munity . Sarah, the youngest of Andrew's 
daughters, married and remained on the 
Houston homestead . 
G e orge Gallup (1833-1925) son of Eli 
and Hannah, married Dilla Houston, an-
othe r daughter of Isaac Houston, but she 
died at the age ofthirty-five. In 1877, he 
marri e d a school-teacher, Sarah, daughter 
of Charl e s and Lydia Darling. She survived 
her husband by four years, living with her 
st e p-daughter, Helen, in the corner house 
just south of the Cobbles tone residence. 
The childre n by Georg e Gallup's first 
marriage w e reirad (1860-1944) who mar--
ri e d Ella Smith and lived in Canandaigua, 
Charl e s H. ( 1863 -1942) who married Alice 
Mar s hall and lived in the corner house 
until his father's death and then occupied 
the Cobbl e stone house, John (1866-1948) 
who move d to the w e st, and Helen (1868-
1948) who married Lon Eldridge and after 
hi s d e ath married Wayne Gallup and live d 
in Rochester. They had no children, and 
in her later years, she returned to the 
corner house. 
Charles and Alice Gallup's daughter, 
Irma, married Ness Stroup, Superinten- , 
dent of Schools in Newark. Their daughters 
Margaret and Mary Louise are both mar-
ried and live in Wayne Connty. 
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Andrew Gallup spent most of his adult 
life in Clarkson, but his descendents in the 
Henion family reside in Swede n. However, 
George Gallup remained in the old home-
stead all his life. His descendents have 
all moved away. 
The beautiful Cobblestone House on the 
Gallup Road in the northeastern part of the 
town remains as a testimony to this pioneer 
family. 
HOWES · HENION 
Sally and John Howes, children of John 
Howes and Lydia Holmes, came to the Town 
of Sweden from Madison County. Sally 
married Chester WhitP. and they had four 
children. (See Chester White) 
John Howes (1793-1838) married 
Lucretia Ward in 1821. They also had four 
children: John Clinton Howes, Orrin 
Howes, Eliza Howes, and Lydia Howes. 
After the death of John Howes, his widow 
married Edward Patten. 
John C. Howes (1822-1872) married 
Mary McKenzie in 1844. They had three 
daughters: Helen M. Howes (Ella), Eliza 
Howes and Abigail Howes. Helen (1845-
1911) married Dr. Egbert B. Henion and 
had one son, Bert Howes Henion ( 186 7-
1945) who married Jane Belle Garrison, 
daughter of Isaac Garrison. 
The three sons of Bert and Jane Henion 
are: Dean GarrisonHenion, Robert Howe s 
Henion, and Egbert Benson Henion. De an 
is married to Dorothy Fetter and they have 
four sons: Wallace (married to Nancy 
Frank), John H. (married to Lois Mill e r), 
Bruce, 
Totter). 
and Richard (married to Joyc e 
All these families reside in the 
immediate area, except Richard and his 
family who live in Syracuse . 
Robert married Mary l.:.ouis e B e adl e 
and they have one daughter, Mary Eunic e , 
residing together at the Howes homest e ad 
on the Sweden- Walker Road 
Egbert B. married Jane t De gree and 
they have five children, John De gree , 
William, Jame s, Jane , and Susan and the y 
also reside on the Swe d e n- Walke r Road . 
Eliza L. Howes (1846-1905), daught e r 
of John C. , married H e nry Clay Gardne r 
in,l867. They had four childre n . (S ee 
Gardner) 
AbigalS. Howe s (1852-1879), daught e r 
of John C., did not marry. 
Orrin Howes (1825-1869), son of John 
and Lucretia Howe s move d to K e ntucky and 
then to Georgia. 
Eliza Howe s (1828-1843), daught e r of 
John Howes, di e d at the ag e of 15 ye ars. 
Lydia Howes (1830-1888), daught e r of 
John Howes move d to Michigan with h e r 
husband, Mas on Howard. 
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ELON LEE 
A dir e ct anc es tor of the Willis L ee 
family and the Kishlar s was among our 
e arli es t pionee r s. E lon Lee (1790-1887) 
wa s born in Guilford, Connecticut, dur i ng 
the pre sidency of G e orge Washington . H e 
lived to b e almo s t nin ety-seven and was 
marrie d three times . H e brought his first 
bride , Lydia Palme r, with him ona wagon 
drawn by a yoke of oxe n and settled in 1816 
on a farm just south of Cooley's Basin on 
the East Lake Road, which was the n on1 y a 
wilde rne 8 8. 
Account s of s ome of his e xperi e nc es 
have b een k e pt by th e family. It r e quire d 
one hundred f e nc e rails in thos e days to 
purchase two pounds of pork. A bushe l of 
wheat, which had a comme rcial value of 
fifty cents, was conside r e d ampl e reward 
for a day's labor. In one instanc e wh e r e 
Mr . L ee n ee d e d some cotton cloth, he took 
a cord of wood to a distillery, exchanged 
it for a gallon of whiskey which he carri e d 
to a groc e ry to procure one yard of th e 
material he desir e d. H e carrie d th e sugar 
which h e produced to marke t on his back. 
Hi s wife di e d soon a fte r they settled in 
th e town leaving him with two y oung chil-
dr e n and h e r emarried to Eunice Howard, 
by whom h e had e ight children , two of whom 
had distinguish e d records in the Civil War. 
In 1834, he moved toHamlinand in 1855 he 
moved again to Clarkson. His second wife 
died in 1854 and. he remarried two years 
later to a lady from his native town in Conn . 
Among his children, a son G e orge H . 
L ee was the fath e r of Mrs. WilliamKishlar. 
L ee , Leverett, Gilbert, Alta and Roy were 
their children. Roy carries the nickname 
" P e te" and is the only one of this family 
r e maining in the town. 
Willis S. Lee was another son of George 
H. Lee (whoalsohadeight children). Willis 
wa s w e ll known as a Brockport merchant. 
H e married Caroline A. Blossom, a sister 
of Peter A. Blossom, and they had three 
daughters, all of whom still reside with 
their families in this area: Gertrude (Mrs. 
Richard Spurr), Leora (Mrs . Earl Lins-
cott), and Winifred (Mrs . Keith Fowler. 
LOCKE 
Elisha Locke with his wife, Mehitable, 
daught e r of James Stickne y of Bath, N.H., 
settled in the southe astern part of the Town 
of Swe d e n in the 1820's. His home is still 
s tanding on the B e adl e Road (now occupi e d 
by th e L o Ke e nan family). All of the wall s 
ar 21 1/4 inche s thick, made of stone . 
E li s ha and M hitab1e both live d to the ag e of 
84 . T h y h ad s ix s on s and three daught e r s. 
On of th ir offsprin g , also name d Elisha, 
marri - d Sarah Way and the y had seve ral 
children, including Eugene, Harriet, 
Clayton and George . Eugene married 
Marian Maw and had four sons, one of 
whom is Allen Locke, who still resides in 
Brockport. George, another son of Elisha 
married Mary Covell, daughter of Hosea 
Cove ll, and became a distinguished d e ntist 
and promine nt citizen of Brockport. His 
widow is one of our senior citizens and 
now reside s in the Cupola Home. 
I 
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LUCE · CHAPMAN 
Jos eph Luce came from New Hamp-
shire in 1811 , and settled near the corner 
of the present Root and Co e ll Roads. His 
son was Charl es Luce who had two sons, 
Oscar and Samuel H. 
Oscar Luce married Lois Butler. H 
died in 189 5 and Lois di e d in 1909. 
Samuel married Lucinda Nichols 
and had four children: H. Emma, Charles 
J. , Jennie and George. Emma married 
Webster Chapman, son of an early settler 
in the Town of Ogde n, and they had fiv 
children: Samuel, Emma, Edith, Earl and 
Webster Jr. Earl, nowde c e as e d, married 
B e ssie Amish and moved to Churchville. 
Samuel Chapman married Ferna St e phen-
son and they have two sons: Edwin L. and 
S. Gordon, both of whom are married and 
dw.ell in Sweden. 
V b t rChapmanJr. marri dEdv rta 
Holland and ha two childr n: Dori and 
W b s t r III. Dori marri d L land I nab 
and li v in W t Sw d n. Th ha t n 
childr n: L nn , Lucinda, M lody, Dawn, 
Lani, Luanna, L land Jr., Arthur, R n.n 
and Jason . Th thr old st irls hav 
marri d and mo d away. W b t , r III, 
marri d Marcia Scarborough and th y r -
sid on th B adl Road with th ir two 
sons: W bst r IV and Colvin. 
G org Luc marri d Su an Full r, 
and had ight childr n: H 1 n, G "Or Jr. , 
Haz 1, Hom r, Wilson, John, Ea rl and 
Carolyn. Mrs. G org Luc r idt - at 
th e corn r of Root Road and Cov 11 Road . 
Home r, Wil on, John and Earl and th ir 
famili s still liv in th am n ighborhood 
which th ir for fath e r ttl d on , hundr d 
fifty thr y ars ago. 
JUSTUS NELSON 
Justus Nelson (1784-1836) and his 
wife, Mary Odell (1793-1872) came here in 
1833 from the Highlands inPutnam County 
about a half day's journey from N e w York 
City along the Hudson Rive r. The trip was 
made by river from Cold Springs to Albany 
and by the Erie Canal to Brockport. They 
brought their twelve children with th e m, 
the oldest being eighteen years of age. 
They also brought along the flint -lock mus-
ket used by Justus' grandfather in th e 
French and Indian War, which is still a 
proud pos sess ion of th e N e lson family. 
Th e N e lsons settled on a farm about 
four miles s outh ofBro':kport, havingpur-
chas e d it from James Stickney , who ac-
qui r e d it from Nathani e l Pool e , the e arli es t 
r e corde d settler in the Town of Swe d e n. 
S e v ralof th childr ndi c d; On " tr a v-
e l e d to the w e st and s ttl din Or "gon . On 
of thei r sons, Charl s We l e y N l ·on 
(1823-1886) r e main d on th homes tl' a d. 
He marri e d Abbie D e w e y (1843-1868) and 
th e ir s onwasCharl " sD w yN l s on (1 867-
1930) who marri d Clara Loui s Way 
(1 868-1948) - (see Samuel Way account). 
Th e ir childre n w r Harold Wes l e y N 'lson 
(1890-1957) and Guy Chappe ll N lson. 
Harold N e lson married Ada Clark 
from an old Clarks on fan1ily a nd had fi.v · 
childre n of whom two died in infanc y. Th 
su rviving thr ee w e r e : Clark D w y N e lson 
(married Elizab th J. E lliott of Brockport ) 
whos e childr n, William, Clark R., K ' 11-
n e th R . a nd Jan a ll liv in Roches t e r; 
Kenne th, who di d in Okinawa durin g World 
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War II, and J e an E. N e l s on (marri e d Ken -
n th W. Moor e of B r ockport) who se chil-
dr n ar e K nneth , Harold , Randall and 
David . 
Guy C. N l son ma r ried Bertha Clark. 
Their two childr e n ar e Clara Louise (mar-
ried Anthony Sande r s of Rocheste r}, whose 
s ons ar e G l e nn and . elson Sande r s; 
El e anor (marrie d Char l e s Knapp of B roc k -
port) , whose children are Sha ron and 
Charles Knapp. Guy elson r eti r ed 
from the old far m a few ye ar s a go and now 
r ~sides with his wife in a small home at 
146 Eri e Stre et , Brockpo rt . 
HUMPHREY PALMER 
(1802 - 1882) 
Humphr e y Palme r wa s born in Madison 
County and came with hi s fath e r, Sime on, 
to the Town of Swe d n whe n h e wa s only six 
y ars of ag e . His fath e r's tract include d 
one hundr e d forty acr es on the southwest 
cor n r of th e Fourth S e ction and Lake 
Road s . H e h lpe d hi s fath e r cl e ar the land 
of th d e n se woods. Th e tr ees w e r e burne d 
and th e a s h es conve rt d into potash, which 
was marke t e d at the mouth of the G e n esee 
Riv r and s hippe d to Que b e c. 
In 1825 Humphr e y was marri e d to 
Sarah Park s, whos e fath e r owne d a big 
farm which now includes the southeast 
portion of Brockport. Th e young coupl e 
purchase d a tract on the Wes t Lake Road 
{opposit e th e nd of Holl e y Str eet) and h e 
labor d for two y e ars cl aring this land in 
th e s umme r and t e aching school during th 
wint e r. H e lat e r purchas e d part of th e 
hom s t e ad on the Fourth S e ction and also 
a quir d th land s of his fath e r-in-law. 
Humphr y Palm - r wa s activ e in com-
muJ ity affairs. H s rv e d long t rms a s 
s hoo l ommi ·s ion r a nd hi ghway com-
rni · !:lion r and wa ov r s ~ e r of th e poor. 
H e was Town Supe rvisor in 1848 but refused 
to b e r e nominated. In politics, he was first 
a Whig, the n a m e mber of the Know-Nothing 
Party, and lat e r a R e publican. 
His family c onsisted of six sons and 
one daught e r name d Sarah, who married 
Alonzo Hinman. Two daughters of this un-
ion wer e Carrie {Mrs. Edward Fitzgerald} 
andAde ll e (Mrs. A.W. Fowler). The Fitz-
geralds had no children, but the Fowlers 
had a son and daught e r, whose descendents 
ar e prominent in the community. 
The son was the late A. V. Fowler, 
fath e r of Keith and Vincent, both of whom 
r e side here. The daughter, Grace, was 
the lat e Mrs. Charles Ross, who bor e three 
daughte rs: Adelle, Alic e and El e anor. 
Ros s E. Walker, past Fir e Chief, is the 
son of Adelle. Ele anor (Mrs. Theodore 
Mott) r es ides on Adams Street, next door 
to the old Hinman home stead. Alice (Mrs . 
G e orge O'Bri e n) lives in Albion. Th e r e 
ar e many childr e n and grandchildr e n in 
th s e famili es , who trac e the ir anc es try to 
Humphr e y Palmer. 
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REED ROWE DAVIS 
We wish that we had mor information 
about John Reed, fi r st Super i or of th 
Town of Swe d e n, who e rv d in that capa -
ity for eight years , when this ar e a as 
pa rt of Genesee County. P e rhaps futur 
historians will uncove r the data we ha 
sought. A poetic lett r, writt e n by John 
R eed, extending condolences upon th d ath 
of his mother gives some insight into th 
family story . He mentions his broth rs, 
Eben, Daniel and William and his sist r , 
Sally and Ruby, who also appears to be his 
wife's given name . At that time h had 
two childr e n: John Brown Reed and Ruby 
Reed. It had been nineteen years since h e 
had see n his father, who apparently set 
him up on th e original fifty acr es. H 
boasts that his acres now amount to 1400 
with buildings, forty h e ad of cattl e , fifty 
hogs and sixty -odd sheep. Much of his land 
was leased-out becaus e he f e lt worn out and 
he spent much time visiting "saltworks, 
farms and frames". 
His son, John B. Reed, married Mary, 
daughter of Joseph and Lucy Hill Emerson, 
who settled here in 1809. Their four 
daughters were: Mrs. Seymour Root, Mrs. 
George Rowe, Mrs. Fred Root, and Cora 
Reed Mershon. The old homestead on the 
corner of the Lake Road and the Reed Road, 
namedfor his family, was inherited by his 
daughter. It is often referred to as the 
"old Mershon house". It remained in the 
family for more than a century and once 
again is occupied by a descendent, Georg e 
Rowe. 
John Reed's daughter, Ruby Mann 
Reed, was born in 1812 and died in 1890. 
She married As a Rowe ( 1806 -1894) from 
the Town of Greece on May 28, 1828 and 
they had six children. Asa was the son 
of Abel Rowe, who came with two brothers 
to western New York from Holland, Con-
necticut. He was one of the first nursery-
men in this area, served two terms a s 
Supervisor from Greece and was on the 
building ornmitt f th 1 onro c unt 
Court H ou H H10 d to th Town f 
s d nand b am id ntifi din publi af-
fair h r , r in a up 
ASA ROWE 
(1806- 1894) 
r i orin 1 0. 
Th childr n of A a and Ruby Row 
were: Alb rt Oscar Row , Arthur H rb rt 
Row , Asa William Row , G org H nry 
Rowe, Ruby Elizab th Row (who marri d 
George Davis) and Edwin Andr e w Row . 
Albert di e d in childhood, Arthur n v r 
married, A s a W. was twic mar ri d and 
had four childr n but no living d s nd nt 
today, Ruby had four childre n, on of 
whom was Arthur A. Davis who s ttl d in 
Rochester. Georg H e nry Row att nd d 
Alire d Academy , w e nt to Michigan and 
Indiana. H e served in Co. G. 15th U.S. 
Voluntee rs from Michigan during th Civil 
War and return d to marry anoth r Ruby 
Reed. There w e r four childr · n of thi s 
w e dlock; Cora M. , H e nry A. , G e org E . , 
and William. The younges t son , William, 
was a well-known coal d eal e r in Brockport. 
His widow, N ettie Rowe, and th ir son , 
G e orge and his family still r side in th 
village. 
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E dwinAndr e w Rowe ( 1839 -1920) m ar-
ri e d Elle n Sophia Rhodes on Jun e 15 , 1870 
and th e ir o nly child wa s the lat e May Row 
who marri d Albe rt H . Davis on March 19 , 
1902. Th e y s p e nt th e ir life tim on the old 
family es tat e , l e aving fiv e child r e n: E dwin 
of Kenmo r e , Harold of Chatha m , Ruth 
(M r s . L ee E s te s ) of El m ira , Ellen (M r s. 
Harold Coope r) of Rochest e r and Burton, 
whose n ew home is on the old es tat e . 
E dwin, Harold and Ellen , e ach have one 
child , who ar e h ei r s to a di stinguis hed 
family line a ge. 
ASA ROWE RESIDENCE 
ROOT 
In 1818, three brothe r s : William, 
Aaron and Dudle y Root travell e d by cove r e d 
wagon and oxe n to the Town of Swe d e n from 
Charlton, Saratoga County. Their anc es -
tors had l e ft E ngland in 1636 to settl e at 
Hebron, Conne cticut. 
Aaron brought his wife and four chil-
dr e n, th e olde st of whom was Frederick P. 
Root. H e bought the land forme rly owne d 
by Mos e s Pike and extended it to 700 acre s. 
Aaron died when Fre d e rick P. was only 
18 y ears of ag e . H e purchas e d the interests 
of othe rs and became one of the most ex-
t e n si v e prope rty own e r s in the county. The 
area became known as the Root S ettl e m e nt. 
His widowed mother, Mrs. Salinda Phe lps 
Root, r e married in 1838, to Mr. Ross of 
Colby Corne r s , who manufactur e d furni-
ture and coffins. 
Fr e d e rick 1 s formal schooling ended 
whe n h e was 16, but he continued to study 
and was acknowledged one of the most 
l e arned men of the area. In 1839 he mar-
ri e d Marion Phe lps of Hebron, Conn. After 
53 years of marriage she died, and he then 
married Mrs. Harriet White. 
Frede rick was deeply interested in 
welfare and improvement of the county, 
es p e cially in the advancement of agricul-
tural interests. He was an organizer and 
first president of the Farmers 1 Alliance . 
For many years he was president of the 
Insuranc e Company of Monroe County. He 
was one of the organizers of the State 
Grange . During the Civil War he was a 
r e venue Collector. In 1879 he became a 
state ass e mblyman, and for five years he 
was town supervisor. He was a 'trustee of 
r 
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Brockport Collegiat e Institute. H e wrot 
agricultural articles for magazines and 
g a ve l e ctures. \.lfhen the grain r e aper was 
invented it was tested on th e Root farm. H 
di e d November 9, 1904, at the age of 92 . 
FREDERICK P. ROOT 
Fre derick had 3 childre n, Aaron, 
Minni e and Marion. Aaron married Eliza-
b e th Brockway, d es c e nde nt of Hi e l Brock-
way, and they had six childr e n : E dward, 
Frede rick, Anna, Eva, Eliza and Dudley . 
{Eva and Eliza di e d in thei r t eens). Minnie 
marrie d William Ward and aft e r his d e ath 
marri e d Henry D e w ey . She had no childre n 
and her horne was the pr esent Fowler 
Funeral Horne. 
Marion marri e d a Mr. Hart and had 
two children, Marion and Ches t e r. Edward 
married Stella Bangs and had two childre n, 
Harlowe and Leland. L e land drowne d in 
Black Cr eek and Harlowe married B e rnic e 
Kates of Churchville, who had thre e boys 
Robert, Fre drick and Leland. 
Fredrick rna r.ried Lillian She ldon of 
North Chili and had six childr e n: Mabe l, 
Clayton, Eva, T e d, Flor e nc e and H e rb e rt. 
Mabel married G e orge Rudman and the ir 
fi\ 
B t t hirl 
ri d and rno 
Ra rnond H 
S:lat r, Shirl 
w r 
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F r d r i k , L illian, 
. F r dri k ma r -
L illi an rna. r r i d 
F r a nk 
d 
a.nd G or rnarri d ar ·ar t 
Lillian, B tt and th i r farnili 
id in Sw d n. Cla rton rnarri d Corrin 
Cool e and th ir onl h ld n, wh 
rnarri d Loi Barela . had n, 
Ronald, who rnarri d 
Sh ldon and hi 
E a rnarri d Charl Whit 
childr n. Flor nc rnarri d 
and lat r Da ton Mor an and i s li · n in 
Florida. Th odor Root m a rri d L ona 
Full e r and mov d awa H rb rt Ro t i s 
marri e d and r id with hi f mil in 
Brockport. 
Anna , daught r of A ron , m a rri d 
St ph n Chalm rs, a hort tor writ r. 
Th y h a d no childr n . Dudl y marri d 
Sarah Hov y of W st Sw d nand r s id d in 
B rg e n. T h y had s v e n hildr n , H ' l n, 
L ucill e {d c a s d), Howard, T h ' Od r , 
Gordon, Horne r and R uth (Bu han). Th 
dor and Hom r ar till r i d nt of th 
Town of Sw d e n. Th odor marri d nd 
liv e s on th E ul r Road. Home r rnarri d 
Junia Wolston and li v with hi dau ht r , 
Elizab e th, L uc ill and Sally on th B a dl 
Road. 
Andr e w H. Root, (181 6- 1860 ) w a a 
brothe r of F. P. Root and marri d Almir a 
Howard, daught e r of Samp s on How rd. 
The yhadone sonS e ymourRoot, born 1842, 
who married Lucy , daught r of John B . 
Reed in 1867. The ir childr n w r Mary 
A. Root and Ada B. Roo t. 
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ROBERT STAPLES 
Squir Robe rt S tapl s ( 1793 - 1871) 
c a me to Sweden i n 1816 fro m Branf o r d , 
Conne cticut , at the ag of 2 3. H e became 
one of the larges t l and owne r s in th town. 
Hi s farm include d mo r e than 700 a c r es 
along the W s t Swede n Road from the LaDue 
Road to the Capen Road . Acc ess to hi s 
lands wa s from th e Lake Road ove r a rough 
trail from Sweden C e nt e r, corduroy e d with 
logs. 
He wa s marri e d to Eunice , daught e r of 
P e rry G. Smith, and fathered three chil-
dr e n: Fide lia (who died at age of 22), 
Robe rt (marrie d to H e l e n, daught e r of 
Zonas Shafe r of Clarkson but who di ed at 
age 28le aving an infant s on, Rob e rt LaMont 
Staples ) and Martha Staples Kendall (who 
di ed in 1908 at the age of 82. All of the 
o riginal fa mily ar e bu r ied in the Wes t 
Sweden rural cemetery which wa s onc e in 
the cent e r of thei r farm tract. 
M r s . Kendall , with the aid of hired 
help, continued to mana ge the ho mes tead 
until h e r d e ath when it was inhe rited by he r 
n e phe w. Upon his d e ath it was s old and is 
now the home of Albert Armer and his 
family . 
The original buildings of Squire 
Staples remain, and are most unique . It 
is the only house in the town of Sweden 
where the house, s hop and barns are all 
attached under one roof. 
HOUSE JOINED TO SHOP AND BARNS 
WEST SWEDEN 
STICKNEY 
The e arly settlers from this family 
originated in Bath, N.H. Several members 
of the family emigrated to New York State 
and finally settled in Sweden, Monroe Co . 
James and Amos Stickney, brothers, 
came in from Oneida County, in the sum-
mer of 1809. ReubenStickneyJr., anothe r 
brothe r, had prece d e d them in the same 
y ar, and settl e d t emporarily on the pro-
perty purchased from Nathanie l Poole. 
Reuben Stickney, Sr. , a soldier in the 
Revolutionary War, and father of James, 
Amos, Reuben Jr., and Israel, moved on 
in the summer of 1810. Moses, brother 
of Reuben Sr. , carne at this time also, and 
settled in West Sweden. Moses died in the 
year 1857, his wife Pamelia djed in 1863, 
and they are buried in the West Sweden 
Cemetery. Reuben Sr. and his wife Sarah 
Cleve land lived on the northeast corner 
of Swamp and Lake Roads. The first town 
mee ing wa h 1d a hi - hom in 1 1-L 
R u ben r. di ed in 1 27 a nd a r ah i n l 
The y ar e bur ie d i n B a ch Rid 0 C m t ry , 
Swe d e n . 
R e u b n St i ckn~ 
C l e eland, Ohi o m 
die d i n l 45. 
. J r . 
a r l l 
HlOV d On 
11 , wh r 
to 
h 
A m o s S tickne y t tl e d o n t h outh a t 
c o rne r o f th p r s n t S wa m p R oad, a t Lak 
Road. He m arri e d Lo r naB adl e , S p t. 1, 
182 9 . The y h a d s ix childr n , on of whom 
was E li s ha Stickn , b orn Jul 2 4 , 1 3 7 . 
Elisha marri d Loui e P i r s on, Oct . 10 , 
1860. The y had f i v c hildr n: C a rl, Cl r a , 
Sh e rman, G rtrud 
E lisha di d in 19 06. 
a nd John ti k n r . 
Carl m arr i d a nd 
live d on th e LaDue Roa d with hi s dau 0 ht r 
B e ulah, G e or gia, and Val e ria. T h e t> irl 
marri e d and hav mo ve d fro m Sw d n. 
Carl di e d in 1961. Clara Sti c kn ) di d in 
1956. Shermandi e d in 1895. Joh nSti ckney 
married Emma Sny d r and th e y had thr 
childre n: Warr e n, J a ck a nd F loy d . Warr e n 
married, ha s one daught r, J udy; h li cs 
in Spe nc e rport. Jack Sti c kney m a rri e d 
Anna D e l e h a n ty and th y hav on s on, 
Raymond. Jack , Anna and Ray m ond now 
r e sid on the Swamp Road . F loy d , un-
marri e d, r side s in th e old ho mes t ad on 
th e Lake Road. G e rtrud m arri e d F r d 
Smith; s h e di e d in 1951. 
Jame s Stickney m arri e d Polly Gr y 
on F e b. 4 , 1822. H e li v don th land pur-
chas e d by R e ub n Jr., on the Lak Road . 
Some y e ar s lat e r, h e and his fa m il y mo v d 
to the Whit e Road . They had thr e c hildr e n: 
Darwin, E l e cta and R e ube n C. Jam s 
di e d in 1881 ag e d 87 y e ar s .. E l e cta rnarri d 
E li zah You ng. R e u b e n C. Stickne y wa s 
born May 1 1, 1828, married Sarah A . 
J acoby . Th e y had fiv childre n: F. B e ll e , 
Lizzi e , Jame s, Inez and Minnie . F. B e ll 
marrie d Mordant B e b e e of One ida ; s h di e d 
in 1909. Ine z ·m.arri dG e orge Davi s, s on of 
Jay Davi s ; s h e di din 19 02 . Reub nC. died 
in l 914atth e ag e of85 y e ar s . James Stick-
n e y, born in 1858, marri e d Am lia P a rke r 
of E lba. Th e y had s i x childr n : G r ac , 
~I 
who r a r r l l! 
\ a b l, \\·h 
E a r l , Ha r l d , 
\\ .. ltt.. r ;-...!._rrill , 
"l.a rr i d 
r OVC' l" , 
hr i · w ' ll , 
nd l\ r1 ~ . nd 
\ \ al t r £-.1 rr i ll, s t i ll n .s i c s h r c buL t h i r 
hil dr n : F r d, I-.1 be l 
hav 1arn d n d t 
awa y t 1\tli h i.,a n. 
ri e d Alida ta p l 
o n dau ht 
Anh i r; th 
r id n t h 
d ughL r 
R d . 
GROVER ST ICK NEY 
Descendent of a pioneer family , and who 
served thirty conti nuous ye ars as ass es-
sor for th e Town of Sweden . He was re -
peatedly elected as one of three asses-
sors and later wa s appointed as the sole 
assessor . 
I s r a l Sti c lme y, bornin 180 4·, marri ' d 
Fanny Hart, daught e r of James HarL in 
1838. T h e y h ad two c hildr n, E gb 'rt a nd 
Edwin. E dwin marrie d E mma Ri hn ond , 
daught e r of J e ro m Rich rnond. Th ·' Y h d 
two children: Edwin and F a nny. ]· dwin 
Stickne y marri e d M ab ' 1 My e r s ; th e y h a d 
fiv e c hildr e n: M lba, Hold n , E l anor , 
Gerald and Shirl e y. E l anor marri , I 
G eo r ge Cortright and th y hav two chil-
dren. Shirl y marri e d Norman M o w r 
and the y h av e thr chi ldr e n. Edwin , 
E l eanor and Shirl e y with th ir familie s 
sti ll r e s ide in the Town of Swed n. 
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SAMUEL WAY 
Samue l V . Way se ttl e d i n th e to wn o f 
S w e d n in.l 816 . H e andhi s wi f e , E lizabeth 
R e s seg i e u, w e r nativ s of Col che st r, 
Conn cticut, and hi s ances t o r s we r e a m ong 
t h fir s t t o se tt l e t h at s lat e. 
In 1826 , Samu e l Way purchased th e 
farm o n th e Lake Road which now b e longs 
to Wa lt e r M e rr i ll. Th e Land had consid-
e r abl e quantiti es of fi e ld s tone which h e 
s old for fir e p la es a nd foundations. H e 
di e d in 188 3 a t th e ag e of nine ty -two . 
His s on, G e orge H. Way, was born 
on the homes t e ad in 1827 and marri e d 
Clara, a daught e r of Guy Chappell, owner 
ofa la r gefar min the s outh w est e rn part o f 
what wa s l a t e r t o b e c o me B rockport . (Th e 
Chap p e ll ho mes t e ad o n Ada ms Stre et is 
n owthe h ome ofthe Ra y m ond Dal y s) . Their 
c hi ldr e n we r e : Frank (di e d i n 18 69) , A llie, 
Ne ll ie , Clara L . and Georgia . Alli e 
m arrie d Cha rles Williams (childr e n: 
G e orge , Frank, Russell). Russell m arri e d 
Florence Garrison (Russell Jr. is their 
s on), Nellie married Dewey Stratton 
(daug ht e r, J e ssie D.) . Clara L. married 
Charles D . Nelson (see Justus Nelson 
account) and Georgia (married Clarence 
Spear) whose children are Arthur, Clara 
and Donald . 
WHITE 
From Madison County in 1820 came 
thr ee brothe rs; John, James and Chester, 
s ons of John Whit e of Madison County. 
John White had two sons, Leverett and 
Chauncey. L e v e r e tt married Anna Gillet 
and move d to Michigan but returned in 1866 
and reside d with his brothe r, Chauncey 
Whit e . L e ver e tt's son, Alfr e d M. married 
Sara Holmes (Lucas). They had three 
childre n, Margare t who married Alfred 
D e cke r, Burton Whit e who died while at-
t e nding Yale Coll e g e . John White marri e d 
Mabe l Paine. To this couple five childre n 
w e r e born, John Jr., Dorothy, Elois e , 
Harrison and Alfr e d. Alfr e d and Harrison 
ar e d e c e ased. John Jr. marri e d Alic e 
B e nton and has one daught e r, Kathryn now 
in San Francisco. Dorothy marri e d Frank 
O'Donne ll and r es ides in East Roch e ster 
with h e r son, Frank and daught e r, Kath-
Leen. ·,loi se , wh o marri e d G e n. Han se n, 
n o w r es ides in N e w J e r s " Y a nd h as a 
d aught e r, Ga il, wh o i s inWa s hjngton, D.C. 
Jam< :s Whil<, , wh o came in 1820, ha d 
a so n, l ·~d mund J. wh o marr i e d Sa r a h 
Da vi ::; , di ed 1n 18 71 at Lh c ag e of 51 y ears . 
Their sons were: Henry White, Eugene 
(died in 184 7), and Charles J. White. In 
early life Charles J. married Sarah Root, 
daughter of Henry Root, who soon died. 
Later he married Addie' Locke, daughter 
of Elisha Locke, at Sweden. They had two 
children, Harrison (now deceased), and 
Lillian White Winnemore who now resides 
in Washington, D. C. 
Henry White married Nellie Parker. 
Their children were Morton, Robert, 
Edward, George, Harlow (deceased), and 
Louise (de ceased). George White is the 
only one of the children who now resides in 
Swe d e n. H e married Allis French and 
had five childr e n. 
Olive r White who also settled on the 
We st Swede n Road di e d in 1887 at the age 
of 7 2 y e ars. His wife , Nancy, di e d Aug. 
l, L 87 3. The y had s ix daughte rs and two 
son s: Jame s, R e b e cca, M e tti e , Mary D., 
E lizabe th R. , Samue l, Fide lia A. , and 
Ade laid e . All but Ad e laide died in e arly 
life . She di e d about 1911. 
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CHESTER WHITE 
About 1816 or 1817 Chester White and 
his wife Sally Howes White, together with 
bis three brothers, two of hers and their 
families bought land in what is now the Town 
of Sweden and moved from Madison, N . Y. 
In 1828, Chester'suntimelydeathleft Sally 
with four small children and a farm barely 
started. We have no way of knowing how 
much help she mayhave receivedfromher 
late husband's or her own brothers who had 
all settled in the same area. At any rat e , 
she must have been a very good manage r 
as evidenced by the fact that her childre n 
all received exc e llent educations at a time 
when most girls at least did well if the y 
learned to read and write. Also lette rs to 
her son Leonard, after he had married and 
taken over the management of the farm, 
giving him advice on all sorts of subj e cts 
from stocks and political tr e nds to the pro-
bable crop outlook would seem to b e ar 
this out. About 1840 she rebuilt and en-
larged the original frame hous e to it s 
present form. 
Leonard, the only son, married Abigail 
Crocker White of B e rgen (whether thes e 
Whites were distant relatives or not is not 
known) and as mentioned before, took over 
the management of the homestead about 
1850. From this time until almost the day 
of his death he kept ledgers listing every 
item of expense and income whether it 
be thousands of dollars of a mere 2 
cents. Being drafted in 1864, he followed 
a practice considered perfectly legitimate 
and honorable at the time and for the sum 
of $1, 050 hired one Charles Anderson to 
substitute for him. 
Leonard's family consisted of three 
sons, Clayton, William and Kirke, and 
one daughter, Clara. What we know of 
Leonard comes from the l e dgers, letters 
from his mother, sisters and other rela-
tives and recollections of his son, William 
L. White. He was evidently a successful 
farmer and business man, took very little 
part in politics. like d t o hunt, play d v iolin 
oft e n, getting tog th r a g roup c ons i s ting 
among othe r s , of two cous in s from B e r gen 
who playe d ba s s viol and c orne t, and hi 
daughte r, Clara, a g raduat e in mus ic of 
the State Normal School, on piano . H e took 
immens e prid in Clara, and h e r untim ly 
d e ath from c ons urnption, a s T. B. wa s 
call e d the n, was a shatte ring blow . 
When Clayton, th olde st s on, gre w up 
and marri e d, his fath r bought him th 
house and farm on the s outhw s t corne r of 
Lake and Whit e Roads and gav it to him 
as his inhe ritanc e . 
L e onard di e d in 1898 l e aving hi s pro-
perty to his two young r s ons, Will and 
Kirke . Th e y ran the farm in partn rshi p 
for about five year s . The n. Will marri d 
Ell e n R e mington and shortly the r aft e r 
boughtoutKirke 's share . Soon aft rthi s , 
Kirke marri e d and move d to C a lifirnia 
wh e r e h e live d th e rest of hi s lif . 
Will and Kirke we r e v e ry n arly of a n· 
age, Will b e ing a littl e mor e than a y ea r 
the elde r. The y both w e r e e nthusia s tic 
hunte rs and e xpe rt s hots . Kirke was v e ry 
active in musical and lite rary circle s that 
flourished at the turn of the c e ntury. N e xt 
to hunting, Will's favorit e hobby was pho-
tography. With what would now s ee m 
somewhat primitive e quipme nt h e took 
hundreds of pictures, both profe ssionally 
and for fun. Alway s int e r e sted in m e chan-
ical things he was among the first to own 
an automobile. Kirke had no · childre n . . 
Will's son, Herbe rt and his wife , the for-
mer Florence Knapp, are now living in the 
homestead at 708 West Swe d e n Road. The y 
had two children . June (Mrs . Richard 
Maxwell), who is living with h e r husband 
and two childre n in St . Paul, Minne sota, 
and Kirke , who di e d this y e ar. 
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OLD VILLAGE HALL · 1858 
Where several Town of Sweden meetings were held. 
NOTES 
The "Story of Brockport" prepared by 
Miss Elizabeth Martin was a booklet of 90 
pages, issued in 1930. Frank Dailey in-
forms us that only 125 copies of this booklet 
w e r print e d and that they w e r e sold for 
one dollar apiec e. Some collectors have 
the m . One poor copy is on the restrict e d 
s h e lf c.t th e S e ymour Library. Some in-
fo r m a tion in this bookl e t cannot be accept e d 
a s auth ntic , but it is a rar e it e m n e v e r-
the- l ess if you posse ss a copy . 
As we read the story of the Seymour 
Library and the Community Center which 
immediately preceded it, we may not 
realize that Brockport provided reading 
rooms in earlier y ears. A "Reading Room" 
was established in 1872 by H . N . Beach in 
the upper story of Abram Smith's bakery. 
It was later moved to Timothy Frye 1 s Drug 
Store, and subsequently the books were 
give n to the Y. M. C. A. 
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VOLUNTEER FIREMEN 
F i r e has b ee n both the se rvant and the 
e n e m y of m an . Unde r control, it ha s b n 
a boon to industr y and comfort during th e 
i ncleme nt weathe r. \Vh e n it rage s out of 
control, it has devastating e ffe cts . 
The pione ers learne d to r e spe ct th e 
powe r of fire. They us e d it to burn the 
stumps from the forest so th e y could cul-
tivat e the land. They burne d cut logs in the 
hearth to h e at their cabins and cook the ir 
meals. The y also used it to forg e m etal 
into impleme nts for industrial purposes. 
When fir e threat e n e d th e ir buildings 
or their fields, they bande d togethe r in 
bucket brigades or contrived othe r m e ans 
for mutual protection. Thus was born the 
volunte er firemen companie s which have 
emerged into the mode rn e ffici e nt organ-
izations in nearly every community . 
As erious fire in the country, whe the r 
it was a farmhous e or a barn, wa s u s ually 
disastrous. Water and man-power w e r e 
limited . History is repl e t e with the r e cord 
of charred foundations whe re onc e stood a 
hous e , barn, church or school, which had 
b een l e vel e d by flames . 
In the past fifty y e ars the conditions 
have improve d. Today, motoriz e d e quip-
m e nt from the villag e of Brockport, which 
is tied-in with othe r communities through 
a mutual aid program, can spe e d the mo s t 
modern apparatus upon the first signal of 
alarm. Hydrants have be e n provide d in 
water districts and town tank trucks will 
follow hos e pumpers if n ee d e d. 
In e arly days, the more populous ar e a s 
formed fir e brigade s. Brockport's fir s t 
company was No. 1 and was forme d in 1832. 
The villag e trustee s procure d a hand-
pumpe r from the National Hydraulic Co . 
of Procte rvill e , Virginia, which wa s to 
b e d e liv e r e d imme diat e ly upon the ope ning 
of canal navigation for the s umme r sea s on . 
T h outfi t,, a s k n0'.\ 11 a th " Wat r Wit h 
Co n1pan " and a c h 1nan ' a s i u d a 1 a -
th r bucket b t h villa wi th hi s nam 
s t e nc i l e d upon i t. T h buc k t w r k pt 
a t h o me and wh n th a l a r m o und d , t h y 
w ould g r a b th m a nd ru h to th sc n . If 
th fir w e r e n a rby , t h yfir s t fi lle dth e ir 
bucke t s at ho n1 . 
An w fir n g ine was proc ur din 1834 
which had a s uction ho s and th r f or di d 
not have to b e fill e d b y bu k ts lik th fir t 
one. An e n gin hous was a l o bui l t durin g 
th y ar t o hou s th t w o h a n d -pump r . 
Fir E n gin Com pany No .2 w a organi z d 
inJul y of l 83 7 a nd th s cond pu m p r w a s 
a s s igne d to the m. Th y b cam known a 
the Conque ror E n gine Co m p a n y . 
In 184 5 th villag proc Ul· d a t hi r d 
pi e c e of apparatu s from Hask ll, Maxon , 
Fre nch & Barne tt, c on s i s tin g _of a n n gin 
and hook and ladd e r . By thi t in , th 
fir s t pumpe r r e quir d r pai r s . Al o i n 
th e sa1n e y e ar, th n g i n , hook a nd l a d d e r 
hous e wa s e r e c t e d wi t h a villag h a ll on t h 
s ec ond floor. The lot on th c orn " 1' of 
Main and King Stree t s (wh r t h e L incoln-
Roch es t e r Bank is n ow locat e d) was pur-
chase d from E. B . H ol m e s for $5 00. 00 . 
The m emb e r s of th e H ook a n d Lad-
d e r Company w e r e fi r s t known as th 
"Spart e ns" and l a t e r w r e call d t h E m-
pire Hook & L a dd e r Co m p a n y . M a nwh i l , 
the "Conque ror s " s ee 1n t o h av run i nt o 
proble m s ; th e y di s b a n d e d i n 185 0, r e or-
ganiz e d in 18 51, di s ba nde d aga in in Ja nua ry 
of 1856 a nd r e or ganize d a g a i n th e follo wing 
M ay . 
B e cau se of li m i t e d wat e r s u pply, t h e 
villag e tru s t ees a u t h oriz ·d th e co n s tr ue -
ti o n of th r ee r ese rvoir s , or c i s t e r n s , in 
18 61, eac h to be t e n f e et i n di a m e t e r with 
wa ll s o f s tone o n e foo t th i c k . Locatio n s 
w e r e s p e cifi e d . (More of these r ese rv oir s 
w e r e b u i lt in l a t e r y ea r s ). 
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C. D. DEWEY HOOK & LADDER COMPANY 
(Photo taken on Market Street about 1910) 
Th e r e was a bl e ak p e riod in this story 
of th e Brockport Fire Departme nt which 
last e d for about fift ee n years. It e ncom-
pass e d thos e y e ars that the nation was e n-
gage d in the Civil War . All of the compa11i e s 
appe ar to have become disorganize d. Th e 
E ngine Company was reques t e d to take 
charge of th e Hook & Ladde r wagon in 185 7 . 
A r e f e r e ndum to purchase a n e w fire engine 
wa s d e f e at e d in 1860 and in the same y e ar 
a p e tition was pre s e nt e d to reorganize th e 
fire d e partme nt, Another r e f e rendum in 
1863 to purchase a fir e e ngine was d e f e at e d 
121 to 104. 
Conditions had b e come so poor by 186 7 
that the trustee s instructed th e cl e rk to 
notify the only remaining company that un-
l ess th e m e mbe rs discharge d their duti es 
and k e pt th e apparatus and e ngine in good 
orde r, the company would b e dis bande d. 
T h e outcome of successive r e f e r e ndums 
undoubt e dly h ad a d e moralizing e ff e ct upon 
th fir m n, who sought and nee d e d mor e 
e quipme nt. 
In 1868 the trustees designated one 
man, Thomas Buckley Jr., to take charge 
of the engine and apparatus in case of fire. 
In April 1870 a-check was made on missing 
ladders; it was discovered that someone 
forgot to return them after picking apples 
the previous fall. 
In 1871 and again in 1875 referendums 
w e r e held and voters rejected propositions 
to purchase new apparatus. The earlier 
proposal was for a steam fire engine; the 
latte r for a Babcock Wheeled Chemical 
Engine to cost $3000, which was recom-
mended by a committee of prominent 
citizens appointed by the trustees and sent 
to Rochester to confer with officials there. 
In spite of the recommendations, only 16 
voters favored the proposition; 178 voted 
against it. 
During this entire period, there were 
only thr ee constructive actions. In 1872, 
the trustees conferred with Henry Seymour 
toward r e nting his steam e ngine in case 
of fi r e; also to purchase more ho se. In 
18 74, two Babcock extinguishe rs were 
purchased - one to be left at the American 
Hotel and the other at the G etty House. In 
the same year, a fire bell was purchased 
from the Moneely Foundr y of West Troy, 
weighing 1509 lbs. and costing $681. 69. 
Church bells had previously been us e d with 
the coope ration of pastors and sextons, but 
on one occasion (Thos. Carnes Building 
fire) firemen broke the Methodist Church 
door to get to the bell and the trustees r e -
ceived a $3. 50 damage bill. 
Conditions became so bad that the 
truste e s appoint e d a committee to examine 
the apparatus and r e port to the village. 
TheirreportwasrenderedonApril8, 1876 
and covered the con1plet e inve ntory of 
equipment: 11 ( 1) one old hand pump engin e , 
box rotted and machinery worn out - unfit 
for repairs and useless; (2) s ix old pike 
poles with some pikes broke n ; (3) four 
heavy ladders with rott e d rounds - unsafe 
and worthless; (4) two or three hundr e d 
feet of damaged hose; (5) an old hand cart 
consid rabl damag d; (6) on hood and 
ladd r cart all brok n - no 'alu ; (7) two 
Babcock hand fir xtingui h r . Both ar 
charg d and r ad for u Th two 
e.>..rti nguish rs a r all th prot ction th 
villag ha in ca of fir 11 Th r port 
was filed but appar ntl y no action r s ult d . 
Th n on January 12, 1877 cam th 
bi g fire which tart d in th b lfry of th 
old Methodist Church on Mark t Str t. 
Buildings on both sid of th tr t w r 
consumed. Local fir. m n w r h lpl s. 
An appeal was mad to Roch s t r for h lp 
and a st am n gin with ha s and r w wa 
rush d by flat car on th railroad. Fifty 
men wer injur d fighting th blaz , thr 
of them s rio u sly. 
The Mark t Str t fir arou s d th 
community from its 1 thurgy. Within two 
weeks a special 1 ction wa h ld . By an 
ove rwhe lming vat , th trust s w r · 
authorized to i s s u villag bond and to 
purchas e a st am e ngin and oth r appara-
tu s . The Silsby Manufacturing Company of 
PUBLIC BUILDING and FIRE HALL 
(As it appeared in 1910 before doorways were enlarged to accommodate modern trucks) 
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S e n e ca F all s s h ippe d in t h e i r f i r e engi ne 
whi ch had b e n o n e xhi bit at t h e World' s 
Fair, one of the m arve l s of th e age . Orde r s 
w e r e place d f o r a n e w Hook & Ladde r car-
riag e wi th bucke t s , hand extingui s h e r s , 
axes , pike poles , lante r ns , b e ll, e tc. T wo 
hose cart s we r e a l so authorize d. 
Imme di at e ly, se ve ral c o m pani es w e r e 
forme d, includi n g the Sil sby Hose Co m pany 
No.1, the J. P . P e a se Hose C ompany No.2, 
the B . E . Huntle y S t e a m e r Co. No. 1., th e 
Thomas Corn ea E n g ine & Hose Company 
No. 3, al s o a Prot e ctive Company. The 
Sil s by' s e r ec t e d a frame building in front 
of the lock-up, the Carnes ' pumpe r wa s 
k e pt n e xt to the Johns on Harves t e r works 
north of the canal, the Prote ctive s had 
the ir own barn on Monroe Ave nue jus t wes t 
of Main Stree t (r e nt was paid by the village ), 
the P e a se hose cart and the Hook & Ladde r 
and Ste ame r companies w e r e housed in the 
village building. In 1882, the P e as e Com-
pany wa s di s bande d and the Harrison Hose 
Company was immediately formed. Each 
company was allotted seve nty-five dollars 
p e r y e ar for e quipme nt maintenance, etc. 
The new public building was completed 
in 1884 and cart rooms w e re as signed to 
the se v e ral companies , which were also 
allott e d s eparate club rooms on the two 
uppe r s tori e s. The re have be e n some re-
a ss ignme nt s but the building remains e s-
s e ntially the same today as it wa s eighty 
years ago. 
As the village expanded to the south 
and a n e w r e side ntial area was developed 
b e yond the railroad, the demand increased 
for additional fire protection in that sec-
tion. The F. F. Capen Hose Company was 
organize d to m eet this d e mand. At first 
it was an inde p e nde nt organization, but it 
wa s ac ce pt e d into the villag e d e partme nt 
i n 18 93 as Ho se Company No . 4 and a cart 
was ass i gn e d. T his company l e ased a lot 
f r om th e rail r oad and built the ir own fir e -
h o u se , a nd i n 19 0 6 con s truct e d the pre s e nt 
" Ho. Hou s " on t h e point of Park Ave nue 
a nd Sou t h Main S t r ee t . 
FIRST MOTORIZED FIRE TRUCK - 1914 
Was described as "Motor Hose Cart and Extinguisher" 
Che mical tank cart s b e came popular 
i n the fir s t d e cade of the twe nti e th c e ntury , 
b ut it was not until 1914 that Brockport wa s 
introduc e d to motorized e quipme nt. It wa s 
in that y e ar that the Cape ns made their 
appe al, not only to fri e nds in the villag e 
but to r e side nts in the r 'ural ar e a a s w e ll, 
promising to r e spond to country calls. The 
drive was successful and equipment was 
mounte d on an International truck chassis . 
Thus b e gan the service of village fireme n 
to the ir n e ighbors in the country. Eve n-
tually Fir e Districts w e re formed. Th e 
Town ofSwe d e n now contributes directly 
from its budget toward the support of the 
Brockport Fire Departme nt (a similar 
arrangement exists with the Town of Clark-
son). Membe rs are accepted into seve ral 
companies from within the district, pro-
viding they fulfill other r e quir e ments and 
ar e available to answer fir e alarms and 
e m e rgency calls. 
An e ffici e nt Eme rg e ncy R e lief Squad 
ope rates the ambulanc e se rvic e , with 
tr a in e d voluntee r s s ch e dul e d to s tand-by 
around the clock . 
Today, no ar e a of com parable size or 
populati on c an boas t b e tt e r fir e prot e ction 
tha n we have a vailabl e i n our di s trict . 
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ORGANIZATIONS 
Within the scope ofthis commemora-
tive booklet, it is impossible to d e scribe in 
detail the numerous organize d groups , all 
of whom have contributed gre atly to our 
community. Churches, schools, two ser-
vice clubs, two of our youth organizations , 
the Grange and the History Club have be e n 
described because they are r e pres e ntative 
groups. Limited space and time prohibits 
a similar description of the many worth-
while fraternal, social, veteran, busines s 
and charitable societies . 
Wewonder ifwearenotthe mostthor-
oughly organized people that the world has 
ever known. All of our churches have 
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SOCIETIES 
f e llowship, mi ss ionary and youth organi-
zations . M o s t of our clubs have auxiliaries, 
a s do also the fir e c o m pani e s. Frate rnal 
and Ve t e rans ' organizations have the ir 
count e rpart s in w ome n 's g roups . E v e n the 
s chools have various clubs - our childr n 
are taught tobe " joine rs" at an e arly a ge . 
Among adult s w e discove r m.any hobby 
clubs , r e cre ation clubs, vocational organ-
izations , and s o c ial g roups - including 
bridge clubs , book d iscus s ion g roups , 
bowling l e a gu es , pare nt s ' soci e ti e s , gar-
d e n clubs , yachting and boating clubs , g olf 
and othe r sport club s , and a ho s t of othe r s. 
Many of these appear to b e innovation s , but 
the old-time r s had the m too . 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
There have been many atte mpts to 
form an effective organization of mer-
chants and professional people. A numbe r 
of civic improvement associations have 
been started. Some were promoted for 
a specific purpose and were dissolved whe n 
that purpose was accomplished. Others 
had a longer duration . There have be e n at 
least three attempts to establish a Chambe r 
of Comme rc e and a pot e ntially s trong body 
was charte r e d in 1913. It f e ll apart dur i n g 
the excit e m e nt of the World Wa r I y e ar s 
and was not r e organize d, until re c e ntly. 
The n e w Chambe r of Comme rc e h as al -
r e ady prove d it s worth and wa s ins tru-
m e ntal in bringing two n e w i ndus tri es into 
the ar e a . 
CHARITABLE ORGANIZATIONS 
The re have been many s oci e ti es de -
vot e d to the relief of the indig e nt or s uf-
fering. Most of the se w e r e form e d by 
women. The W. C . T. U. began in the 1880' s 
and was v e ry active with the ir own h e ad-
quart e rs building on Main Str eet. The 
Union Charitable Soci e ~y follo we d the 1893 
d e pre ssion. The Y. M. C. A. ope rate d for 
about s ix y e ars . The Ame rican R e d Cross 
chapte r her e wa s one of the fir s t in a com-
munity thi s s ize . Broc kport h ad it s o wn 
Community Ches t for ma ny yt.a r s . T h e 
pr e s e nt A ss ociat i on of T wi g s h as bee n i n 
ope ration for many yea r s , g i ving service 
to Lakes ide M e mori a l Hos pi t a l, whi c h 
al s o ha s Volunt ee r Nur ses , Nur ses Aides 
and Gray Ladi es . C i v i l Defe n se , F i r e 
Polic e , Eme r ge n cy Re l ief Squ a d s a r e 
among othe r volun t ee r g r oups of m o d e rn 
times . 
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BOY SCOUTS 
The s couti n g move m nt began i n Eng -
land at the turn of th e twe ntie th centu r y 
and was officially r ec o gni z e d i n thi s coun-
try in 1910. Si milar organizati ons , s uc h 
a s "Woodcraft Indian s" and "Sons of Dani e l 
Boone" w e r e in exis t e n ce but none of these 
groups had b een es tabl ish e d in Brockport. 
A Y. M. C. A. hadbeenatt e mpt e dwithlimi-
ted s ucc ss and the r may have been othe r 
youth clubs or l e a gu es , but the Boy Scout 
ide a wa s the f i r s t organize d youth g roup to 
capture the imagination of thi s community. 
The fir s t troop wa s organized about 
1911 by E d Raleigh and E d F itzge rald, both 
d e sc e nd nt s of pionee r familie s . Membe r-
s hip include d mor e than s ixty boys, but 
th m mbe r s hip r cords ar e not available . 
A s cond troop wa s organiz e d in 1916 under 
the l e ad r s hip of Frank Cook, a v e t e ran 
of the Indian War s . and thi s troop s ue -
c d e d the othe r a s Troop No . l. Troop 
No. 2 wa s organized in March 1917, and a 
third troop wa s forme d many y e ars lat e r. 
Both of thes e groups have maintaine d a 
continuous r cord, although different num-
b r s have b een a s signed and th e names of 
various organizations have appe ar e d upon 
th e ir chart e r s as sponsoring institutions. 
In the mid- 1930's , Brockport was 
headquart e rs of the R e d Jacke t Council, 
compri sing troops from thre e counties but 
e xcluding the city of Rochester and the 
towns of Ironde quoit and Brighton. Within 
a f e w y e ar s th e t e rritory was consolidated 
into the Otetiana Council with headquarters 
in Roches ter. 
Previously, the Brockport area had 
its own council composed entirely of 
voluntee rs. This was s ucc ee d ed by 
the BROCKPORT ASSOCIATION OF 
SCOUTll\JG, which conducted an annual 
appeal for funds and directly supervised 
the programs of both the boy scouts and the 
girl scouts. This independent organi zation 
was dis s olved when the Red Jacket Council 
was formed. 
The Scouting program is highly organ-
ized. At present th e r e are thre e troops, 
two cub packs and two explore r posts in the 
immediate area. Many local reside nts 
have been prominently identified with the 
Scouting movement, and youthful members 
have r eceived their fair share of high 
honors. 
SCOUTMASTER & PATROL LEADERS 
First Boy Scout Troop - 1911 
Included in this photo are Ed Raleigh , S.M. on the extreme left; 
Lyman Avery, third from left; Chas. Raleigh and Harry Coleman , 
fifth & sixth; George Minot at the extreme right; Carl Hiler , 
second from the right. Others are not identified. 
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GIRL SCOUTS 
The activities of the Girl Scout pro-
gram in the Brockport area has corr -
sponded in many respects to the Boy Scout . 
Unfortunately, there has been no compila-
tion of their splendid record. We suggest 
that present Girl Scouts and their leaders 
might well undertake a project of preparing 
a complete account of their history in this 
area. 
We understand that the first troop of 
Girl Scouts was organized in Brockport in 
1916 wi.th Miss Bertha Coleman as their 
leader. Mrs. Gifford Morgan was a mem-
ber of the original sponsoring committee. 
Some years later Mrs. Bertha Doane be-
came an active leader. We purposely omit 
the listing of scores of splendid women who 
have served as leaders and neighborhood 
chairmen. There have been so many, that 
such a list would be impossible without a 
long study of the record. 
From a single troop in 1916, the neigh-
borhood has grown to twenty units, sixteen 
of which ar within th town. (Oth r in-
clud two in Adam Basin, on in Hamlin 
and on in Clarkson - all within th C ntral 
School District}. 
Th district is known as Ga-No- Wan-
G s, as part of the Roch t r and Monro 
County Council of th national organization. 
It was originally an ntir l local roup . 
The first Day Camp for Girl S out 
in Monro County was at Hamlin B a h 
Park in 1953-54-55 und r th pon or hip 
of the local ar e a. Girls from thi ~ orn-
munity hav att nd d th coun il camp 
11 Beechwood" at Sodus, and rnor r c ntly 
the camp at Dansvill , N w York. 
Th re wer som local girl who r -
c e ived the coveted Gold n Eagl t b for 
this award was discontinu d. Sine th a t 
time many girls hav achi v d th Curv d 
Bar, which today is the high t award in 
Girl Scouting. 
FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS 
The Masonic groups were active when 
Sweden was first established . Some of the 
pioneers had been inducted into r e spective 
lodges back east before settling h e r e . 
Clarkson had a Lodge of Free Masons and 
a Chapter of Royal Arch Masons, which 
were dissolve d during the Anti-Masonic 
fervor of the l820 1s and l830 1 s . Monroe 
Lodge was instituted in Brockport in 1850 
and Daniel B olme s Chapter in 1902. Mary 
Jane Holmes Chapter, Ea s t e rn Stal,'", is an 
auxiliary for th e ladies, De Molay for the 
young men and Const e llation Stars for 
young women. 
Monro e Lodg e , Ind e pe nde nt Orde r of 
Odd F e llows, was ins titut din Bro ·kport 
in 1866. For many y ar s th y own d th 
old church building on Kin g tr t, but 
th e ir pre s e nt quarte r s ar ' only a f w door · 
from the Masonic bloc k . Th e or ga ni z ti n 
for the ladi s i s th e Rebe k a h Lod g ' . 
A local lodg e of B ·ne vo l ·nt a nd P ro -
t e ctive Orde r of E lks w af;; hart e r e d wit.hi.t 
the last f e w y e ars, a nd now .I ·as s th e 
Amf! rican Le gion buildin g f o r c lui..> fa i I -
ities . 
Th e Kni g ht s of C o.lutnblt s a l s o had ;111 
ac tiv e group in Broc kport al o •w linw . 
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BROCKPORT GRANGE NO. 93 
The local unit of the Nationa l Grang e , 
one of the larges t farm organizations in 
thi s country, wa s es tabli s h don F e b. 12, 
1874, with twe nty- ight m e mber s . Frank 
F . Cape n was fir s t ma s t e r. The organi-
zational m eeting wa s h e ld in a s mall r oom, 
adjoining the Ope ra House , in which m eet-
ings continue d the fir s t y e ar. During the 
n e xt fiv e y ear s , the Grang e r e nted the Odd 
Fellows Hall in the D e cke r block. 
Wh e n Mr. Cape n built the business 
block on Main Street which still b e ar s hi s 
name , h e dedicat e d one floor to the Grange 
and they m e t there for the next thre e 
d e cades . In 1911, the block was sold to the 
Odd F e llows, whe r e upon the Grange pur-
chas ed the old Free Will Baptist building 
on King Street. 
In 1938 the Grange purchased the for-
me r Thomas C. Gordon residence on the 
corner of West Ave nue and North Main 
Street, but maintenance costs proved pro-
hibiti ve and it was sold within a few years. 
The house was demolished and a service 
station now occupies the site. 
In r e cent years the Grange has met 
regularly at the Clarkson Town Hall. 
The National Grange has been instru-
m e ntal in establishing Rural Free Delivery, 
the Parcel Post system, rural electrifica-
tion and many other benefits to farmers. 
Start of Tro"ing Race- Brockport Fair - September 6, 1912. 
UNION AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 
This was a forerunner of the famous 
"Brockport Fair". Organized in 1859, th e 
soci e ty leased sixte nacre s southe a s t of 
th villa ge and de ve lope d one of the finest 
half-mile tracks in N w YorkStat e~ Unabl e 
to x t nd it s 1 as or purchas e the pro-
p rty, th oci ty disbande d in Octobe r 
J 869 . Aft r a s hort lapse , the "Monroe 
C oLmty Agri ultural Society" was form e d 
and acquired a large tract in the eastern 
part of the village (where General Electric 
plant is now located). Seve ral generations 
experienc e d the excitement and thrills of 
the annual fair with its exhibits, spec-
tacular e nt e rtainment and hors e races. 
Finally it ran into d eficit s and was merged 
with the annual Rochester Exposition at 
Edg e rton Park in the city. 
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KIWANIS CLUB OF BROCKPORT 
The Kiwanis Club was organiz d on 
June 30, 1926 and r eceive d its chart e r on 
Septembe r 3, 1926 v.rith an initial m mb r-
ship of thirty-five. Harry W. Cle v land 
was first president and is still a memb r 
of the club. 
Three local Ki wanians have se r v d as 
Lieutenant Gove rnor ; Henry J. MacArthur, 
Arch Browne and Harlan Coope r. The 
district is known as the G enesee Division 
and comprises twe nty-two clubs. 
Five members have served in the club 
for more than twenty-five years and are 
recipients of the Legion of Honor - Paul B. 
Hanks Sr., Fred J. Bauch, Keith Fowle r, 
Harry W. Cleveland and Dr. Kenneth 
Moore. 
Primary interest of the Kiwanis Club 
in it thirt y - ight r ar ha b n rvic 
to Youth. It ha ponsor d th Hallow n 
Parad and f ti iti for man 
sponsored aBo Scout troop, h lp d or an-
lZ Junior L agu ba ball, and ha con-
tri but d to th mat rial and ph ical n d 
of childr n, sp ciall th handicapp d. 
In 194 7 a "K y Club" wa chart r d 
at th High School a a rv1 group for 
boy at th acad mi 1 v 1. A i milar 
group, known a a " Cir 1 K. Club", was 
charter d in March 1963 for young m n of 
coll g 1 v l. 
Th Club m ts w kly on W dn day 
noon for lunch on and pro ram at th e 
Roxbury Inn. Many of it m mb r r 
from prof ssional and x utiv fi ld s and 
hav giv n 1 ad rship to num r u ivi 
andcharitab1 nd avor inth ommunity. 
BROCKPORT LIONS CLUB 
The Lions Club was organized on 
January 31, 1951 at the Clark Have n Hotel 
under the sponsorship of the Albion Club. 
Formal presentation of its chart e r was 
celebrated on April 2, 1951 at a large ban-
qud attended by forty-five charte r m em -
bers and their guests. The meeting was ad-
dressed byJohn J. Brown of Stat en Island, 
chief official of the state organization. 
Edwin M. Read was first preside nt of 
the Brockport club and t en years lat e r 
became Di s trict Governor. H e is pr esently 
serving as a director in the int e rnational 
counsellors association. 
During its first thirt een years, thi s 
club has uncle rtaken many civic proj e cts in 
cooperation with othe:-:- organizations. It 
sponsors the annual East e r Egg Hunt for 
childre n, h e lped to organize Littl e L e ague 
baseball, furnished trees for land s caping 
the hospital, sponsors th s v ral Browni 
troops, and contribut s to a wid li s t of 
community app als. It mo t important 
activity is sight cons rvation, th principl . 
proj e ct of Lions Int rnational. In thi s 
effort th Brockport Lions hav obtain d 
mor e than a thousand y donor pl dg s . 
From thi s eye bank alon th r hav b " .n 
e l v e n known corn a transplant s r ultin g 
1n restor d vision. 
The Brockport Lion s Club m t s s mi-
monthly on alt rnat e Monday v e ningti at 
th e Roxbury Inn. Proj ec t s ar c financ d 
from dues and coll ctions from m c mb r ' 
and through s uch fund-rai s in g affairs as 
th e ir annual s morga s bords a nd chick n 
barbec ues. During th 1964 tieas on th 
club also rais d fund s to d fray xp n~;; s 
of th e Brockport C e ntral High School band 
to att e nd th int rnational convention a t 
Toronto, Canada. 
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LAKESIDE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Until thirty-fi ve y e ars ago, nur si n g 
home s and ho s pital s in thi s ar e a we r e p r i -
vate ventures. A mo s t am.bitious e ffort 
began in 1920 whe n the forme r hom e of 
Manley Shafe r on Main Street wa s con-
verted into a " Brockport Ho s pital " ope r-
at e d by Mr . & Mr s. Corcoran until 1929 . 
Wh e n thi s fail e d, a citize n s committee wa s 
formed, known a s th e Brockport Ha s pi tal 
Aid A ss ociation, whi c h was s ucc ess ful in 
reopening the old ha s pi tal in 1932 with Mr s. 
Agne s Robe rt s in charge . In 1939 a chart e r 
wa s obtaine d and th name change d to the 
"Brockport C e ntral Ha s pi tal " . Mrs . Mary 
Glynn Sweeting, R . N . , was th e admini s -
trator from 1937 to 1944, wh e n s h e wa s 
s ucc e e d e d by Mr s. Frank W . Epke, who 
se rve d for twe nty y e ars until her rec e nt 
r s ignation . 
Two public fund drive s w e r e conducted 
during th e 1940' s , and in August 1951, th e 
n e w modern building was dedicated on West 
Avenue . While the site i s just over the 
town line in Clarkson, this hospital (known 
as " Lake s ide Memorial Hospital ' since 
1947) serve s an area comprising many 
towns in two counties . However, vital 
s tatistics, such as births and deaths oc-
curring at the hospital, are recorded with 
th e Clarkson town clerk. 
With the completion of the new wing 
and added facilities on June 4, 1963, the 
Lakeside Memorial Hospital now has 72 
beds for patients and 20 bassinets. Warren 
E . Bishop is the present administrator and 
Mrs . G. Winifred Hermance, R . N. , 1s 
assistant administrator. There are eigh-
teen medical doctors on the staff and a full 
complement of nurses, nurses' aides, 
staff employees and volunteers - all of 
whom contribute to a most efficient service 
organization. 
VETERAN ORGANIZATIONS 
P e rhaps th e olde st of our military 
groups was the Militia, which no one can 
recall. Supposedly, every able-bodied 
man was a memb e r. Units conduct e d 
drills, but the focal point was the annual 
"Militia D a y" when the e ntire community 
c e l e brat e d. 
The Grand Army of the R e public, a 
vete rans' organization, followe d the Civil 
War, and was a powe rful influe nc e for 
m any y ·ar s . Cady Po t in Brockport wa s 
a s trong group. Th e Wome n' s R li e f Corps 
w at; compo ~ ed of wiv s and daught e r s , 
a nd th , Son of Union V ~ teran s wa s a junior 
body. 
Spanish American War Veterans had 
a small and brief organization here. 
World War I was followed by the or-
ganization of both the American Legion and 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars. The local 
post of the Legion was named for Charles 
Harsch, Arthur Crisp and Edward Fred-
erick Seaman who were killed in action 
overs e as. The V. F. W. post was named 
in honor of Lieut . Rodney H. Dobson, who 
was lost in a submarine disaster . Both 
th e se organizations have auxiliaries. 
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OUR TOWN OFFICE IS A SERVICE CENTER 
The red brick building at 19 King Street 
1n Brockport serves as the Town Hall for 
the Town of Sweden. Here in ar e locat e d 
the offices of Supervisor, Town Cle rk, 
Assessor, Building Inspector, We lfar e 
Officer, Registrar of Vital Statistics and 
the Coll e ctor of Taxes. The Town Board, 
the Planning Board and Town Zoning Board 
of Appeals hold r egular meetings h e r e , as 
well as public hearings, and the official 
minutes and proc eedings of these boards 
ar e kept on fil e . Th e minutes of the fir st 
Town Board meeting of 1814, and of e v e ry 
board m eeting since that dat e , ar e care-
fully prese rve d in this building. The Polic e 
Justic e and the two Justice's of the P e ac e 
hold court h e r e in conne ction with jury 
trials. 
H e r e also is wher e one may obtain a 
marriage lic e n se , a birth or d e ath c e rtifi-
cat e , if such birth or d e ath occurs outside 
the village limit s. Hunting, fishing and 
trapping lie ns s , xplosi v p r mit s and 
building p e rmit s may also b 'C ur d. 
Applications for Planning and Zoning Board 
matters mu st b initiat d h r , as w 11 a::; 
applications for tapping th variou · w at ' r 
district a nd sanitary se w r lin - s. 
T h e T own Cl rk, who is a full-tim e 
official, is also the Coll ec tor of Ta ' CS , a nd 
r e c e ive s payme nt of r eal 's tat' t ax an d 
quart e rly wat e r bills. Application!;; for 
home r e li e f or for s urplus food allot r nt -
ar e made at th town offic e , whcr a loan 
closet containing beds , crut ·h ·s , wh · · l 
chairs, e tc . , i s also maintain d . R e pr -
s e ntatives from t h Ve t e ran s Admini s tra -
tion, the Social S curity office and th ' 
County We lfar D partm nt mak ' r · -
gularly sche dule d vi s it s to s rv area 
r e si d e nts. D e tail e d information o n assess-
m e nt s and photo s tati c copi es of d ee ds a r · 
on fil e in th ass 's s or ' s offic . Hou s · 
numbe rs for n e w homes co n s truct e d (out -
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side the villag e ) ar e a s s igned by the a s -
sesser. Those s king info r m ation con-
c e rning birth dat es , marriage and d e ath 
c e rtificates s oon l e arn that the Town Cl e rk 
can b e o f gr e at a ss i s tanc e . Until r e c e ntly, 
information conc e rnin g chattel mortgages 
and confide ntial s al es contract s made by a 
r esid e nt of th e town, w e r e fil e d with the 
Town Cle rk, but s uch information must 
now b e fil e d in the County Cle rk's Offic e. 
The bulle tin board in the Town Hall i s th e 
official s pot for posting all town l e gal no-
tic s . Young m e n of Draft Board 76 r e gi s -
t e rforthe draft at th Town Cle rk' s Offic e. 
T h ese ar e s ome of th e se rvices avail-
abl at th Town Offi c to our r es ide nts . 
In addition, many inquiries are r ece ive d 
from s trange r s r e ques ting g e n e ral infor-
mation . 
As our population continues to in-
cr a se , the limitations of the r e d brick 
building o n King Stre e t and the n ee d for 
larg r accommodations with ade quat e 
parking faciliti es b e come a ppare nt. R e -
cently the T own Board appoint e d a building 
committ ee con s i s ting of M ess rs. Eug e n e 
B e noit, William Manno and Fre d Bauch to 
p r ese nt plans for a new Town Hall. No 
sit has been d ete r mined nor have plans 
bee n approved but a colonial type st ructur e 
is gene rally favored. ·o matter where it 
is locat e d, or the t y pe of its d es ign, th e 
Town Hall will continue to play an important 
role in the daily lives of reside nts of the 
Town of Swe den. 
Police protection in the Town of Sweden 
is provided mostly by the County Sheriff, 
State Police, and the Police Department of 
th e Village of Brockport, whose m e mbers 
ar e r e cognize d as Town Constables . The 
only full-time constable is Albert 0. 
McBride of 6975 East Canal Road, who 
se rves as Dog Warde n, having been ap-
point e d in January 1963. Because of legis-
lation p e rtaining to stray dogs and the 
Brockport Dog-Lease Ordinance, Mr . 
McBride's position has gaine d considerable 
promine nc e . He maintains a kennel on his 
prope rty to accommodate dogs brought to 
him unde r the ordinance, and whenever 
possible h e identifies the owner.s andre-
turns p e t s to th e m or finds acceptable 
home s. The disposition of others, after 
a p e riod of five days, is d e termined by the 
Dog Warde n, if th e y have not been claimed. 
MEMBERS OF THE TOWN BOARD 
PAUL B. HANKS, SR.,was e l e ct e d Justic e 
of th e Peace in 194 7 and r e - e l e ct e d for 
s ucc essiv e t e rms in 1949, 1953, 1957 and 
1961. He is marri e d to the forme r Laura 
Eddy of Syracuse , New York, and they 
r es ide at 103 South Ave nue . They have 
four marrie d childr e n, Robert Hanks, 
Paul B. Hanks, Jr . , Mr s. All e n (Virginia) 
Boyc e andMrs. E lme r (Janet)Stauss. Mr. 
H ank mov d to Brockport from Syracus e , 
N .Y. , in 1925 . H e ha s b e nactive in civic 
a ffa ir s and i s pr se ntly chairman of the 
un ci! of the Stat Univ r s ity Call ge at 
ro l<port, N. Y. Ju s tic. Hanks and hi s 
s n, Paul B . H a nks , Jr., A ss mblyman of 
th e' T hird Distri t of Monro ~ County, a r 
partn'r in th law firmof H ank s & Hanks. 
JOSPEH E. KEABLE, SR. , was born in 
Brockport in 1904. He was appointed to 
the Town Board as a Justice of the Peace 
on July 30, 1957. He won election to that 
office in Novemb e r of that year and re-
e l e cted in 19 59 and 1963. He is married 
to th e former Mildr e d Nesbitt and they have 
thr ee married children, Joseph Keable, 
Jr., Mrs. John (Janice) Wilson and Mrs. 
Donovan (Joanne ) Dunn. Justice Keable is 
pr es ide nt of K e able Lumbe r and Supply 
Corporation which h e found e d. During the 
pa s t forty y ea r s h e has b ee n active in this 
ar e a. K e abl e Court, a village street, 
b e ars hi s family name. Hi s father, Joseph 
K eable, wa s also active as a carpe nt e r in 
this ar e a for ove r fifty years. 
\<\ ILLIA M J. LAACK, mo d with his 
family from Rochester, . Y. , to the Town 
of Sweden in 1909. He was appointed to the 
Town Board as a Justice of the Peace on 
May 11, 1945. He was elected to that offic 
on ovember 6, 1945. In 1947 he was 
elected to the office of Town Councilman 
and he won consecutive terms ther aft r 
in 1951, 1955, 1959 and 1963. By Town 
Board action, he has served as d e puty 
supervisor for th e past five years. Long 
active in civic affairs, he served on the 
Brockport Village Board from 1948 to 
19 54 and on the Village Board of W at r 
Commissioners from 1949 to 1955 at which 
time he moved from the village to his new 
home on Lake Road South. He is married 
to the former Madelyn Reynolds and they 
have two married daughters, Mrs. Robert 
(Wanda) MacVean and Mrs. Frank (Carol) 
Unger. Mr. Laack is preside nt of the 
Brockport Cold Storage Company and has 
be e n associated with said company for over 
forty years. His father, Charles Laack, 
was a prominent farme r in this Town for 
many years prior to his d eath in 1955. 
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NAT 0' ENS LESTER JR., wa el ct d 
Sup rvisor in 1961 t din 1963. 
Pr viou 1) h had r d as Town Attorn y 
for fiv ar . H marri d to th for-
m r Joan P e r of Roch st r, N.Y., and 
th hav four childr n, JoEl! n, Judith, 
Nanc and Nat 0. L t r Ill. H ha r -
sid d in Bro kport at 5 tat Str t e r 
sine hi birth in 1 25. This hou was 
built for and oc upi d b hi gr at grand-
fath r, John o, n , 'ho own d and op r-
ated th o, n Gro ry Stor in Bro kport 
for fifty y ars prior to hi s d ath in 19 20. 
Mr. L st r' grandfath r, Juliu L st r, 
born i n Brockp rt ;n 1860, own d aJ1d 
op rat d th L st r Dr r Good Store in 
Bro kport for ov r 40 ar . Sup r i r 
L st r i a partn r in th · Bro kport law 
firm of L st r and L t r whi h al in-
clud s hi fath r, Nat 0. L nd 
his uncl , H rb rt G. L t r. 
WILLIAM E. RILEY, was b rn in tb 
Village of Brockport in 19 J l. H was 
e l ct d to the Town Board a a Town W1-
cilman in 1961. His fath r, Willia1 R. 
SWEDEN TOWN BOARD - 1964 
Left to Right- Joseph E. Keable, Sr., Nat 0. Lester, Jr., Meta A. Sandow , 
William E. Riley, William J. Laack , Paul B. Hanks , Sr . 
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Riley ; age 85 , and hi s mother , Margar et 
K. Riley , age 83 , r e s id at 14Spr ingSt r eet . 
Councilman Riley is married to t he former 
Aline D'Ambros io , and they r e s i d e at 248 
South Main Street Wlth thei r son E dward , 
who i s a Midshipman at the U.S . N aval 
Academy at Annapoli s , Md. F or sixt e en 
y e a r s Mr. Ril e y wa s a d eputy s h e r i ff of 
Monroe Count y. He r e c e n t ly e nt e r e d the 
Real Es t a t e bus iness . While se rvingin 
Europ e in World War II h e was se rious ly 
w ounde d . H e ha s long been ac t ive in 
Ve t e rans ' Affair s and se rved th r ee years 
a s command r of H ar sch - C r is p-Sea man 
Ame rican L e gion Pos t #3 7 9. H e a l s o 
se rv d a s vic -commande r of t h e Mo n roe 
County Ame r ican L e gion . Hi s fathe r wa s 
e ngag d in the h e a t ing and plumbin g b u s i -
n s s in thi s ar a f o r ove r thi rty yea r s . 
MET A A. SA DOW , Town Cl e rk, was born 
Ma y 20 , 19 23 , in t he Town of Kendall . He r 
parents a r e Henry L. P eits che r , d e c e ased , 
and Martha A. Fuller , owne r of the fo r me r 
Fulle r Nur s ing Home . She h a s live d in th e 
Town of Swe d e n since ovembe r o f 1936 
and att e nded B rockpo r t C entral School 
and Roches t e r Business In s t itu te . On 
Novembe r 9 , 1946 , s h e marri e d Willi a m 
Sandow a n d r esides a t 18 Oxford St r ee t. 
She att end s the Luthe ran Church of Concord 
o n Ridg e R oad. On Augu s t 13, 1963, M r s . 
Sandow wa s appoint e d Town Cle rk, follow-
ing t he r es i gnat i on of Nina Rich . She was 
e l e cted la s t N ovembe r for a t e r m of two 
year s. The ne w es t memb e r of our Town' s 
officia l f a m il y , Meta is a d e dicat e d a nd 
e nth u s ia s t i c public se r vant. 
Mark H. Klafehn, Town Attorney 
Enos S. Benedict, Police Justice 
E NOS S. B E NE DIC T , Polic e Jus ti ce , wa s 
born Apri l 5, 1910, to Aug u s ta F. and 
Hom r B. B e n e dict a t 4 5 Holl e y Stree t 
wh r e h is moth e r now r e si d es . H e atte nde d 
th ' l o al · hool s and was g r aduat ed f r o m 
Hami lton Coll e g " i n 1932. H e wa s e l ct e d 
oli Ju s tic b g i nni n g in 1948 , h a ving 
s •rv · d p:r vious l y on th Town Board a s 
a Ju s ti " of t h P ac -' for t e n y e ars. On 
July 9 , 19 8, h wa s mar r i e d to Doris 
Ott n d now r si d s at 291 South Main 
Natalie H. Whee ler, Deputy Town Clerk 
Street, Brockport. His son, Thomas, is 
a s ophomore at Hamilton Coll e ge and 
hi s daught e r, Martha, att e nds Gre e n 
Mountain Coll e g e at Poultne y, Ve rmont. 
Mr. B e n e dict practic es law at 48 Main 
Street, Brockport, whe r e h e s tudi e d unde r 
th e tut e lag e of h is fath e r, who al s o se rve d 
as P olic e Jus tic e from 1898 through 194 7. 
We be li e v e thi s i s a 65-ye ar fath e r- s on r e -
c o r d in the annal s of Polic e Jus tic e s e rvic e . 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
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TOWN OF SWEDEN PLANNING BOARD 
Herbert White Robert A. Ellis 
Edwin M. Read Beny Ruth Fluker Eugene L. Benoit Waldron 0. Wlgtll 
(absent, John So do mal 
After many months of detailed study 
a nd hearings, the Planning Board filed a 
complete map describing zones assigned 
for residential, commercial and industrial 
expansion . Their function as outlined in 
the ordinances is to promote the health, 
safety, morals and general w e lfare by 
regulating the number of stores, size of 
buildings, d ens ity, and the location a nd use 
of building s in accordance with plans for 
the deve lopment of the Town of Sweden . 
Brockport has a similar Planning Board 
with jurisdiction within th villag . Th ·' 
Planning Board m e ts r gularly twi " pe r 
month and conducts h arings on com m 'r-
cial usages , variances, tc. 
A large a r e a of 700 acr ~ s just eas t of 
the vill age ha s b een se t aside for an indus-
trial park. It is bound e d by highways a nd 
the N e w York State Barge C a nal, h as r a il-
road facilities, ample wate r supply , a nd 
other f e atures which should b e attracli vc 
to potential industri s seeking a loc a tion. 
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TOWN OF SWEDEN ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Waldron 0 . Wigtil 
Herbert White 
Lyle J. Knapp 
(absent , Rodney L. Wohlers) 
TOWN HISTORIANS 
John Sodoma 
Mr. and Mrs . Harold G. Dobson have worked to-
gether for many years , collecting data and momen-
tos on the history of our town. 
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IMPROVEMENT DISTRICTS 
As our town expands, especially onth 
out skirts of the vi llage, demands arise for 
urban con eniences, such as water mains, 
sanitary sewe rs , street lights, etc. Peti-
tions requesting such services must be 
presented first to the Town Board. If found 
feasible, orders establishing such dis-
tricts are adopted . 
Higher taxation in the village includes 
these services, but outside the village 
the property owners pay all costs of con-
struction and operation only if included in a 
district which has not been establishe d . 
Expenses ar e not distributed o ve r the 
entire town; only those who benefit pay an 
additional assessment . 
Sweden Water District No . 1, was 
establishedon June 18, 1957. It extends 
from the west line of the Village on Holley 
Street to the Redman Road and is bounded 
on the north by the canal and on the south 
by the railroad . It original! y served ten 
homes and cost $17 , 000. 00. Today it 
serves twenty-five homes. 
The second such district was estab-
lished on September l, 1959. This district 
is situated along the Lake Road from the 
village boundary south to the intersection 
of Routes 19 and 31 . Original cost of con-
struction amounted to $35,000 . 00. Exten-
sions to serve Sweden Village Subdivision 
and Crestview Estates Subdivision have 
increased the number of homes and busi-
nesses served from thirty-four to sixty-
three . 
Water District No. 4, which extends 
west along the Fourth Section Road from 
the intersection of Routes 19 and 31 to the 
County Line, was established on April 20, 
1960 . A special act of the State legislature 
was pas sed in 1960 (Chapter 686 of the 
Laws of 1960} to allow this district to be 
formed . The main water trunk line is 
owned by the Village of Holley, but the 
district owns th wat r lat ral s n t r s 
and fir h y drant Holl y bu s it wat r 
from Brockport and in turn lls wat r to 
the di strict, which r s thirt - i ht 
homes at this time . 
Water District No . 5 is ajointSw d e n-
O g d en District and xtends a t from th 
intersection of Rout s 19 and 31 to th 
Trimme r Road . Its stablishm nt wa 
appro ed on Novemb r 28, 1962 . Lat ral 
trunk water lin w r al o laid along 
Owe ns Road and parts of w d n- Walk r 
Road, Gallup Road, Washin ton tr t, 
Campbell Road and the Trimm r Road . 
This distr ict ha b n xt nd d twi and 
its twelve miles of wat r lin is s rvin 
more than 100 horn s . Ori ginal con s tru -
tion costs amounted to $47 0,000 . 00 . 
On July 5, 1961, th Town Board 
approved the e stablishme nt of th first 
sanitary sew e r distric t . This distri t 
serves an ar e a south of t h Villag , e ast 
or th e C e ntral School and includ Cr st -
view Estates Subdivision, and th e Sw d n 
Village Subdivision. The treatment plant 
is located east of Owe ns Road . It is uniqu 
in that the Central School District i s part 
owner of the tre atment plant and of th e main 
Trunk Sewer Line - the first joint v ntur e 
in New YorkStat e involving a school and a 
town district . Certain parts of th e Village , 
including the Owens -Illinois plant, are 
being served (under contract) by this town 
sewer . There have been two extensions of 
this district. Total cost of the system 
amounted to $378, 335. 00. 
Drainage districts have b een formed 
within the Sweden Village Subdivision, also 
serving the Wegman Shopping Plaza. A 
street lighting district has been created 
within the Sweden Village Subdivision and 
the annual cost paid by property owners . 
Another district, known as the Sweden 
Fire Protection District, was established 
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o n S ptembe r 22 , 1933 afte r petition by 
town r esident s. It includes a ll of the Town 
of Swed en outside of the village. The Town 
Board cont r acts with the Vi llage of B r ock -
po r t a nd its Fi r e Depa r tment to fu r nish 
both fire protection and ambulance e r vic e . 
Du r ing 1964 $6, 2 34 . 00 will be p a i d fo r 
such se r vice. 
HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT STAFF 
Left to right , standing: Gene Zarpent ine , Chas . McCullough , 
Her b Kos s, Art Baube , seated: Chas . Roman , Ed Wright (Supt .) , 
Roy Cl iff , Fred Nodecker. 
EDMOND WRIGHT , Highway S u pe rin t e n -
d nt , wa s born in Cl a r ks on in 19 10. H e 
att ndcd Brockport sch ools , a nd i n 19 2 7 
::> tar t d work for t h e High way De p a rt ment 
first a s l abor r , th en tr uck dr ive r, and 
s hovel op ·r at or. H b came for eman and 
in J uly of 1952 was appoi n t e d S upe rint e n -
d nt by t he Town B oa rd , followin g Ed 
Cott e r' s r esignati o n . H e wa s e l e ct e d to 
the office of H i gh w a y Superint ende nt in the 
f a ll of i 9 52, and ha s b een continuous l y 
r e - e l e cte d s ince that time. E d ma r r ie d 
a B ro ckport girl , B e ulah Whipple , and they 
h ave three childre n. D e an and Norman ar e 
b oth m arri e d, and Nancy live s at ho me , 
att e n ding Brockport C entral High School. 
E d ward A . Sodom a wa s born in the Town 
of S we d e n in 1922 , one of t hr ee s ons of 
th e lat e And r e w and Anna Sodoma, both 
of whom came to this country from the 
Ukraine a t th e a ge of 16 . Mr. Sodoma 
i s marrie d to the forme r Q we ndolyn 
Zorn of Brockport and the y have three 
s ons ; Ronald , Robe rt and Randy . They 
r esi d e a t 4 8 85 R e dman Road on the farm 
fo r me rly owne d by William Ude ll. Th e 
S odoma s ar e known for the ir ext e n s i ve 
an d s u c c ess fu) farm ope ration s in the 
town. Ed ha s b ee n T own A sses sor s inc e 
1962 wh en he wa s appoint e d to s ucc ee d 
G r ov e r S ti c kney . 
-
-
-
-
-
-
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VILLAGE OF BROCKPORT - 1964 
The S e squi - C nt e nnia l Committ ack.no\:vl d 0 \vi th r a titud th x ll nt 
s upport f r om offic i al s o f th Villag of Brockport a w j oin to 
of the o n e hund r e d and fifti e th anni r ar of th foundin of th 
th r in th ob · r an 
T O \YTI of s\, d n . 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
.. ~ . 
.... 
E. George Hamil, Mayor 
Edward J. Grygiel Geor&t A. Marks 
Mrs. Ruth H. Kaznowskl Donald Ro&ers 
Frank J. Donahue , Cle rk- Tr e asur e r Mi ss E lizabe th Lan cas hi r , D puty C l rk 
Edgar A. Coapman Jr .• Villag e Attorne y Dona ld M. Har • Chi f of Pol i 
Wende ll C. Sweeting, Supe rint e nde nt of Publi c Works 
Elle ry L. Coone y 
E. G e orge Hamil 
Elle ry L. Coone y 
Harold L. Rakov 
William T. Connor s 
Donald L . Fi s h e r 
BOARD OF WATER COMMISSIONERS 
Louie D. Smith, Chair m an 
PLANNING BOARD 
The odor e H. R e dman, Chair m a n 
ZONING BOARD OF A PPEA LS 
John R . Ande r s on, Chairman 
Rob r t W . No rth rup 
S t e ph n P . L ingl e 
Wi ll iam M . C a rt r 
Jo s ph A. K e abl · Jr. 
Dr . H e n r y F . Johan tg n 
C h s t e r W . Kam ' 
l J 0 
MISCEllANEOUS NOTES 
WHIC H IS THE O L DES T HOUSE? This 
qu s tion ha s p e rpl e x ed r esearch e r s sinc e 
th Ses qui-C e nt e nni al wa s propose d , and 
even b e fo r . F ro m old docume nt s , w e 
b e li ev that the K e ndall house in Wes t 
Swe d e n (now oc c upie d b y Alb e rt Armer) is 
th e e arli es t s tructur s till s tandi ng . The 
main s ction is built of brick and adjoining 
sections ar e frame cons t ruction . 
W e are convince d that th e se cond 
old s t house i s a s ton dwe lling on the s outh 
s ide of the Whit e Road , oppo s it e Ca r- go-ra 
F ar m s. Originally built by the Stickney 
pion e r s , it wa s u se d a s a t e nant house by 
Frank Gr een, wh o s homes t e ad wa s l o -
c at e d dire c tly w es t. 
Until it wa s d e moli s h e d, the old Patton 
house on th e Lake Road was r e cognize d as 
t h e oldes t s urviving building. 
STONE HOUSE ON WHITE ROAD 
DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD 
THE TROLLEY CARS- Befor e th e adve nt 
of r o t r bu s s , the e l e c tric troll e ys c ar-
ri d omr ut r and other pass e n g e r s 
through B rockport on s chedule . First 
kn wn a s th e Roch e t e r, Lockport and 
B uffa ] C ompany, it wa s lat e r or ganiz e d 
a s the B. L. & R . T roll ey cars ran a s f r e -
quentl y a s half - hou r inte r val s during rush 
periods a n d were ve r y popular . The ser-
vic e began on September 2, 1908, and 
di s continued on April 30, 1931. Among 
local agent s were Jame s D . Dalton and Ed 
Stickney. Two of the conductors were 
H e nry Carges and Al e x McLean. 
·DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD 
CIVIL WAR CENTENNIAL COMMISSION 
A commis s ion to commemorate the lOOth 
annive r s aryof the tragic Civil War (1861-
1865) was officially established jointly by 
th e towns of Swe d e n, Clarkson and Hamlin, 
tog e the r with the village of Brockport. 
B eginning in 1961 the Commission held 
bi-monthly m eetings, but in these later 
y e ars it ha s become a study group. It 
spans or s the re-activated 13th New York 
Voluntee rs, which has participated in many 
battl e r e -enactme nts, parades and reviews. 
A complete report of the research and 
activities of this commission will be pub-
lishe d in 1965 upon the expiration of the 
c e nte nnial observance. 
· DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD· 
CHARLES D. MacLEAN, principal of the 
Normal School from December 23, 1867 
through June 1898, is revered by members 
of the Gamma Sigma Fraternity in the 
Unit e d States and Canada. He is the ac-
knowl e dged founder of this society which 
originated in Brockport on October 11, 
1869 . A pilgrimage is conducted each year 
on this dat e to Lake View Cemetery, where 
his grave bears a memorial tablet attesting 
to the great e st ee m his memory holds. 
Th e local chapter is no longer active but 
chapt e r s have continue d in other states and 
in the Provinc e of Ontario, Canada. The 
MacLean room at the S e ymour Library is 
maintained as a m e morial and d e pository 
of Gamma Sigma mementos. 
-
-
-
UTILITIES A whole chapte r could b 
written on the de elopment of utilities from 
the " coal oil " lamp and the hand pump o e r 
the fa mily well. The Brockport Gas Light 
Company (near the West Canal Brid e) 
produced its own gas from soft coal for 
nearl y fift y years. Gene rators of th 
Electric Light Company (Clinton Street) 
supplied the " latest source of light " from 
the stone building still standing . There 
were two rival telephone companies . 
William Guelf started work as a lines man 
for Dr . Frank A. Winne's "Home Telephone 
Co ." in 1897 for fifty cents per day . His 
industry and courage so impressed Morton 
Minot that he invited him to join his private 
bank. This led to a finance career and 
Guelf's election as Mayor . 
There was considerable excitement in 
1882 over an oil boom in Brockport. A 
speculative concern was established and 
sold shares at the Kingsbury bank . Drill 
rigs were brought in by flat car and a bor-
ing made on the Rural Cemetery property 
next to the railroad. The well struck a gas 
pocket before funds expired. Inves tors 
refused to put up additional funds and the 
project was abandoned. 
The well was capped and a pipe m-
s talle d to vent off the gas. This pipe ex-
tended some twelve feet into the air. The 
escaping gas was ignited at the tip of this 
vent. It is claimed that a four -foot flame 
burned brilliantly for about three years 
before it was exhausted. Some old-timers 
still recall seeing the old rusted pipe many 
years ago. 
Perhaps the spectacle of this flaming 
torch kindled the idea of a memorial ceme-
tery and its monument which evolved about 
ten years later. 
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ODD BUSINE 0 1BIN TION n1 n 
our arl r tabli hm nt : "D ntal Pala 
and Da 0 u rr an En1p riurn ', r r s f-
f r dpaint andcrock r y , an organd al r 
old sewin rna hin , a j ' 1 r op rat d 
a li er tabl , a h t 1 pr pri tor old 
n1us ical instrum nt , a d t r did 
printing and a tailor old bic " Mo n-
lighting " appar ntl 1 b gan ba k in tho 
da s when ! 
Monum nt 
Marble Works 
were among th 
operating!) In 
d al r w r known a 
(Austin Harmon & Son 
b t known and is till 
1877, Br ckport had a 
scientist, an archit ct, a ca k t n1ak r, a 
whip factor , lo manufa tur r, and 
several dr e and cloak mak r . William 
Richardson mad harn and addl 
D e nnis Duff fashion d boot and ho s in a 
shop which was form rl Jam Frazi r' 
brass foundry . Ezra Gr nough, off, 
Isaac Barne s, A . G . Boyd and Hiram 
Consaul wer carria m.ak rs. C. E . 
Flagler was a carriag paint r and oth r 
Flaglers operat d a bi y l hop . . E. 
Guinan 1nanufactur d ci ars lat in th 
century and tobacco was grown on v ral 
farms. 
DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD 
WEST SWEDEN had unusual indu -
tries: Raphael J . Cook owned and op rat d 
a chees e factory for fifty y ars b efore it 
was destroye d in a hurricane in 1894 . 
Squire Burns had a thriving cooperage 
business for thirty -eight years, making 
apple barrels. Chas . Roberts' old black-
smith shop is still standing on the Stanley 
Beadle place . The Steve Brooks General 
Store has disappeared, but th e A. B. Pulis 
General Stor e , which was al so the Post 
Office until 1902 still stands. The shops 
connected with Squire Staples old home 
were maintained until his d e ath for the 
manufacture and r epai r of sleighs and 
cutters. 
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SPANISH-AMERICA WAR , 1898 
"Reme mber the Maine! " 
It wa s mo r e than two months after the 
sinking of th U. S . battles hip Maine , that 
Congress decla r e d war on Spain , April 25, 
1898. P r esident McKinl ey calle d for 
125,000 volunteer s to s upplement the 
r gular army . 
W do not have a complete r ecord of all 
those who e nli s t e d fro m the Town of Sweden, 
nor if any saw action in the Caribbe an or 
the P hillipi n s . Santiago , Cuba, s ur r en-
d r ed in July and Manila wa s capture d on 
Augus t 13th, c limaxing one of th e bri e fes t 
major war s in hi s tory. 
Among those who se rve d in Co. H, 
T hird N.Y. Voluntee r Infantry w e r e Char-
1 s A. Bryant and Walt e r J. Connor. L ee 
M. Nichol s we nt a s a r e placement to Camp 
Black , aft r s ome had failed the ir phy s ical 
xaminations . T homas C. Brodie and 
Clark H. Quinn w e r e privates in the S e v e nth 
Batt ry, Light Artillery. Othe r e nlistees 
w e r e Joseph All e n, Kirk Cook, Fred Glad-
win, and E d Fitzg e rald, but the ir units 
have not b een identified. 
DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD 
OLD DISTRICT SCHOOLS We ar e disap-
point e d that we could not produce more 
pictures and information about the old dis-
trict school s, all of which have c e ased 
operation. Students from some of these 
schools held reunions where historical 
papers w e re presented, but we have been 
unabl e to obtain any of them . We were 
es pecially interested in obtaining infor-
mation on th Barlow Corne r' s s chool (s ite 
of Broc kport P laza parking lot ) . Th e entire 
building wa s mov d to th Redman Road and 
is now u s d a s a tool hous e b ehind Arthur 
M a ult' s barn . Mrs. A . B . Church (nee 
D lla Gl a s on ) once tau ght in this school 
for a s hort t r m In h r 9 1 s t ye ar, s h e 
now r s id s in Holl y . 
HOME G ARD and CADETS In the a ccount 
of Military Records, we omitted mention 
of the · ew Yo rk State Guar d and the ew 
Yo r k State Cadets , o r ganized du r ing World 
War I. The "Home Guard ' was a company 
of voluntee r s, command e d b y James Cal-
laway, to r e plac e the ati onal Guard whicq 
h ad been o rde r ed into Fede r al Service. 
The y dr i ll e d r egular! y but fortunately wer e 
never needed to mee t s e r i ou s eme r gencie s . 
The " C a d e ts " were co mpul so r y for High 
School y outh over sixteen years of age and 
they al s o drilled onc e each week. 
DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD 
CEMETERIES Lake View and Beach Ridge 
C e m e t e ri e s adjoin but they are separate 
associations. High Street Cemete ry is 
commonly known as the village cemetery. 
Both of these have soldiers' plots, re-
served for military veterans. Mt. Olivet 
is a Catholic C emete ry operate d by the 
local parish. The Brockport Rural Ceme-
t e ry surrounding the Soldiers' Monument 
is no longer in use . The re are three others, 
little known and neglected: Locust C eme -
t e ry on the County Line Road, West Sweden 
Ceme tery and the East Lake Cemetery 
on the Sweden-Walker Road. 
DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD 
NO PICTURE OF STANDPIPE The book-
let committee has searched diligently for 
a photograph of the old standpipe (water 
reservoir) which stood on the hill immedi-
atel y south of Brockport . It was a familiar 
landmark for many ye ars, until long after 
the e xtensive reservoirs were installed on 
Beach Ridge . The only pictures we have 
uncove red wer e taken at the time of its 
demolition . 
LEGISLATORS - Two of Hiel Bro k a , , 
sons - in - law, Elia B . Holm and Davi 
C arpente r, we r e elected to the U . . Con -
g r ess in the House of Rep r esentative . 
Four men f r om Sweden se r ved in the tate 
Senate fr om thi district: Je r ome Full r 
(1848 - 49 ), Henry Harri on (1 96 - 9 ), 
C h arles J. Whit e (1909-10), and Ra B. 
T uttl e (1949-50) . 
Ten menha e al so servedfromSw d n 
in the State Ass embly: Robert L . Stapl s 
and Frederick P. Root, G eo r ge W. S im 
( 188 7 - 90), Benjamin F. Glea on ( 1898 -
1900), John Pallac e Jr (1 903 - 04), Henr 
M organ ( 1907 - 0 8 ), Charles H . Gallup 
(1913 - 14), Donald J . Corbett (1 934 - 35 ) , 
Willi a m B. Mann ( 1940 -44) , and incum b e nt 
P a ul B . Hanks Jr . for the pa s t tw lve 
years. 
DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD 
PHYS ICIANS & LAWYERS We had hop d 
t o include in this comme morative bookl t 
a l isting of these and othe r profess ional 
men whos e impact on the community l e ft 
an e n during impre ssion. Compiling such 
a list with accur acy in the short time al-
lotted is impossibl e . The Civil War C e n-
t ennial C ommission has gathe red mate rial 
on the life of Dr. William B. Mann , v e n-
e r able physician, and naval s urg e on , which 
is sche dule d for r e l eas e with its final r -
po rt in 1965 . We b e li eve that bio g raphi c al 
papers on outstanding citizen s would prove 
of interest to many of our cont e mporarie s. 
1902 Adverti sment 
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THREE FORMER SUPERVISORS 
Harold F. T ighe (standing) 
Fred G. Gillespie John H. White 
DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD 
Th e narn s of many roa d in th town 
ar e id ntifi d with pion r s who fir t · t-
l d on th m. Th can b . h ck "d by r •-
f rring to e ith r th map or th n olog y 
r e cords appe aring l s wh r in thi om-
memorative bookl t . Road s which do not 
b e ar family nam s includ th followin g : 
tr e miti es . 
R e dman Road - (originally known a::; 
the "West Lake Road" ), xt ndin g to th 
Clarkson line , wa s r name d to a void 
confusion. The R dmans ar a pion · r 
Clarkson family. 
White Road - (originally known a~ th · 
"Swe d n C e nt e r Road" ) . 
Fourth S ction - d ri v d it~ nam 
from the s urv y and a ppl i d to th o cas t ·r n 
se ction a s w ll , which i s now r •£ rr ·d to 
as th e Million Dollar Highway or th Brock-
port-Spe nc e rport Road. 
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Wes t & Eas t Av nu s originally 
known a s the Sw d n-Clarks on Town Line 
Road. The form r is sometimes mentioned 
a s B r c..ckport -Holley Road. 
Th s t r t names in the villag of 
B r ockport aJ s o provi d e an interesting s to r y 
whic h has appea r e d in va r ious account s , 
which w do not inte nd to duplicat e . Some 
a r c fami l y names , othe r s c o mm mo r ate 
hi s t o r ical event s , a n d a fe w have n e v e r 
te; e: n t race d. 
DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD 
T H E BROCKP ORT REPUBLIC Only two 
othe r n w s pape r s i n this ar e a c an boa s t a 
contin u o u s publicati on for m ore than a 
century. With the exce ption of a f e w vol-
um s whi c h have b een borrowe d or m is -
place d, the fil s of thi s w eekly ar e intact 
bac k t o the f i r s t i s s u e , Octobe r 9, 1856, 
whe n Horati o N. B e ach wa s e ditor-owne r, 
T h e r e is a va s t s tor e of historical infor-
m ation containe d in these fil es , which 
should be mic ro-fi lme d and p r ese r e d for 
poste r ity. 
Brockport had m any other pa p e r s of 
shor t e r du r ation. The fi r st we e kly wa s 
published on December 6 , 1827 by ess r s. 
Hyatt a nd Ha rr is and wa s kno wn a s the 
"Fr ee P r ess " . It wa s late r called the 
" B r ockport F r ee P r ess and F ar m r s 1 and 
Me c h a n ic s 1 Advocate " and s till l at e r the 
"B r o c k por t F r ee Press and M onroe D emo-
crat " . Othe r pape r s and the year of initial 
i ss u e we r e : " R e corde r " (1858), " Monro e 
Republican " ( 183 3), " J e ff e rsonian " (1835) 
publis h e d in Clarks on, "S e ntine l " (1843), 
"Watchman " (1844), " Weekly Journal " 
(1852), "Gaz ette" (1858), '' D e mocrat " 
(1870). Only th e D e mocrat survived unde r 
s ucc es sive e ditors until it was m e rged in 
1925 with the R e public. 
Eve n the women attempted a publica-
tion of the ir own - " The Woman's Pape r" 
a large -size , t e n page literary journal 
which was published in 1895. It was edited 
by a staff of prominent women of this 
local e , who contracted the printing with a 
Roche ste r concern. 
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BOOSTER LIST- COMMERCIAL 
Mr . & hs . S.E. Abrams, Jr. 
A & P Super 1arket 
Albert ' s Sh oe Store 
Alex P aint Shop 
Ar lene Beauty Salon 
Arnold Oil Company , Inc . 
Vic Avel 's E.sso Service 
Mr . & Mrs. Anthony Barber 
] oseph Barber, Sr . 
Beaney-T rojan 
Mr. & .1rs . Robert Beikirch 
Lawrence Bleich feld , Opt. 
W. E . Bowen, Real Estate Broker 
Brockport Animal Hospital 
Brockport Automoti ve 
Dom]. Tadio 
Brockport Clothing Co ., 
Herman Salitan 
Brockport Diner 
Brockport Lumber Co ., Inc . 
Brockport TV & Appliance 
Robert Bruce Insurance 
Grace M. Cameron 
Camman's Corner Service 
Campus Charcoal House 
Carl's Auto Service 
Clarkson Grocery 
Coapman & Klafehn 
Dr. & Mrs. Harold Collins 
Concrete Materials, Inc. 
Edward P . Connors 
JoAnn Converse 
The Country Store 
Crown Electric Supply 
Charles Decker Company 
Mr. & Mrs. John Delahanty 
Dr. Paul Dewey DDS 
John DiFrank 
Dobson's Drug Store 
Dunn's Home Furnishings 
E .L . Duryea 
Charles Easton 
Eddie's Donut Center 
Harold ] . Ehmann 
George A. Engel 
F & C Fashions 
Dr. ] ack W. Falsi on DDS 
Firestone Store 
First Federal Savings & Loan 
Association of Rochester 
Fred's Shoe Repair 
Garland Hotel 
Gaylord's Barber Shop 
Gray's Rotary Station 
Mr. & Mrs. Paul B . Hanks, Sr. 
Harry's Diner, Clarkson 
Jim Held 
Higgin's Bar 
Hitchcock Jewelry Co. 
Luther Homuth , Real Estate 
Chuck Hurd's Silver Horseshoe 
Mr. & Mrs . Joseph Keable , Jr. 
Mr . & Mrs . Joseph Keable, Sr. 
Mr. & Mrs . Mark Klafehn 
Dr. and Mrs . Joel N. Kutz 
Faye and Pearl LaDue 
Lloyd LaDue 
Leastman Enterprises 
Lester & Lester 
Lincoln Rochester Trust Co . 
kGrath & Knapp 
Mulkin Chevrole t-Oldsm bile 
ift F ds C rp r ti n 
John T. othnagle. Inc . 
Mr . & Mrs . Willi am ott in ham 
Ot to ' s Ba rber Sh p 
Perfecto Cleaners 
Charles F . P erry 
George T. Donaher 
Podgers & Sons , Inc . 
Purdie Express Lines, Inc . 
Rayburn's Garage 
Mr. & Mrs . William H. Rayburn 
Richard's Boot Shop 
Homer Rogers & Sons 
Rose Manor Motel. 
Earl & Alberta Rose 
Roxbury Inn , Inc . 
Harry Sentiff 
F .] . Soules Co. 
Spurr's Service Station 
Star Markets 
Geo. S. Terry & Company 
Anthony Ma rianetti 
Torb Tavern 
Traugott Buick , Inc . 
Tri-Builders Co . 
The Vaianos 
R. VanValkenburgh Builders , Inc . 
Walker Studio 
Wegman's Food Market 
Dr.& Mrs .Wallace Whee ler 
Workingman's Store 
BOOSTER LIST- RESIDENTIAL 
NAME IMPRINTED 
1\ .A .U:W. 
Mr. & Mrs . Cha rles H. Beaney 
Eugene & Aline Benoit 
Brockport Junior Women's Club 
Gerald & Peg Browne 
Mr. & Mrs . Ralph E . Browne 
Mr . & Mrs . Rupert Bryant 
Mr. & Mrs . Charles Cook 
Mr. & Mrs . Ke nneth F . Danzig 
Karlton D. Da vis 
Mr . & Mrs . Thomas E . Davis 
Ernest H. Dilger 
Florence Gleason Duff 
Bonnie Edwards & Family 
Robert A. Ellis 
Stella Ellis 
Richard P . Epke 
Mr. & Mrs . Luther Ergott 
Mrs. Elias Fetter 
Mr. & Mrs . Keith C . Fowler 
Mrs. Martha A. Fuller 
Mr . & MRs . Richard Gabel 
Mr. & MRs . James Gallo & Cindy 
Mr . & Mrs .. Wilfred Ga llo 
Mr . & Mrs. Harold D. Graves 
William W. Guelph 
Mr . & Mrs. K.E . Gurnett 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert E. Hall 
Earl]. Hamil II 
Mr. & Mrs. George Hamil 
Richard D. Hamil 
Dr. & Mrs . Ronald W. Harling 
P ulin 111 
H len H ath 
1r. 1r . ] hn H ni on c F mil 
Mr . · 1rs . R bertH ni n & 
~ary E.unic 
T us! y M. H ker 
Mr . Fred Hovey 
Mrs . Ruth ] nkins 
Mr . & Mrs . Lloyd ] one 
Mr . & ~rs . Thomas Kazn ws ki 
Mr . & Mrs . Willi am E . K n rs n 
Mr. & ~rs . \\illiam] . L a k 
Mr . & Mrs . Eugene Lester 
Mr . & Mrs . Herbe rt G. Le ter 
h. & Mrs . Nat 0 . L ster, Jr. 
Boyd. Maril n, Lynn & W ndy Los e 
] . Berna rd Luskey 
The Lyba r e r's 
Mr . & Mrs . Albert 0 . McBrid 
Mr. & Mrs . Wilber M C m1ick 
Mr . & Mrs. J am s Mann Il 
Mr . & Mrs . Charles P. Mar ha ll 
W. F wie r M w 
Mr . & Mrs . L uis Meinh ld 
Mr . & Mrs . H nr ] . Mi h 1 
Mr. & Mr . William H. Moor 
Mr . & Mrs . Raymond . My rs 
Larry Nesbitt 
Friend 
Mr. & Mrs. Richa rd . Nob! 
Mr . & Mrs . Robert W. Northrup 
Mr. & Mrs . Wil on Northru p 
Mr . & Mrs . Irvin E. P e it s h r 
Mr . & Mrs . Georg Pugs ! 
Mr. & Mrs . Edward W. Ray burn 
Ted Redman Family 
Emerson, Emil y & Virginia R d 
Anthony Re idy 
Mr . & Mrs . William E . Ril ey 
Mr. & Mrs. Willi a m R . Riley 
Mr . & Mrs William Sandow 
Mr. & Mrs Eugene She ffe r 
Mr . & Mrs . Louie D. Smith , Sr . 
Rans ford G. Smith 
Mr . & Mrs. Edward Sodoma 
Mr . & Mrs . J ohn Sodoma 
Mr . & Mrs. Robe rt Sodoma 
Mr . & Mrs Robe r t J . Sodoma 
Randy E . Sodoma 
Rona ld I . . Sodoma 
Grove r Stickney 
Mr.& Mrs S.G. Swartout 
Ra lph & Doris Swee tin g 
Richard Sweeting 
Mr . & Mrs . Ha rold F . Ti ghe 
George D. White 
Mr. & Mrs . Edmond Wright 
Mr. & Mrs . Gene Zarpentine 
Clayton F . Zorn 
INDUSTRIAL BOOSTERS 
Owens-Illinois Gl ass Co . 
General Electri c Company 
GOVERNMENT BOOSTERS 
Town of Sweden 
Village of Brockport 
Mr. & Mrs . W !by Snyd r 
Mr . & Mrs. Armin Sommer 
Mrs . Dorothy Sore & Mi cha 
Sebastian D. Sorce 
Marion R . Sotore & Si byl E . Bi shop 
Eugene Specht 
Mr. & Mrs. AI Spa hn 
Mr . & Mrs. Wal lace Spark s 
B run o Spingarn 
W. Scott Spink 
Mrs . Ei leen Spi ros 
Sportman ' s Shop 
Mr . & Mrs . Ri chard L . Spurr 
Wa ldo Squire 
Mr .&. Mrs. Luther Sta ffen 
Mr . & Mrs. Henry Stamp 
Mr . & Mrs . Wil l iam Stebb in s 
Mr . & Mrs. Gerald Steffan 
Mr. & Mrs . Irving H . Stenn er 
William E . Steph ensen 
Mr . & Mrs . Edward 0 . Stephany 
Mr . & Mrs. Laurence Steph ens 
Stedman J . Steph ens 
Mr . & Mrs. William Stetson 
Mr . & Mrs . Robert Stettn er 
H nry Stevens 
Edwin Sti ckney 
Haro ld & Ada Sti ckney 
Mr . & Mrs. Jack Sti ckney 
Mr. & Mrs . James Stirk, Jr . 
Mr . & Mrs . John P . Stock 
St rand T heatre 
Mr . & Mrs . William F . Streb 
W.E. B . Stu ll Lumber Co . 
James Stull 
Jeffrey Stull 
Mr. & Mrs. Graydon Stymus 
Mr . C .J. Styza 
Mr . & Mrs . Peter Sunse ri 
Mr. & Mrs. James Sunseri 
Sam Sunse ri 
Surge Sa les & Servi ce 
In M mory of Rex Sutton 
Don ald E . & Ali ce J . Swanger 
Paul & E l s ie Swanger 
Mr. & Mrs. Russe ll Swanger 
Mr . & Mrs . Ru sse ll Swanger , Jr. 
Mr.&. Mrs. Willi am Swanton 
Wendell Swee tin g Family 
8 . John Syrocki F amil y 
James J . T aif, Sr. 
Mr . & Mrs. David Tallon 
Mr. & Mrs Otto T aube 
Mr. & Mrs GeorgeS. Terry, Sr. 
Mr. & Mrs . Sherwin T erry 
Mr . & Mrs Spencer T erry 
Mr . & Mrs. Jan T erLouw 
John F. Thaye r 
Mr . &. Mrs. Chari s S. Th omas 
lyd . T homas 
Mr. & Mrs . F ay Th mpson 
Mr . &, Mrs . l~obert T hompson 
W s ley & MargtH et Thompson 
l~o b ' rt T horese n 
Edwmd C . T i ~h e 
Mr .&. Mrs . Mik y Tilb 
Mr . &. Mrs Ri ·hnrrl To ls tc r 
Mr . & Mrs . .J ohn T o l s ter 
Mr . &. Mrs. ll oward Tow nley 
BOOSTER LIST 
Mr. & , rs . Gera ld E . Townsend 
1r . & Mrs . J .A . T ownsend 
Mr. & Mrs . Ray mond Tra ugot 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Truelson 
Theda Tufano 
rs. Alice 1erry T ullius 
Turnoma t Company 
Ernest Tuttle 
Mr . & Mrs . Roy Tuttle 
Tu tie ' s Laundry 
Frank Unger 
Mr. & Mrs . Ernest Unterborn 
Charles Utzman 
Mr. & Mrs. Orson Vagg 
Mr . & Mrs . Victo r Van Alstyne 
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Vande Boga rt 
Mr. & Mrs. Edwa rd F. VanDuzer 
Mr. & Mrs. Dan VanEss 
Mr. & Mrs. George VanGelder, Jr. 
Willian T . VanStone 
Mr. & Mrs . Herbert Vau ghan 
Mr . & Mrs. William Veit & Family 
Mr. & Mrs . Richa rd Velts 
Mr . & Mrs. John A . Verney 
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Vick 
Rev . & Mrs. Paul Voigt 
Mr. & Mrs. Edwin Wadhams 
Mr . & Mrs . John E . Wadh ams 
Mr. & Mrs . Edward D . Wagner 
Mr. & Mrs. William D. Wais 
Ross & Bev Wa lker 
Dr. & Mrs Russe ll Wallin 
Mr. &, Mrs. Jack Walsh 
Mr . & Mrs. L. V . Ward 
Mrs. Wilma Ward 
Edward & Doris Warnick 
Mr . & Mrs. Earl Warthman 
Mr . & Mrs. Carl Wasilewski 
John Wass 
Mr. & Mrs . Stewart E . Walker 
Mr. & Mrs. Haro ld Watson 
Erma L. Waye 
Webster Funeral Home 
Mr. & Mrs. LaVerne J . Webster 
Frieda Weber 
Bill Weeks Atlantic Service 
Mrs . Naomi Weeks 
Virginia M. Weis 
Ruth Weitz 
Frank & Phyllis Welch 
Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Werner 
Mr. & Mrs. Willard Werner 
Harold Wesche 
Mr. & Mrs . Arthur Westcott 
Mr. & Mrs . Dean Westcott 
Mr. & Mrs . Douglas Westcott 
Mr. & Mrs. Lloyd Westcott , Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs . Lloyd Westcott, Sr . 
Mr . & Mrs. Ralph Wetzel 
Mr. & Mrs . Morton Wexler 
Rev. & Mrs. Philip Wheaton 
Mr. & Mrs. Harold E . Whee ler 
Natali e H. Whee ler 
Mr. & Mrs. Burton M. White 
John H . White 
Mr . & Mrs . Stanley White 
L .E. Whittenberg 
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald J . Wiegand 
Mr . & Mrs. W. Wigtil 
In . emory of Earl \'i lcox 
Mrs . Li !ian Wilcox 
Clyde C. V.'iler 
Es her Wi l ey 
. r . & , rs . T homas Wiley 
Da e & Anna Wilkinson 
Mr. & ~Irs. George \\'i !kin son 
Mrs . Anna M. \ illiams 
Et a Williams 
Mr. & Mrs. Lee \\illiams 
Add ie Wil son 
Dr. & Mrs . Clifford Wi l son 
Mr. & 1rs . Jack Wi !son 
Mr. & Mrs . Robert L. Wilson 
Mr. & Mrs . Russell Wilson 
Mr. & Mrs . Stuart Wi !son 
Duan e & Dorothy Wing 
Mi riam T . Winne 
Mr. & Mrs. Roger 8 . Wolcott 
John Wolf 
Mr. & Mrs . Lloyd W. Wolf 
Wolk 's Men's Store 
Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Wood 
Mr. & Mrs . John Woodworth 
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Wren 
Charles H . Wright 
Mr. & Mrs . Donald H. Wright 
& daughter 
Mr. & Mrs . Luther Wright 
Mr. & Mrs Martin Wright 
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Wright 
Mr. & Mrs. William C . Wright 
William D . Wright 
Mr. & Mrs. William L . Wright 
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Yantz 
Mr. & Mrs. Jeremiah Yantz 
Mr. & Mrs . Bernard Yoffredo 
Mrs. Ethel Yoho 
Mrs . Gladys Young 
Mr. & Mrs. Norman Young 
Mr. & Mrs Ralph Young 
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond J . Zaffuto 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles E . Zimmer 
ADDITIONAL BOOSTER LIST 
W.A . Chapman & Son 
Dr. & Mrs. Harold J. Craw 
Dr. Velma Coye 
Dr. & Mrs. Wilfred Ferguson 
Dr. & Mrs. George H. Fuller 
R.M. Gallagher 
Mr. & Mrs. Paul 8 . Hanks , Jr. 
Dr. & Mrs . Wallace Henion 
Dr. & Mrs. Henry J ohantgen 
Dr. & Mrs . Edwin Mancuso 
Conte Building Moving Company 
Capen Hose Au xili ary 
W.S.C .S. Brockport Methodi s t Church 
Genesee Valley Petroleum Corp . 
Rochester Telephone Company 
John B . Barry 
Bus Dri ve rs Association , B .C.S. 
Mr. & Mrs . Frank J . Donahue 
E& R Lines . Inc . 
E lm D<t i ry 
Fowl er Funeral Home, Inc. 
Harry & Dean na Shifton 
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Ellwanger 
. r . & . . Bur on H. Da\·is 
. rs . Ber ha Da\·i 
Mr . & .1rs . \ il on Da •i s 
. 1r . &\ rs. Chare Da\\" 
Daw Drug Company -
• I . · ;\1rs . Peer J . DeFelice 
.k & Mrs . A lber DeGroat 
Mr. & :\1rs . Arthur Del-ley 
1r. & .1rs . W.E . Deichler 
Dr. & ~1rs . B la ine DeLance · 
k & . irs . Leonard Dela\ak 
1rs . E el n DeLuca 
Mrs . Doris Demler 
John Denham Family 
Mr . & 1rs. Donald Denham 
Dr . & Mrs . Orlo L . Derb & Deborah 
Mr . & Mrs. Howard DeRu) scher 
Mr. & Mrs . W.K . Dickinson 
Doris Diefenbach 
Mr. & Mrs John Di F!orio 
Mr . & 1rs . Henry Di lger 
Mrs. Helen Dobson 
Mr . & Mrs . Howa rd Dolan 
Mrs . John Dolman 
Mr . & Mrs . George Donahue 
Mr. & Mrs . B .J . Don ovan 
Mr . & Mrs. J .L. Doolin 
Mr . & Mrs . Robert P . Dorgan 
Mr. & Mrs . C .A . Dorrance 
Mr. & Mrs . Herbert Doty 
Mr. & Mrs . William Draper 
Mr. & Mrs . Samuel Dries 
Mr. & Mrs . Earl Duff 
Mr. & Mrs. Edward Duff 
Mr . & Mrs . Robert Duff 
Mr . & Mrs . Donovan Dunn 
Mr. & Mrs . Sidney Eastman 
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Ebert 
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Ebert 
Mr. & Mrs . James Edmunds 
Mr. & Mrs . Faunt Ekey 
Mr . & Mrs. C .E . Eksten 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Eldred 
Mr. & Mrs . Ray M. Eldred 
Ethel Corbett Ellis 
Mr. & Mrs. Floyd Ellis 
Robert J . Ellis 
Mr. & Mrs . Harold Elmes 
Dr. & Mrs. Rich ard Elton 
Mr. A .B . Elwell 
Mr. & Mrs. Edward Elwell 
Mr. & Mrs . Merritt Elwell 
L awton C . & Mary Louise Engelhart 
DeForest C . Euler 
Raymond Ey & Family 
Walter Fegan 
Lewis D . Ferguson 
Mr. & Mrs . Bradley Ferri es 
Mr. & Mrs . Robert Ferries 
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Fisher 
Mr . & Mrs . James L . Fisher 
Mr. & Mrs . H olden Fissler 
Janice T . Fissler 
JaneL . Fitzgerald 
Mr. & Mrs. Maurice Fitzge rald 
Mr. & Mrs . Donald FitzSimmons 
Mr. & Mrs . William Flanagan 
Mr . & Mrs. Girard Flani gan 
Susan M. Flow 
Mr. & Mrs . Vincent J. Fl ow 
BOOST ER LIST 
G ffi ld 
Gardn r 
Helen Gardner 
1r. & Mrs. F letcher Garlo k 
Verne & L orna Gavitt 
Sybi I Gartle 
1r. & Mrs . Georg J . Ga ' 
Charles E . Geer & F amily 
Mrs. St anle Geerer 
James T . G rm ain 
Nellie D . G rmain 
Mr . & Mrs . Francis T . German 
Hugh & Betty Giblin 
Mr. & Mrs . Woodrow Giblin 
Mr. & Mrs . Homer Gi ll en 
Mr. & Mrs . Fred Gillespie, Jr. 
George E. Gillespie 
Ross Gilman 
Rev. & Mrs . Harry Girts 
Genevieve Glynn 
Katy Sue Glynn 
William George Glynn 
Arthur J . Gminsk i 
Allen Goffe 
Mr . & Mrs . Robert Goheen 
Mr. & Mrs. Ches ter Good 
Mr . & Mrs . Arnold R . Good bow 
George Goodman 
Jonatllan Ri s ley Goold 
Roy Davi d Goold 
Mrs . Vern a Cook Goo ld 
Mr. & Mrs. Luther Gord on 
Mr . & Mrs . Ward Grace 
T ed & Ruth Graf 
W.T . Grant Company 
Th el ma Graupman 
Allen Green Cadill ac 
Mr. & Mrs . Donald Gree n 
Mr. & Mrs. Ray Gree n 
Mr . & Mrs. W.F . Green 
Grentzinger Farm Store 
Mr. & Mrs . Donald Grentz inger 
Mr . & Mrs. E lmer Grent z in ger 
Mr. & Mrs . Robert W. Griffiths 
Mr. & Mrs. Ri chard Gross 
Al eta Groves 
Mr. & Mrs. Lloyd Groves 
Mr. & Mrs. Edwa rd Grygiel 
Mr. & Mrs. Neal Guntrum 
Mr . & 1rs. J ames Hach 
Mr . & Mrs. Jack Hall 
Mr . & Mrs. Jerome Hall 
y n s 
nd m 
h 
u. i e 
Mr . 1r . 
Mr. & Mr . L ui s II ti er 
1r. Mrs . Ra mend Hew! It 
Mr. &1 Mrs . Ri hard Hi ks 
Mr . & Mrs . Wilbur \V . Hi! r 
1r. Mr . Fr -d ri k D . llill 
Mr . & 1rs. J m sH ill 
Mrs . B atri Hint n 
~ nd II A . Hint on 
\\i lliam ll oAg 
Minni M. H muth 
Mr . & Mrs. Ri hard H n ck 
rni l 
, Jr . 
Mr . & Mrs. G org N . II llenb k 
Mr . & Mrs. G org 
arl llo tt mann 
Kenn th H v y 
Harr Hoy Burb ' r hop 
Mr . & Mrs . Rob rl Hoy 
Mr. & Mr ·. "Took" Hoy 
Mr . & Mr . Ed ward Hoy t 
Jos ph M. lloy t 
Mr . & Mrs. Alfred Hub 
Mr . & Mrs. Herb rt llube 
Mrs. Dori s Huffer 
Mr . & Mrs . Grov r Hu ge lrn ~:~ i e r 
Eli zab th Hull 
Mr. & Mrs. Franc i s llull 
Mr . & Mrs . John P .Hurl ey 
Mr . & Mrs. George Hussong 
The Jackson Hutchi son Fam ily 
Robert Hut chi son 
Mr. & Mrs . Eug ne Ire land 
Mr. & Mrs . C .B . Is l er 
Mr . & Mrs . R .J . I vcson, Jr . 
Willi am E. Iveson 
Sara T . ] a k son 
Mr . & Mrs . Fred J <mn ain 
Karen Jannain 
Mrs . Frnnk J enkin.· 
Mrs . F r;omk M. Jenkin s 
Mrs. Ray Jessup 
Mr . & Mrs . Joe Johnson 
Ace Cleaners & Laund rs 
Mr . & rs. Rudolph Aceto 
Mr. & Mrs . Merritt Ackles 
Mr. & Mrs . William Ackles 
Mrs . Wilbur Adriance 
R •v . Roy C . A gt 
Mr .& Mrs. Don Ainsworth 
Mrs. Emm a Aldri h 
Mr . & Mrs. Charles Al exander 
Mr . & Mrs. Clar nc Alhart 
John And erson 
Mr. & Mrs. J ohn R . Anderson 
Mr . & Mrs . Robert G. And erson 
Alvin & Bobbi e Anheier 
Chri stine, Deni se & Erin Anh cier 
Dr. &. Mrs . Archer 
Albert Armer 
Mr. & Mrs . Rodney Arn old 
Mr . & Mrs. Elmer Ash 
Mr . & Mrs. Glenn A tkinson 
Mr . & Mrs. Rob rt Atwell 
Dr . & Mrs. Mi chae l Aul eta 
Aurora K enn Is 
Mr. & Mrs. Percy W. Aus tin 
Mr . & Mrs. Ard n Av ry 
Donald R . Avery 
Mrs. Dori s Baa se 
Mr . & Mrs. Walter Baase 
Mr. & Mrs. Wald en Bacon 
Euni ce Beadle Bak er 
Mr. & Mrs . Fest r Baker 
Herbert S. Bai I y Family 
Mr . & Mrs. Edwin Bak er 
Mrs. Esth r Bak er 
Mr. & Mrs. Gardn er Baker 
William Baker Fami ly 
Frances Ballin g 
Mr. & Mrs. David Bane 
Ea rl F . Banni s ter Famil y 
Mr. & Mrs. Harold A . Banni ster 
Mr . & Mrs. Anthony Barber 
Mr . & Mrs. Peter J . Barber 
Mr . & Mrs. Harold Barczak 
Mr . & Mrs. Mi chae l Barczak 
Mr . & Mrs . Robert J. Barrett 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Barrett 
Mr . & Mrs . Milford Barrus 
Mr . & Mrs. James Barry & Family 
Mr . & Mr s Willi am Bartlett & F amily 
Mr . & Mrs. H . Bartni ck 
Eliza b th Baru sh 
Este ll a M. Bassett 
Mr. & Mrs . Harry W. Bastian 
Mr . & Mrs. Arthur Baube 
Dr . Arthur Baum an 
Marjorie E. Beadle 
Mr . & Mrs . Stanley R . Beadle 
Mr. & Mrs . Alan J . Beaney & Pamela 
Mr . & Mrs . Don ald M. Beaney 
hurl s D . , Ann Louise & Burt 
Euni Be n y 
Mr. & Mrs. !l arry C . Beaney 
L ori M. & harl s G. 
Mr. & Mrs . Robert B an y 
Mr . & Mrs. Franc i s B aty 
Mr . & Mrs. P aul B aumont 
Jam s B k r 
Warr n A . B man 
Mr . & Mrs . L wi s 8 lli 
Mrs . JH k 8 lt 
BOOSTER LIST 
Mr. & Mrs . Enos Benedic 
r. & Mrs . John P. Bengsch 
Ken Bennett 
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Bennett 
Mr. & Mrs . Wilford C. Bennett 
George Benson 
Mr . & Mrs. Clifford Bergan & Bonnie 
Margaret M. Bergen 
Mr. & Mrs . Bruce Bibby 
Kenneth Bibby 
Mr . & Mrs. Milford Bibby 
Mr . & Mrs. Carter Bigley 
Charles & Edna Bigley 
Mr. & Mrs . Ray L . Bil ger 
Mr. & Mrs . Chauncey Bi rd , Jr. 
& Family 
Mr. & Mrs . Gerald Bird 
Willard & Ruth Bird 
Mr. & Mrs. Warren C . Bishop 
Vernon & Lorraine Bissonette 
Mrs. Esther Black 
Mr. & Mrs . George Blackmer 
Morris K . Blossom, Jr. 
Seymour Blossom 
Mr. & Mrs. George Bolton 
Herbert & L oi s Bond 
Mr . & Mrs. Richard L. Booth 
Mr . & Mrs. Robert E . Boozer 
Rev. & Mrs. Bruce Bowen 
Elmer Boston 
Dr. & Mrs. George W. Bott 
Mr. & Mrs. Alan E. Boyce 
Bernard G. Boyd Family 
J asper G. Boyst Family 
Mr. & Mrs.Lynn A. Bradt 
Mr. & Mrs. John Breiner 
Brockport Vinegar Company 
Edna N. Brooks 
Edward H. Brooks 
Mr . & Mrs . William E. Brooks 
Mr. & Mrs . Earl Brown & Family 
Gerald & Peg Browne 
Mr . & Mrs. Mark Browne 
W. Parker Browne 
Bernard & Shirley Brule 
Mr. & Mrs. Edward Brundage, Sr . 
Haro ld Brundage 
Paul & Jean Brundage 
Mr . & Mrs. Harold Buck 
Mr. & Mrs. Vernon Budd 
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph G. Bundy 
Mr. & Mrs. James Burgess 
Mr. & Mrs . Antonio Burgio 
D.C. Burnett 
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Burns 
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas A. Burns 
Dr. & Mrs. John T. Burr 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Burton 
Charles T . Bush 
Mr . & Mrs . John Bush 
Mr . & Mrs. Richard Busmire 
Mr . & Mrs . Joe Butler 
Mr . & Mrs. Frederick A . Byrne 
Edward Cain 
Mr. & Mrs . James Cameron 
Mr. & Mrs . Robert Camman 
Mr. & Mrs . Louis H . Capamaggio 
Car-Go-Ra Farm 
Mr. & Mrs . Richard A . Carlton 
Mr. & Mrs . Wa l ter Carlson 
. !r. & .4rs . Edwin Carpenter 
Jerry Carpenter 
t1.r . & . ~rs . Claude Carson 
Harold Carson 
Mr. & , rs. Ar hur Carter 
k & Mrs . William Carter 
·Irs . Wilma Carter 
Mr. & Mrs. William Cashman 
Mr . & Mrs. ped Cassidy 
Mr. & 1rs. Ronald Castle 
Mr. & Mrs . Raymond Catlin 
Mr. & 1rs. Russell Caves 
Mr. & Mrs. Edward Chapman 
Edwin & Frances Chapman 
Samuel G. Chapman 
Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Chase 
Mrs . Grace Chase 
Mr. & Mrs. J . John Chechak 
Mr . & Mrs. John Chestnut & Gly nn 
Nelson & Joyce Chilcote & Family 
Mr. & Mrs. Jack Chilson 
Mr . & Mrs. George Churchill 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles F . Clark 
Mr. & Mrs . Earl C . Clark 
L . May Clark 
Marjorie Clark 
Mr. & Mrs. Parker Clarke 
Mr. & Mrs. John Cleary 
Mr. & Mrs. Harry W. Cleveland 
Mr. & Mrs. Grant W. Cliff , 
Catherine & David 
Mr. & Mrs. Roy Cliff 
Mr. & Mrs. Fremont Clew 
Mr. & Mrs. L. Donald Cole 
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Coller 
Mr . & Mrs. Arthur Collins 
Mr . & Mrs. Mallie Compton 
Mrs. George Comstock 
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph J. Cona 
Mr. & Mrs. E.J. Connors 
Mrs. William F . Connors, Sr. 
Mr. & Mrs. William T. Connors , Jr. . 
Mr. & Mrs . Van Conradt 
Hugh G. Constable 
Leona & Duane Converse 
Frederick Cook 
Mr. & Mrs. Rene Coopenberg 
Mrs. Harold J . Cooper 
Edward Corbett 
Mr. & Mrs . John Corbett, Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs . Melvin J . Corbett 
William Corbin 
Dr. & Mrs. Ambrose Corcoran 
Mr. & Mrs. George Cortright 
Mr. & Mrs. Walter Cortright 
Mrs. Emmett Costich 
In Memory of Charles W. Cotter 
Mr. & Mrs. Fahy Cotter 
Mr. & Mrs . William Cotter 
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Cottom 
Mr. & Mrs. Dayle Cragbon 
Dorothy Crandall 
Sue Crandall 
Mr. & Mrs . George A . Cretney 
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Crowell 
Mr. & Mrs. Edward C. Daggs 
Mr. & Mrs . Raymond Dalheim 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Dalrymple 
Mr. & Mrs. Ray mond D'Andrea 
Mr. & Mrs . Benedict D'An giolillo 
_] 
_n 
_n 
. r. · .1rs. Carl . euscheler 
~1r. & . rs . Don D . ibbelink 
, l r . & . rs . Howard . ichols 
\rs . O.E . ichol 
1r . & ~irs . Via l er i chols 
h. & .1rs. F red . 1odecker 
h . & Mrs . erdon L . ·arsen 
k & Mrs. Robert ovick 
Art owatchik 
Mr. & Mrs . Dou glas R . O'Brien 
Mrs . F lorence O'Bri en 
Mrs. George K . O'Brien 
Mr. & 1rs. John O'Brien 
Mr . & ~rs. Robert O'Brien 
Mrs . Lewi s O'Dell 
Mr. & Mrs . Carl Ohlinger 
Mr. & Mrs . Wi ll iam Ohlinger 
Mr. & 1rs. Andrew O'Keefe 
Mrs . Andrew D . Oliver 
Mr. & Mrs . Henry O'Meara 
Thomas O'Neill 
Mr. & Mrs. Philip O'Reilly 
Emma Osborne 
Mr. & Mrs . Eli Ostrander 
Mr. & Mrs. Leland Owen 
Dr. William Owens 
John H . Packard 
Charles H. P age 
Mr. & Mrs. Ray Pajek 
Mary Betha Pallace 
Mr. & Mrs . George Palmateer 
Mr. & Mrs. Ethane Palmer, 
Carol & Gail 
Frank W. Palmer 
Mrs . Grace Westcott Palmer 
Mr. & Mrs . Carlton Parsons 
Wilson Pask 
Mr. & Mrs . Willi am P atten 
Mr. & Mrs. A. Huntley P arker 
Mr. & Mrs . William Paulus 
Mr. & Mrs. John R . Pavka 
Mr. & Mrs. Howard L . Peachey 
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Peake 
Mr. & Mrs. Everett Peake & Susan 
Mr. & Mrs . Ralph H. Peake 
Mr. & Mrs . Leon Peers 
Francis Peffer 
Mr. & Mrs . Jack A. Pegoni 
Nancy E. Peitscher 
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Pen tick 
George & Joan Peters 
Mr. & Mrs. Albert Peterson 
Mr . & Mrs. Everett Pettit 
Mr. & Mrs . Robert Pfahl 
Mr. & Mrs. Stan Phillips 
Clara Phillips 
Mr. & Mrs. Emil Picciati 
Mr. & Mrs . Casey Popen 
Michae l Popowich 
Eugene Post 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles F . Preston 
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Prince 
Mr . & Mrs. Thomas E. Pryo r 
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas I. Pryor 
Mr. & Mrs. L . Pullman 
Mr . & Mrs. William Putnam 
Pat & Jim Quackenbush 
John Roy Quinn 
Mr. & Mrs. Van Quinn 
BOOSTER 1ST 
, r. · ~Irs . Wir Quinn 
R · R El ectri ervi e 
The Rabozzi ' 
Dr . · , \rs . Harold Rak \' 
Paul " Buzz" Ralei h 
\r . · Mrs . Ronald G. Ralei h 
Mr. · .1rs . Wyatt Raleigh . J r. 
,1r. · I rs . \\'ya I Ralei h , r. 
Dr . & Mrs . C .C. Ran om 
Mr. · 1rs . Gear e Rath 
Mr. & Mrs . Kenn th Raybu rn 
~rs . Lou.i e Ray burn 
1r. & 1rs . 1alcolm Ray burn 
Mr . & 1rs . Wi lliam R y burn 
Edwi n 1. Read 
A rth ur D . R di ck 
Mr. & Irs . Herber t Redi ck 
1r. & Mrs . Mi ch 1 Reding 
Harold & Winifr d R din er 
Mr. & Mrs . Gerald R m.in t n 
Mr.& Mrs. John R ule 
1r. & Mrs . Bernard Re nolds 
1r. & Mrs . Donald Re nolds 
Marion K. Rey nolds 
Mr. & Mrs . Rober t J . Reynold 
Glenn & Eleanor Rheinwald 
B . Ruth Rhodes 
Mr. & Mrs . James Rhody 
Mr. & Mrs . Harris Ri ch 
Mr. & Mrs . Lester Ri h 
Roland Richards 
Mr. & Mrs . Russell Ricotta 
Mr. & Mrs . Ea rl Ri eben 
Rev . & Mrs. Don ald Rilin g 
Mr. & Mrs . Walter Ri ttwage, Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs . Walte r Rittwage, Sr . 
Mr . & Mrs . Arthur Robb 
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Robert s 
George Robertson 
Beatri ce Robinson 
Charles Rod as 
Mr. & Mrs . Martin Rogers 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Roman 
John Rooney 
Mrs. Edward Root 
Helen Root 
Mr. & Mrs . Homer Root 
Mr. & Mrs. Howard Root 
Sheldon & Loi s Root 
Mr. & Mrs. T ed Root 
Mr. & Mrs . Bertram Rose 
Mildred Rose 
Mary Rosecrants 
Mr. & Mrs . Willi am Ros ecrants 
George & Vivi an Rosendale 
Mr. & Mrs . Philip Rosenstretter 
Mr. & Mrs. George A. Rowe 
Mr. & Mrs. George E. Rowe 
Mr . & Mrs. G.H . Rudman 
Mrs. Mildred Rudman & 
Phyllis Rudman 
Mrs. Norman Rudman 
Mr . & Mrs. Rober t Rud man & Deann e 
Mr. & Mrs. Clayton Ru ger 
Mr. & Mrs. Clifford Ruggles 
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Ru gg les 
Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Ru ggles 
Mr. & Mrs. Milton Ryan 
Mi ss Velm a Ry an 
R n ward 
Mr . & Mr . Paul R . if rt 
L 1 nd haf r 
Mr . & Mrs . Ri h rd h fer 
Vi i an haf r 
Mr . & Mrs . I van Shaff r 
Mr . & Mr . Mu yb h r 
Mr . & Mr . L rry heffi ld 
Richard h ffi ld 
Mr . & Mrs . Rob rt 
Mr . & Mr . Ulyss 
Mr. & Mrs. Roy h 
Mr . & Mrs. Floyd hr v 
Mr . & Mrs . Earl F . Si gfri d 
Mr. & Mrs . Rob rt Si gfri d 
& Famil y 
Mr . & Mrs. Andr w imk 
Mr . & Mrs . Donald inopoli 
Ira Sippi 
Mr . & Mrs . Donald Skell n 
Mr . & Mr . Rob rt Sk !ton 
Mr. & Mrs . Mi chael Skill 
Mr . & Mrs. L . Slakes 
Mr. & Mrs . Char! s G. Smith 
Mr . & Mrs . Edwin Smi th 
E lmer Sm ith Family 
Mr . & Mrs. Frank Smi th 
F .Rol and Smith F~:~mily 
Mr. & Mrs . Fred Smith 
Mr . & Mrs. George P . Smith, Jr . 
Gl-adys Smith 
Mr . & Mrs . GordonN . mith 
James J . Smith 
Judith M. Sm ith 
Mr . & Mrs . L oui Sm ith , Jr . 
Mr . & Mrs. T ed Smith 
Mr . & Mrs. Donald L . Snyder 
Mr . & Mrs . H nry W. Snyder 
h 
Mr. & Mrs. Edwin H. Johnson 
Mr. & Mrs . Donald L . Jones 
P ter Jovanovich 
Mr . & rs. Berna rd Juben ville 
Don Ju benville 
Mr. & Mrs. Ri chard Jubenville 
Mr . & Mrs. Robert Jubenvi ll e 
Mr. & Mrs. Walter Judd 
Karl Kabelac 
Mr . & Mrs. Ch ste r Kame 
Mr. & Mrs. Martin Keable 
Mr. & Mrs. Th omas Kea rney 
Mr . & Mrs L eo Keenan 
Gail K iffer 
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph K lle r 
Mrs. Gertrude Kelley 
Mr . & Mrs. Jose ph C. Kelley 
Mr . & Mrs. Willi am Kemp 
Mr . & Mrs. James Kenney & Deborah 
Mr . & Mrs . Herbert C. Kerman 
Mr . & Mrs. Edward J . Kewin 
Mrs. Egbert Ki es ler 
Or . & Mrs. John Kill igrew 
Mr . & Mrs. James Z . Kin g 
Mr . & Mrs. Roge r Kinnear 
Mr. & Mrs. Jack Kirby 
Mr. & Mrs. Glynn Kirchner 
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur E. Klafehn 
Mr. & Mrs. Martin W. Kl afehn 
Mr . & Mrs. Robert Klafehn 
Betty J . Kl em m 
Mr . & Mrs. John W. Klump 
Mr. & Mrs. Al vi n Knab & Family 
Mr. & Mrs. Glen Knab & Family 
Mr. & Mrs. Leland E . Knab 
Mr . & Mrs. Lyle Knapp 
Mr. & Mrs. Loren Knab & Sandy 
Wil son Knab 
Mr. & Mrs. Charl es W. Knapp 
Mr . & Mrs. F rede ri ck Knapp 
Norman Knapp 
Mr . & Mrs. Willis Knapp 
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Kni ght 
Mr . & Mrs. Art Koss 
Mr . & Mrs. Kenn eth Koss 
Charles & Marga ret LaDue 
Mr. & Mrs. Duan e L aDue 
Mr. & Mrs. Gerald L aDue & Son 
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond L aDue 
David R. L aine 
Mr. & Mrs . L athan L ampen 
Mr . & Mrs. Anthony Lana 
Hes t er & Betty Lancashire 
Mr . & Mrs . Norman R . Laney 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Lang 
James Larkin 
Harold L. L aroff 
Mr. & Mrs . Don L ashbrook 
Mr . & Mrs. Fred L aubach 
Mr . & Mrs . Patri k Lavell 
Ri hard L av nder 
Mr. & Mrs. E . L awrenc 
Mr . & Mr . Ge rge L azor 
Or . & Mrs . Arthur L 
Mrs . Ada L it r 
Mr . &. Mrs. Brun L enz 
Mr . & Mr . John L ssord 
Jo-;- lln str 
Judith L es t r 
Nnn y L 
OST 
at 0 . L ester Ill 
Mrs. George E. Lewis 
Mr. & Mrs . L . Lewis 
1 r. & Mrs. Roy Li rnitlaw 
Robert Lincoln & Family 
Mr. & Mrs. George Lindburg 
St phen P. Lingle 
Earl Linscott 
Mr . & Mrs . 1ort Linscott 
Rober t Linscott 
L oblaws, Inc. 
Mr . & Mrs. John L ockwood 
Delbert L ocke 
Mr. & Mrs . William R. L orback 
Mr. & Mrs . Kenneth Lotzow 
Dixon L ougheed 
Mr. & Mrs. William L owery 
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Luce 
Mr. & Mrs. John Luce 
Mr. & Mrs. George Lusk 
Mary I. Luskey 
Dr. & Mrs. James Lyn ch 
Mr. & Mrs . Edward McBride 
Mr. & Mrs. Edward McCaffery 
Mr. & Mrs. Harold McCa ffery 
L avern McCauley 
Mr. & Mrs . William E . McCauley 
Mr . & Mrs. David W. McConnell 
Mr . & Mrs. Bernard McClure 
Mrs . Mary L ee McCrory 
Mrs. Charles McCullough & Family 
Frederick McCullough 
Harold & Betty McCullough 
Mr. & Mrs. John McCullough 
Mr . & Mrs . Joseph McFarland 
Betty McGarry 
Mr. & Mrs. James McGrath 
F rances McGuinn 
Mr . & Mrs . Jack McGuinn 
Mr. & Mrs. J ames McGuire 
Mr . & Mrs. Francis McKinney 
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas D. Mcintyre 
Andrew McLaughlin 
Mr. & Mrs. D . McKendrick 
Melvin & Ruth McKinley 
Mr . & Mrs. Edward McLellan 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert McPhillips 
Mr. & Mrs. Norman McMillan 
Mr. & Mrs. Ray J . Maas 
Dr. Stanley Macken 
Mr . & Mrs . Robert MacVean 
Mr. & Mrs . Carl Magin 
Mr. & Mrs . Charles F . Maggs 
Walter Maj cher 
Paul Manitsas 
Mr . & Mrs . William Manitsas 
Philip B . Maples 
Phili p G. Maples 
Marshall Manor 
Geo rge Mari on 
Mr . H Mrs. Donald Markh am 
John Markham 
Mr . & Mrs . Edward Marks 
George & Frances Marks 
Mrs . Randall Marks 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles J . Ma rsh 
In Memory of Ralph & Edna Marsh 
Mr. & Mrs. Gordon Marsham 
Mr . & Mrs . Ray Marsham 
Mr. & Mrs. David Martens 
. lr. & . rs. Jerome J . artin 
, r. & .1rs. Anthony \'Ia ela 
, 1.r. & .hs . Clair: athews 
.1r. & 1rs. Ar hur i\laul 
r. & .1rs . Donald ~laul 
Lewis & Jessie Mau lt 
. lr. & 1rs. Richard Mault 
Mr. & Irs. Robert Mault 
.k & Mrs . Joseph Mayer 
Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Mazzarella 
John W. Meadows 
Mrs. George Mears 
Mr. & Mrs. L ou is Mehserle 
Mr. & Mrs. Allen Mercer 
Mr. & Mrs . Harold Mercer 
Mr. & Mrs. Kermit Mercer 
Mr. & Mrs . l.L. Merkel 
Mr. & Mrs . George Merritt 
Mr. & Mrs . Wesley A . Mertz 
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Metcalf 
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas J . Meyers 
John H . & Dorcas J . Michaels 
Mr. & Mrs. Edwin Mika 
Clark Miles 
Mrs. Ethel B . Mill iman 
Victor Miller & Family 
Mr . & Mrs. Daniel H . Mills 
Elwin Mitchell 
Mr. & Mrs . John Momberger 
Mr. & Mrs . Robert Monnier 
Arnold & Madelyn Monno 
William Monno 
Mr. & Mrs . Clifford E . Moore 
Mr. & Mrs . Wayne Moore 
W.l. Moorman 
Loyd & Marilyn Moran 
Mrs. Warren M. Morgan 
Mr. & Mrs . Raymond Morris 
Mrs . John Morrison 
Mrs . Alice A . Mosher 
Giff Mosher 
Mr. & Mrs. Melvin Mosher 
Mr. & Mrs. James Moszak 
Mr. & Mrs . Emanuel Mouganis 
Mr . & Mrs . Dean Mowers 
Mr . & Mrs. Kenneth Mowers 
Mr. & Mrs . Horace Muesebeck 
Robert L. Muesebeck 
William R . Muesebeck 
Mr . & Mrs . Harold Mufford 
Mr. & Mrs . Michael Mullins 
Mr. & Mrs . John Munson 
Clarence Muntz 
Mr. & Mrs . Francis Murphy & Family 
Mrs. May M. Murphy 
Martin Murray 
S. Murtagh Plumbing & Heating 
Mr. & Mrs . David L. Meyer 
Mr. & Mrs . Ed gar Myers 
Mr. & Mrs Leonard D. Myers 
Mrs . Marion Myers 
Michael C . Mye rs 
Ri chard W. Myers 
Terrence S. Mye rs 
Andrew Nasiatka 
Guy Nel son 
Mrs . Hazel Nelson 
Mr. & Mrs. L ester Nesbitt 
Mr. & Mrs. William Nesbitt 
William & Marion Nestle 
J 
CONTRIBUTIONS FOR PARADE PRIZES 
FLOATS 
l. Most Authentic Historical 
Brockport Chambe r of Comm rc 
2. Most Unique 
Lincoln Rocheste r Trust Company 
3. G e n e ral 
Monroe Lodge # 188 I.O.O.F. 
MARCHING UNITS - Best appe aring in Uniform 
4. Men - l st Plac e 
5. Men 
Brockport Lions Club 
-2nd Plac e 
First F e d e ral Savings & Loan Association of Roch t r 
6. Women- lst Plac e 
Economy Laundromat 
7. Women- 2nd Place 
Concordia Luthe ran Church 1887 
SENIOR DRUM CORPS 
8. 1st Place 
9. 
l. 
2. 
2nd Place 
l. 
2. 
Brockport Cold Storage Co. , Inc. 
Dynacolor Corporation, Subside rary of 3M 
Keable Lumber Company 
Sesqui-Centennial Fund 
JUNIOR DRUM CORPS 
10. lst Place 
Brockport Conservation Club 
11. 2nd Place 
BANDS 
Mary Jane Holmes Chapter OES #440 
Ladies Auxiliary Harsch-Crisp-Seaman Post 
Junior Women's Club of Brockport 
Sesqui-Centennial Fund 
12. lst Place 
Brockport Kiwanis Club 
50.00 
25 . 00 
25.00 
25.00 
10 . 00 
25.00 
5.00 
10.00 
$100.00 
75.00 
50.00 
50.00 
25 . 00 
15 .00 
10.00 
75.00 
50.00 
75 . 00 
50.00 
75.00 
13. 2nd Place 50.00 
Brockport Cold Storage Co. , Inc . 
14. 3rd Place 25.00 
Ladies Auxiliary Lt. RodneyH. DobsonPost #2890 10.00 
Brockport Grange #93 15. 00 
BEST COLOR GUARD 
15. 1s t Plac e 
M r. & M r s . Robert Northrup and family 
16. 2nd Plac e 
Town of Swe d e n Democratic Committee 
OLDEST SELF PROPELLED 
17. Fire E quipment 
Swe den Republican Committee 
OLDEST HORSE DRAWN 
18. E quipment - Restored 
Chuck Hurd's Silve r Horseshoe 
Sesqui-C ent e nnial Fund 
19. T OWN O F SWEDE N QUEEN 
10 . 00 
40.00 
F ir s t F e d e ral Savings & Loan Association of Rochester 
20. ANTIQUE DISPLAY 
Lincoln Rochester Trust Company 
21. POSTER CONTEST 
First Federal Savings & Loan Association of Rochester 
22. JUDGE S 
Lincoln Roches t e r Trust Company 
Wome n' s Auxiliary, Brockport Fire Department 
S es qui-C ent e nnial Fund 
25.00 
15.00 
35.00 
.. 
$ 15.00 • 
10.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
25.00 
• 
25.00 
75.00 
• 
AUTOGRAPHS 
• 
.. 
.. 
.. 
AUTOGRAPH S 
I 
_J 
jl 
jl 
Jl 
Printed from the Original Wood Engraving of the First Reap r 
Seymour & Morgan, Brockport, N. Y. 

